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lunty Wins Better
ethods Plaque

Ih. third conneeulive year.^ 
bunty haa l>eaa ehawn by 
kp extenaion office aa re- 
j the moat outatanding 4-11 
I Method! Kleetrie proirram 

In recognition o f thia 
she county extension office 
bphii. will receive its third 
alai|ue. which ia provided 
 ̂Mrxtinghouae Educational

WEATHER

diiiTi.
..unty extension office re- 

Lttd that aixteen 4-11 club.
[total of 761 memlrera par- 

in the rural electrifica- 
gram. The REA super- 

county agricultural 
,nd 4-II cluh leadera àaaiat-

Int

boys in insulting electric 
building pig and chicken 

and wiring dairy barns 
Sitry houses.

utility companies. REA 
^tives. schools and 4-H 
idem also assisted the 

in making a new survey 
the 1..700 farms in the 
to show how many were 

rural electrification. The 
^ows there are at psesent 

•uses (including those fur 
labor and renters) using 
lity and 4*J7 miles o f pow- 
compared with 600 houses 

miles of lines in 1044. 
|boy members o f tha cluba 
j .1 in meetings that they 
|tilixing electricity to oper- 

grindera. milking ma- 
bruoders. water warming 

Ifroxen food lockera, elec- 
nrex. to supply water for 
!k. and to light farm ahups 
jlry houses.

girls reported they were 
rleetncslly-operatad cream 
|<irs, churns, air condition- 
¡Trigrrators. clippers^ driers, 

for in.sect cooirol, dehy- 
eguiptnent, as well aa 

machines, sweepers, clocks, 
stoves, heating pads, 

I iron«, brushes and irons 
sing clothes.

[result of educational maet- 
the REA superintendent 

lintjr agricultural agent, the 
ps gained knowle<lge in re

light fixtures, running 
horts in electric wiring. 
Continued on page 6)

T s m p e r a lu r s t  k a v s  k s s n  h ig h 
e r  th is  w eek , but they  h e re  
re g u la r ly  d ro pp ed  to ih r  low  
Iw o n lie s . H ig h  fo r  ik it  weok  
w as 5 6  degree», W e d n e sd a y , 
w k ile  tk e  low  w as 18 d eg rees, 
S u n d a y ,

T k e  k ig k  io r  S a lu rd a jr , Su n*  
d ay  a n d  M o n day w as 4 2 , w ilh  
i l ia  m a rc u ry  a a t in g  up to S2  
an d  5 6  on ik a  fo llo w in g  day$. 
L o w  la m p a ra tu ra »  a a ck  day  
• in c a  M o n d a y  k a a a  a lla rn a ta d  
w itk  22  a n d  23 d a g ia a a .

Two Wrecks Near 
Memphis Over 
La.st Weekend

Stamps Quartet 
To Sing Here 
February 18

The Stamps All-Star Quartet 
will perform at Memphis High 
.School auditorium February IH, 
at 7 ;S0 p. m., in a program spon
sored by Buy Scout Troop .’15, 
according to Ted .Myers, scout
master.
* The popular .Stamps Quartet, 
who sing twice daily, at 7:15 a. 
m. and at 12 noon on station 
KWhT, Wichita Falls, are l»eing 
brought hark in this return en
gagement because of the enthus
iastic reception accorded them on 
their last trip here, Myers said.

The quartet will featuie sacred 
music and the program will laae 
tor an hour and a half.

Ticket pricer will l>e 26 rents 
fVir rhiliHen and 60 rents for 
adults. The tickets will be on 
sale Saturday by the Hoy Scouts, 
and .Memphians arc urged to buy 
from them, the Scoutmaster said.

Two highway accidents oc
curred near .Mem|ii% last Finlay 
and Saturday; one when liermgn 
Chriswell was blinded by a spot
light on an approaching vehicle, 
and another when a tire blew out 
on a car driven by Reeii Als- 
brooks.

The Ma I.incuin Zephyr, driven 
by Chriswell, overturned about 
three miles east of .Memphis Sat- 

*urday night. .Nine young people 
were in the car, and they had 

I started from a friend's house east 
of town to .Memphis. All of them 

^suffered minor cuts ahd bruises, 
. and were taken to a local hospital. 
They were released after first aid 
treatments. The ear was liadly 
damaged, according to reports.

Chriswell said that he didn’t 
know whether it was a truck or 

,cHi that blinded him, as it didn't 
stop.

The right front tire blew out 
on the IK41 Ford sedan, driven 
by Reed Alsbruuk, causing the car 
to swerve o ff the road and side
swipe tiees in front of C. !>. 

I Mixon's house sliout four miles 
south ot .Memphis Friday about 
noon. The right side of the csr 
was badly damaged, but no one 
was hurt, Alshrook said.

There were two in the car with 
1 .Alsbrooks, Ben (>lover of Barry, 
¡and (ieorge Summers of Abilene. 
The three men are employed by 
a construction company In Clar
endon. They had started to Far- 
mersville, Alsbrooks’ home, when 
the accident occurred.

Second Half o f 
Tourney to Open 
At Lakeview

More Calf Show
Plans Aré Given

Lari Harrison Is 
Named Official of 
Hardware Group

Memphis Enters 
Baseball League, 
Lions Sponsor

1er of
I. A. McBee 
February 4

|™l services for Hosea B. 
brother of Dr. J. A. Mc- 
Memphis, were held Feb- 

' at Callisburg, Texaa. Mr. 
[disil February 4. He had 

ill health for acveral

was horn in Cher- 
Duniy, in 1K70. He was 
4' to Mary Simmons in 
I They were the parents of 
|Jren. 2 of whom preceded 
1 death.
|3 B. .McBee ia survived by 
K. ten children, Charpe Me
ld .Mrx. J. c, Ledford of 

Mrs. Paul Bowen o f 
I Mrs. Frances Feasel, Mrs. 
^oore, Mrs. Fannie .Miller, 
ftbbock; .Marion McBee of 
o. Ciei.rge .McBee o f Sa- 
t̂ alif : AlWrt McBee of 
fdle. and C. B. McBee of 
oro; one sister, Mrs. T. A. 
one brother. Dr. J. A. 
2«  rtandchildren and II 
andchildren.

Definite plans for entering s 
.Memphis team in the Red River 
Valley l.,eague were made at an 
open meeting held in Memphis 
Sunday and attended by a large 
number of baseball enthusiasts of 
this section. The .Memphis Lions 
Club was named to sponsor the 
local team during the season.

The league will open .\pril 20. 
it was announced, and eight teams 
are expected to be enteied 
Towns definitely comitted to en
ter teams include Qusnah, Kirk
land, Childress, Wellington, and 
Paducah. It is believed that 
Shamrock and Quail will round 
out the eight-team roster.

A second meeting of league o f
ficials and representstives will l>e 
held at Childress February 16. 
Ed Hutcherson, who mansged the 
.Memphis team last season, and J. 
W. Coppedge, team captain, will 

(Continued on page 5)

Mrs. A liœ  Cross, 
Brice Resident, 
Dies Tuesday

Funeral services for .Mrs. Alice 
Cross o f Brice were held Wednes 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
First Buptiit Church o f (..esley, 
^'undurted by Rev. W. T. (iood- 
iiian. .Mrs. Cross died Tuesday in 
a Memphis hosoital.

Interment was in the Citixens 
Cemetery of Clarendon, with Wo
mack Funeral Hume in charge of 
arrangements.

' .Mrs. Cross had lived at Brice 
for the past ‘17 years, and had 
been a member of the Baptist 
church since chibihooil. She whs 
born June 20, 1H6S, in Dyer 
County, Tennessee. She lived in 

(Continued on page 4)

Carl Harrison o f the Harrison 
Hardware Company of Memphis 
was elected vice president of the 
Panhandle Hardware and Imple
ment Association Toc.-tlay at their 
.'IHth annual convention la Ama
rillo, according to an announce
ment by the association.

Harnson has held the post of 
director in the organisation fur 
several years. It was announced 
at the same time that A. S. Mein- 
ecke of Lublaick was elected 
president.

■According to the reiMirt, there 
I was a larger attendance at the 
I convention this year than ever be
fore in its history.

I After the business session Tues
day a John Snider barliecue was 

I served in the Crystal Ballroom of 
[the Herring Hotel, and a cocktail 
1 (Continued on page 6)
! ------------o

The second half of the District 
6-A Basketball Tournament will 
be playFd at l.akeview Friday and 
-'aturday. The first half wa  ̂
played there last week-end.

Results of games played last 
week-end are;

Wellington 44. Wheeler 26
Ijikeview 62, Memphis 2:i.
ShamriH-k 62. Clarendon .73
loikevivw 42, .Mrl,ean .'17.
Wellington 6tt, Shamrock .32.
Clarendon 4H, .Memphis .‘iV.
.Shamrock 61, Wheeler II.
.Mrl.ean 23, Clarendon 22.
M'elbngton 44, Memphis 21.
Clarendon 36. Lakeview 34.
Memphis 3», Wheeler 12.
Wellington S'J, .MrLeao 37.
The schedule for the remaining 

games to lie played Friday and 
Saturday aie:

F  r id a y
7 p. m. Memphis vs. Shamrock
H p. m. Wellington vs. l.ak^ 

view.
I* p. m. .McLean vs. Wheeler.

S siM rd a y
1 p.'m. Wellington vs. Clären 

don.
2 p. m. .McLean vs. Shamrock.
3 p. m. Wheeler vs. I.,akevi«w.
7 p. m. Mcl.ean vs. Memphis.
H p. m. Wheeler vs. Clarendon
y p. m. I,akeview vs. Shamrock,

Calf Show Prizes 
Increased to $500

A t •  o f ik o  c h a m 
ber o f co m m e rce  co m m itto o  in  
ch a rg e  o f  a rra n g e m e n t*  fo r  the 
a n n n a l c a lf  sho w , it w a* 6 e c i4 e d  
to ra i*e  the pr$a»  m o n e f  fro m  
$ 3 5 0  to $500« a n 4  the ch a n g e  
w as ap provesi h f  the h o a r6  o f  
6 iro c to rs , a cc o rd in g  to  an  an* 
ro n n e e m e n t hy Ja m e s  f  S m ith , 
ch a m b e r of co m m erce  p re s i
dent.

T h is  m oney w ill he a6 d ed  to  
v a r io u s  c la a s priaes» the co m 
m itte e  sa id , a n d  a n ew  a w a rd  
has b een  ad d ed : S h o w m a n sh ip .
T h is  a w a rd  w ill  t a e ry  a  f ir s t  
p rise  o f $1B  a n d  a secon d  p rise  
of $ 1 0 , an d  ja d g in g  w ill he on 
s y c k  th in g s a s  h a n d lin g  of c a lf  
at the a y c t io n . c a re  o f the  a n i
m al. an d  g e n e ra l p a rt ic ip '^ o n  
a tt ity d e , the co m m ittee  sa ia

,('ainpaign to Raise 
Girl Scout Funds
To Be Conducted

Name C of f  Men
On Industrial 
Committee

Merchants Warned

Carl Harriann and J. B. Crwk- 
ett were among the We«t Texax 
rhamlier of commerce men named 
on the newly-formed Weal Texaa- 
Hurlington Linea Induatrial De
velopment Committee, according 
to an announcement by D. A. 
Bandeen, president of Weal Texaa 
chamlier of commerce.

Of “ Hot Checks”
A large number of "hot checka” 

are being passed in Memphia. 
Sheriff Karl Hill reported thia 
week, and warned that biiainraa 

I men should be aure of the iden- 
jtity of a person before accepting 
a check.

I According to the criminal court 
docket at the county clerk’» of- 

I flee, there have been 1 4 cases of 
j misdemeanors trieil in .Memphis 
since the first of the year. Fight 

' (Continued on page 4)

In making the announcement. 
Bandeen said "To  further expand 
our industrial development pro- 

'gram, we are ap|Hiinting a com
mittee of directors and secic 
taries in our affiliated towns on 
each of our West Texas tran:-din- 

. tinental railroads for the purpose 
(Continued on page It

A drive to raise money to meet 
the budget for the five troops of 
the local (firl Stout organisation 
will liegin next week. James F 
Smith, president of the (Jirl Scout 
council, announced this week.

Fart of the funds raised will be 
used to defray local ex|>enses and 
part to aid in paying the district 
executive officer’s salary, O. R 
.Saye, finance chan man, stated.

The (>irl Scout organixation 
here was started alamt two years 
ago, when two troops, one senior 
troop and oii)- Brownie troop, i 
were formed. Since that time, the 

(lontinued on page 4!
----- ------- o -----------

Meana for making the Tenth 
Annual Fat Stuck Show a bigger 
and better event were discusaed 
at a meeting o f the chamber o f 
comnier.-e committee in charge o f 
the affair Tuesday afternoon. 
I’rixes were increaaed, and an in
vitation list of persons who have 
shown themselves to be interested 
In the promotion o f better farm 
and mnch methods in thia area 
wai. compiled.

Invitations are lieing sent to 
(sov. Heaufurd H. Jester. Roy J. 
Turner, governor of Oklahoma 
and owner of the Turner ranch, 
famous Hereford breeding cen
ter at Sulphur, Okla.; Jim Mc
Clellan, breeding specialist fur the 
Turner ranch; H. H. Reeves o f 
Shamrock, president o f the Fan- 
handle Hereford Breeders' Asso
ciation, which la the sponsor o f 
the annual stock show in Ama
rillo; W M. (ioud^, secretary o f 
the Hereford Breeders’ Associa
tion; W. II. Delaney J r, owner o f 
the l.aixy D ranch of Ada, Okla., 
who sold a prire bull for a rec
ord 151,000 last year; E. I*aul 
Waggoner, Hereford breeder o f 
Vernon; Henry Arledge of Sey
mour, one of the largest register
ed Hereford raisers in the South
west; and C. D. Feckbnpaugh, vice 
presi.H It and general manager o f 
the Fort Worth and Den7er City 
railway. Fort Worth.

J, C. Penney, president of tha 
Penney Company, has always been 

(Continued on paice 5)
------------ o------

S(^uts Are Guests 
At Luncheons o f 
Lions, Rotarians

I T l»- L*e-HS 
j -Memphis were

Former Lakeview 
Resident Dies 
At Littlefield

District IB
I’ lays Tourney 
At Estelline

( I TY  (ODNt’lL PASSFS ORDINANCE 
EOR OPERATION OF CEMFIERY

M orningsidefafe 
Catches Fire 
From Cook Stove

.An ordinance ha* been passed 
by the city council of Memphis 
to regulate the operation of Fair- 
view Cemetery, whieh the city 
now owns. Two members of the 
city couiuil are being appointed 
to supervise the operation, ac
cording to D. I. C. Kinard, city 
secretary.

Some of the regulations are re- 
I viewed here.

Under the new regulations, the 
igate* of the cemetery will iqien 
*at 7 a. ni. and will close at 6 p. 
I m., or at sundown, and no one 
I will be allowed within the grounds

before opening ur after closing 
time.

Upon arrival of a funeral, the 
undertaker or his representative 
must give notice to the superin-- 
tendent and show a burial permit 
before the inteiment will be al
lowed to take place. At least 
eight hours of daylight notice 
must Ik' given befuie interment.

No advertisements of any form 
will be allowed in the cemetery.

.411 lots are marked anil put 
in order by the city. F.xtra im
provement anil embellishmenta of 

(Continued on page 4)

\ District 4-B Basketball Tour- 
. nament will lie played at F.stel- 
I line High .School gym Friday and 
.Saturday in a double elimination 
play-off, acroriltng to an an
nouncement by J. B Riddle, Ks- 
telline school superintemlent.

The Carey and Silverton teams 
are lieing named as favorites, and 
Quitaque and Kstelline are also 

(entering the tourney as favored 
teams.

F r id a y  Schedulei 
1, p. m. Roaring Springs vs.

‘ Flomot.
j 2 p. m. Kstelline vs. ('arey.

;i p. m. Kirkland va. Quitaque.
I 4 p. m. Silverton vs. Turkey.
I 6 p. ro. laiser of Roaring 
.Springs-Flomot game will play 

I (Continued on page 5)

j Funeral rites for Charley Wal- 
¡lace. former resident of Ijikevievi. 
'were held at 3 o’clock last Thur*
I day afteinoon at the Church of 
¡Christ in lattlefield.
1 Wallace, a resident of Little
field for the pa«t 16 
Hall County in li* 
moved to .4nlon, then to Little- 

' field.
He died at nmin, February 4. in 

a l.ittlefirlil hospital. He had just 
observed hit a4th birthday Feb
ruary 3.

j .Survivors include four sons, 
(Continued on page 4)

• Girl .Scouts at lunch, 
week, in programs high. 
.Memphis’ recognition o f Ns 
.Scout Week.

At the Rotary Club lunch)>oii 
Tuesday %ma I.«una McCraw, 
leader of Girl Scout troop 2, gava 
a talk, which was followed by a 
program presented by the girl 
scouts.

At a Lions luncheon Wednesday 
Donald Corley received the Kagle 
.Scout liailge, which was pinned on 

(Continued on paga 5)

’2/‘̂ ĥ"en'*hr City Rc-Opeiìs Bìds 
For New Fire Truck

Panhandle Baptists 
To  Meet at Hedley 
Next Tuesday

Stolen Here 
id Same Day 
dlis, Okla.

inarv  
Itry

[ieeion’s car was stolen 
night of last week, 

“  located the tame even- 
ad on a downtown street 
*. Okla., according to 
•̂arl Hill,

>n had parked the car in 
^  Bullard’s Tailor Shop. 
I tetarned about twenty 

9ie ear was gone, 
¿ately leported the theft 
ho netif all eurround- 
'  he»-\ the lookout

•oar. U
^ V r  Um aher-

••oated Uh. car.
• ‘  aadoMAkad. Hill

Fire gutted the Kllis Devonce 
Cafe in Morningside addition 
last Thursday morning about 11 
o’clock when, according to .Mrs 
Joe Ihxry, operator of the cafe, 
kerosene leaking frooi a cook 
stove ignited.

Firemen answering the call 
were delayed in getting to the 
fire due to a freight train block
ing the main railroad crowing and 
tho flames, spread by high wind», 
ware well underway by the time 
they reached the scene, accord
ing to firemen.

There la no water main in tha 
.Morningside addition, and it was 
feared the high winds would set

PCA Has Meeting Monday, 
Names Officials, Sets Goals

fire to buildings nesrby
when the ia te r  supply In the 
truck reservoir ifBve out; but fire
men organlaed a bucket briirade 
from onlooker* and kept them 
carrying water from a garden 
hoee to the tank. Little but the 
walla o f the cafe waa left, how
ever, before the flames were 
brought under control, firemen 
Mid.

Three hundred and seventy-five! 
FCA stockholders, their wives and 
gue-U, met at the Memphia High 
.SchiMil auditorium .Monday morn
ing to review aecomplishments 
for the year, elect officers, and 
set goals and programs for U.t47.

Two directors and a nominating 
committee were elected .M>4fiday 

H. J. 'jo lly  of Faducah and J. 
C. Franks of .Matador were elect
ed directors. Jolly, who has oper- 
ated an H37-acre stock farm In 
Cottle County for 36 years, was 
re-rlecte«l to serve for a three- 
year term. Frank*, who o|>er*te* 
a 7l»0-*rre stock farm in Motley 
County, waa elected to serve the 
two-year unexpired term of R. O. 
Rowi of Flomot, resigned.

Elected to the nominating com
mittee were R. H. Tanner of Flo- 
met, chairman: Leon Lane o f Tur

key, J. K. Fatrick of Quitaque, 
Howard Thompson of Cottle 
County, K. H. Kennedy of Harde
man County, L. J. Halford of 
Chibiress County, and Joe .^pear 
o f .Motley County.

S e c r e t a i  y-Treasurer Don 
Wright told the grou|i that mem- 
Itership had climbed from 731 to 
792 last year, that "B "  stork had 
advanced from IH2.315 to |99,- 
765; "A "  stock from 112,360 to 
144,676, and total memhrrship 
stock from $134,996 to $196,135.

Goals set for 1947, M right said, 
were an H75 memberahip, tllO ,- 
000 in "B "  stock, $80,000 in "A ”  
stock, and a $60,000 reserve, with 
a total membership capital of 
$250,000.

Wright said that the Aaaocia- 
tion had gained 132 members last 
year, but aome old members had

moved, giving a net gain of 61 
members.

Fresident R. B Me Murry ga\< 
an address of welcome, and Oti- 
Wilson, director from Quitaque, 
gave a directors’ report.

O. G. Tumlinson, regional seere- 
taiy for IV A , was present for the 
meeting He addressed the a»- 
oembly on the record, history, and 
future of FCA. He reviewed the 
federal loan system of the 1920’s 
and show-ed why it had failed. He 
told the storkholders that the rea
son IV A  had been so successful, 
the reason it had such a high per
centage of loan collections aa com
pared to other agencies, was be- 
raua* the control of the organi
sation waa localised with the men 
who knew conditions and the 
character o f the men to whom 

(Continued on page 4)

The Faiihaiidic Baptist A: soeia- 
tion of disWiet 10 will meet with 

¡the First Baptist Church of Hed- 
Jey next Tuesday afternoon at 
6:30 o’clock, according to an an
nouncement maile this week.

The theme of the meeting will 
Ik "God’s Word and Its F lare” 
The program will open with 
song service 
inga of the 
the young 
After a supper 
song and devotional will open the 
program, after which the gather
ing will In* addressed by Revs. 
Fhillips of Leila loike, 1«. M. 
Clements of loikeview, and W. T. 
North of Whiteflat.

■O'

I (Inly one company haa aubmit- 
j te«l bids on a new fire truck, and 
the city council, at a meeting 

'Tuesday night, moved to re-adver- 
lise for bids, the rfosing date on 
receiving bids being set up to 
.March 4.

Bid s|H>cifieatioris call for a 
twq ton Chevrolet or Ford chas
sis, and a 600-gallon tank rapac
ity, with all hand tools, pump, 
and equipment complete.

M C. Allen, manager of the 
Memphis Compress, offered to 
buy the old fire truck which is 
being replaced, and his bid was 
accepted by the council. The 

(truck will he delivered to him 
[when the city gets the new truck, 
ruunrii member» soid.

f. after which meet A L A U D K ’S

M M E N T Sper at 6:30 p. m., a
By J. C. W.

.lud^e Hamilton 
To Speak Here

Hamilon of Mata- 
at the First Meth- 
in Memphis Feb- 
p. m., aeeording to

Judge G. F 
dor W’lll speak 
odist Church 
ruary 23 at 7 
an announcement by church o f
ficials. Jutlge Hamilton will bring 
a messajfe on "TTie I.ayman’a Ac- 
coun tahllity to God.”

Judge Hamilton ia an outstand
ing speaker and ia said to be on* 
of the leading laymen in the 
Methodist church of West Texaa.

The general pi4|>lic i^ urged to 
keep thia dale, February 28, 7 p. 
m.. In mind and hear Judge Ham
ilton, the announcement aaid.

I John Snider, the barbecue king 
|of America, with hendquartc in 
¡Amarillo, continues to improve his 
technique with each serving.

; Monday at noon several hundred 
Memphia Froduction Credit asao- 

! nation officiala and members with 
I their families and several visitors 
' like myself partook o f the Snider 
{barbecue and all declared the 
meal the heat ever. Snider, liack 
at the turn of the century, was a 
cowboy on the Z-Lightning ranch 

I a few mile» east of Memphia, and 
made a flashing figure on horse
back, dressed in cowlmy regalia, 
topped with the proverbial 10- 
gallnn hat and rattling apura. He 
later went to Amarillo and served 
for year* on the police fon-e aa a 
cop and then aa chief of police. 
John’s wife died last year. She 
waa always at his aide in prepar
ing and serving barliecue, and she 
waa miseed here Monday by the 
many who attended last year’* 

((Continued on page 4)
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“American Fabrics” 
Is Program Theme 
At Atalantean Meet

Grover Rodens 
Entertain Members 
Of Y. M. C. Club

Mr. «na Mr*. Grov»r Ri>aen
t' lubi

“ American Fabric«”  wa* the i 
program theme at the .\talutitean | 
Club meeting Weanenday after
noon of last week in the home of 
Mra. J. H. Norman

During the busine«« Mssioii, 
presided over by Mr». W. 
Dickey, Mrs. J. .A. Odom w»« »e-

weie boat* for the  ̂.»Al. ( 
nueting last Friday at their home 
near .Memphi*.

\ Valentine theme wa» carried 
out 111 appointment» for the party 
and at the conclusion of the game» 
of *'2 .Xlviti rh i^ t »  and Mr*. Wil 
ham .Momi »ere  presented uilh 
the high »core awards.

.Attending the party were Mr. 
land .Mrs. Vernon I’hillip» and

u O Ç i & U J
Focus Week Is 
Observed by 
Women s Auxiliary

jFire Department 
Meets for Social

■! •

Mr
and Mr* Rhuliert Wynn. .Mr. and 
■Mr*, .\lvin Fhillip», .Mr* and .Mra 
Vtiilhttm .Mos". aful the host*. Mr 
ami .Mr». Roden and **>n. Bill>

ba
Pi
dt
B
J

looted a* delegate to the dutrict „ f  Rstelline
federation convention which will 
be held at Childres* in .March.

Mrs. Odom, program chairmao. 
preiwMited .Mr». Kdwin Smith who 
gave an entertainng and iriforma- 
live addres.s on “ .American hah* 
rica."

During the tea hour, refresh
ment» were served to Mcsdaniei 
W. t’. Dickey. T M. Isham, I'laud 
Johnson. C. tA Kin*]ow, J. H 
Morris. D. J. .Moigenf.eii. l>. A.
Neeley. J. A. Odom, Myrii» Phe
lan. Kdwin .-niith, ('. R. M ebrter. 
and .Mi." ime.vene King

The nevt meeting ir -lated foi 
h elii iiiirj ¿1 III the hi'nie of .Mr. 
and Mis’ R B I’hillips.

Over half the farm land in the 
nation ir in farm* of over 60Ü 
aereo.

Teil Swift Jr., student ol AVTSf. 
visited hi' parents, .Mr. and .Mr*. 
Theodon Swift Sr.. heie thl* 
wrvk iluring the niid-seniçiitci 
h>ilulay>

lUrn-y Powfll, student of 
AA T.'sl . 1 i-.iti-d hi* jiarents, .Air 
and .Mrs. J. H. l ‘ow dl. here he- 

en S« ni siers

i

■ t. rv '.-y: t-~. ■n-r '<(• ,

I

íM l

Focua W eek, February »- I B. i* 
being observed by the Belle tJrun- 
dy Young AAomen’s Auailiary of 
the First Baptist Church ihi* 
week. During the week memlnTS

Members of the .Memphis Fire 
Department and their familiee en- 
joyed a social at the city hall 
.Monday evening.

Refreahnienta of nandwiches, 
potato chips, cookies, doughnuts, 
and coffee were served after 
which the group played games of

n r . : C T L . A  

PRm OlvS M IM TES 
S.AVE

VX'hen haste is necessary in fill
ing your dos tor'a preacnption, let 
us fill It. for vve make sure haate 
doesn't mean waste— taking care, 
yet making speed Bring us your 
doctor s orders and be confident 
of promptnesa combined with 
flawless accuracy.

C O M B AT W INTER COLDS . . .
USE THESE REMEDIES:

Red Arrow Cold Tablets— Vick’s Nose Drops—  
4-W«y Cold Tablets— Tur-Bi-Kal Nose Drops—  

Gugia-Camph Chest Rub— ST 37 Solution—  
Red Arrow Nose Drops— Baume Ben-Gay

Stanford Pharmaaj
West Side .Square Phone 31

FOL'R GK.\ER.\TIONS— Shown admiring baby Sandra 
Kvatheiine Toner are. left to right, her greal-grandniolher, 
Mra. J Stokes, her grandmother, Mra. C lyde E. Milam

twill strive to do »«mcthing good ¡<2 
' for someone each day.

A program on “ Fiwu* Meek’ 
was heard when the auxiliary met 
in the home of .Mi»s Roselyn AA’il- 
liama Thursday evening of last 
week Mis* Dorothy Hodge*, who 

i was the iir»t »peaker, told the 
group of an oiganixation for col
lege girl*. "The Ann lla*.'eltine 
Auxiliary.” “ The Grace .Moore 

, .Auxiliary,”  an ofgiiniiation for 
nurses, w. •given by .Mi»a Jo 
Ijimh, and Mis* Roselyn AA illiam* 
diM-uwod the ■Dulles of the 
Church Auxiliary”

Those present for the meeting 
Thui*day weie Misnes iKirothy 
Hodge*. Ijivern Dodson, A ernice 
S|ii ncer, .Alargarite Met'oy, .Mary 

. Isdli*. Kathleen .Mc.Alaaler, Jo 
lauib; Mrs. I.eni* Simpson and 
.Airs Harry AVomack; Mi»a Pat 
I’ryoi, visitor; anil the hoate«*,

I Mis« AA'illiams.
• The iM-xt meeting will be 
¡Thui.‘day, February JO. at 7 p. ni. 
in the home o f .Mr*. D. .A. Grundy.

Those preaent were Chief and 
.Mr*. Thomas Clayton and Klaine,' 
Mr. and Mr*. U. P. Baten and Joy,

and Hm. Hooper Sh«» i 
Mra. Glen Carlo«, Mr’ 
IJoyd Ward. Mr and 
Vickers and Duane, Mr 
Ilari Briacoc. Mr ’and 
Vardeman, Mr. and M» 
Massey and Ouiilu p., 
loiuise and Charles \»,| 
and Mrs. Harry A* 
Friti, Mr. and Mrs. D 
gins. Melila Clay, Ri|| 
Vernon Kdward-. and 
well.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. V. Couraey, Mr.l "orth.

Mr. and Mr* ||. 
their guest over the 
kiiM Martha Ann Dalœl

S*m Ut For A ll Kindt Of

I N S U R A N C E

Fire —  Automobile —  Life 
Farm and Long-Haul Trucks— Hoapitaliiation m 4I 

Agents for City and Farm Real E*»tate 
Farm and Ranch Loan*

W ilton's Insurance &  Realty Ageg
Office in Memphis Hotel Bldg. 

Phone 555 Memphi», '

HUCK.4BY PlilM BlNG & BEAI

and her mother, Mrs frank Toner of f’aso Robles. Calti.

Philathea Class 
Me^ts in Home of 
Mrs. Lynn Jones

Mis. Hendrickson 
Entertains MemlK’rs

' Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Barnett. 
Mrs. Jue Durham, and .Mrs. M. M. 
Sherley were .Amarillo visitors 
AVednesday of la»t week.

I,. O. McCoy visited in Flomot

Of Needle C'raft C'lub /"“’.r"’
.Mr*. Roy .Alarler and <• H. .Me

The Philathe* <‘l*'.-. of thc 
Fir^a ItaptiHt Church mel Thur»- 
day evemng in tlfe home <>f .Mr*. 
I.ynn R. Jone A-.sIsting .Mr* 
Jone*, with hostr?* dutic* wer** as* 
. ciate meniber».

.A|cnilM-r- «* re  l•ntel**llu■ll with 
a iiiugrain and gañir' in kerping
with the A'almtinr thrnie Mr*. 
Kil Clark brought th« devolioiial. 
ucing a* bar Mitijeci, ■‘ l.ove." 
.Mr> J H .'vmith offered prayer 
an<t .Air* .lunv* cnndui trd thr 
game:- .Mr* F irl Pritchett pr<-. 
«iiieil during a »holt husiiu-s* di*- 
cus.'ion,

.At the 1 ier.c of ihr piogiani. a 
ta»ty icfrr^hniont p i a t e  war 
nrvril

Memhen- attriujing ^irre Mr»
dame* Guy Cawlfield. Jack lloone. 
J K. Duck<-tt, K<l Clark. Nat 
Itradlry, R. .A. Ma»*ey, O. T
Tonry. l.ynn B .l>in»ti, T. F
Adam*, Ori* Gilbert, Cari Smith.

Mr«. Alton Hcndrickiuin enter
tained meiulnr« of the Needle 
.'raft flub at her home in .Mem
phis Friilay afternoon of last 
week.

Following a short business *e*- 
«lon at which Bulah Mayfield, 
lircstdrnt. presided, m e m b e r *  
'Kent ibe afternoon in doing nee
dle woik.

.A refiohmrnt plate was served 
to the following mimlier»; .Ales 
dame» Hrttie Newman, Addle 
llampt.in. Ileulsh ijcrlaih. He»« 
('lump. lim e Bnidley, Itrulah 
Mayfield Clara Ciimming«, .Alar; 
I.I1U liwin. I’eaile Massey, Floy 
It AArstherby, and hostess. Mr*. 
Hrndrirkson.

The next mrriing i? scheduled 
for February la in the home of 
Neva llickev

Coy. .Mr. .McCoy returned home 
with his son for an extended visit 
m Memphis.

I have been serv’inj? the iieople of 
phis as a plumber for the past 20 ye 
and ask for a continuation of your 
ronasre. I a.ssure you that 1 will contH 
the very best service possible.

Aril* A. McBee, sDident at 
AA TSC, Canyon, returned to schoid 
AAednesday after visiting for sev
eral days in Memphui with his 
(larents, .Mr. and Mr* Charlie 
McBee.

Angus Huckaby, Pi
PHONE 96

lis
b r a n d 'ie iv ¿ r e a l l y ^ r e

Specials
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

lb ScLast Texas Yams,
Borax Wasbing

Compound. 44-ox. lOc 
Alamo Grapefruit Juice, 

46-ounce _ 24c
Peerless Spinach.

No. 2 can 14c
Seaview Wax Beans,

No. 2 can 22c
Leed’s Potted Meat 9c 
Columbus Red Kidney 

Beans, can 9«
Q A Q Macaroni and 
Spaghetti, box 6c
Jackaon Kraut,

No. 2>, Can ISc

G R O C E R I E S
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 

5 Iba. 4Sc; 10 lb*. 90c

LONGHORN CHEESE, per 
PORK SAUSAGE, pound 
PORK CHOPS, pound 
DRY SALT, pound 
STEW MEAT, pound 
WEINERS, per pound 
CURED HAM, pound _ 
BACON, per pound

Karl I*Titchetl. Frank Filis, 
Smith, and Hill Kilpatrick.

J. H

Birthday Dinner 
For Mrs. Green

your favonte rooking 
fuel! Or cook thc nmreattimal way with thc May •
New tricks with gat , 
fuel! Or cook thc ronri 
tag Dulcb Oven Gas Range.

Glorious rooking retulu which made culaoidl 
Dutch Ovens famous are yours . . .  a«tvnntiwBpt| 
. . .  with Maytag’i new gas range.

Wesley C’la.ss Has 
i Meeting Thur.4(lay
‘ M «'*d an n lia rn i *. Mi t olluni. 
IFrwin. and (icrlach were jiiint 
1 ho«te«»v. for the AA eslry Sunday 
1 Schoid Cl*«» meeting Thursday of 
I last week.

•'Bear Ye A'our Yoke" wa.» the 
j the me of the devotional givi n by 

Mr*. Webster, and .Mr-- Rice gave 
, m Jtory of "The Five Mary:-.”  A

wa.'. eondurtedhusinr:.' meeting 
hv Mis. Newman.

At the Í lose of the (irogram, 
the ho»ti-»e* »erved irfieshmrnt»
•>f pie and loffee. —

.Mr«. J T. Green observed thè] 
anniversary of her B7th birthday j 
Sunday wilh all of her fhildren,! 
with thè exeepllon of one daugh , 
te{. al home for thè celebration I 
and hirthday dinner whirh wa.« I 
»erved at noon.

Attending werr .Mi. and Mr*. 
George .Stratton and Air. and .Mr*. 
l-ove Howard .Ir. of Tuba; .Mr. 
and .Mi - S. G Martin, and .Mr. 
and \'r*. Robert lireen of Ama- 
rillo; Mr. and .Air*. Gene Hearn 
and .Air and Mr-. Karl Briseoe of 
Memphi*

Mr. and .Air». John McDowell of 
Tuba were unable lo attend.

ir H ere! See  it  T o d ay !

MAYTAG

M E A T S

F E E D S
EGG MASH PELLETS, 100 pound* ______  $4 25
EGG MASH, 100 pounds . _ «3  gQ
t r a i l  d r i v e r  d a i r y  r a t i o n . IOO l b # " I I I ! $ 2’70
16^  DAIRY FEED, 100 pounds _ _ «3  gg

d r y g o o d s
t r a in in g  PANTS, six« 0. _____ ______________ 39^
WASH RAGS, pretty colors, 5 foe_____ «1 nn
SKIRTS, all wool to QB
UNEN LUNCH CLOTHS," 54*M* ¿3 «5

LAD lls^ 'c^TS IZE ^STE p '-IN S*^^

FARMERS UNION
SUPPLY CO.

PHONE 381

f o r  i | o u r
FAMILY!

T

Whit# Swan Corn Flake» • Whit* Swan Bran Flaka» 
Whita Swan RoHad Oah • White Swan Pancake and 

Waffla Rout • Whita Swan Buckwheat Flour

tvoaa aariONtNO
.^pare ><tamp No. òd. good for h Ih*.. valid through 

March SI
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T*«e hllciwa't «m I«*, 
«■•••wrl Retained h*at 
ts the secret of May
tag'* twavily InsulatH 
Dutch Oven. Kitchen 
May* coo) and free of 
rooiitag odora graassi.

Casks while yaaVc 
•wayl D:tohOvm con
trol dial autoiaattcsUy 
luma off Bu. yet food* 
keep cooking by re- 
taiiiH heat until deU* 
ctouoiy dun*.

f stt as«al *a ass* Isaca-
art Th# thrifty Dutch 
('ooker Well conka an 
entire meat with only 
on* lop burner. Also 
ideal tor cooking fruits, 
cataalo, pu«Mings.

WIpas si**« la
Heat • focusing .
Flam* burn*
chrasn* grids lif 
puttalain bt

r;.ng
wiped I

THOMPSON BRO;
NORTHEAST CORNER SQUARE
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Lit ScouU ci>l«brmU<l th* 
Lh.lsy «niiivar^ry of 
lin thf U. 8. with • pmrty 
,,wn Monday night, with 

^nd girli attanding. 
i,..ut hall, decorated in 

colora of yellow and 
|divide(l into MCtioni for 
bid for dancing. At a 
Itett held at I  p. m. Faye 
[and M roy (Ireen won 
[■ and a l>«x of candy, 

.Meacham and Andcr- 
knhire won lecond placo. 
Itrie i were Donald Cor- 

Joyce McDaniel, and 
. Clark with Jane Mullin.

-P A G E  T H R E E

Locali and Perionali

Mr. and Mra. Penn Hargett of 
Pueblo, Colo., were week-end viii-

; ton  in the home o f Mn. Maaon

Iniienta o f cokci and 
, aerved at 9 ;S0 p. m. 

[ids and record player 
.,i»hed by Norman'a. 
attending the party were 
m Webster, Janie Muel- 

RobertM>n. Faye Pat- 
t Alexander. Harbara 

I Muriel Cochran, Diane 
I’atsy Sue llayea, Billie 

^t, Patsy Combs. Norma 
Margaret Anne Massey, 
. kson, Barbara Whitson, 

ICable, Patsy Adcock, 
? '.Ilford, Bobbie Ferrel, 

|l)-a\yr, and Joyce Mc-

Miss Mciry Merle Mason Becomes Bride 
Of L. J. McBee at Wellington February 9

IM. Sherley. .Mrs. 8herley accom ' 
! panied them home for an indef 
inile visit.

Mn. Ü. L. Hammonds has re-

turned to her home in Memphis 
a fttr viriting for sometime withl 
relatives in yariuus poinU in 
Texas. She visited in Port Worth I 
with Mn. Merrill Otis and B. P, j 
Hammonds, and in Corpus Christi 
with Wesley Hammonds and 
Johnnie Hammonds. She also 
visited with a sister and brother 
at Franklin. Mra. Hammonds | 
stated that she enjoyed viaithig

In FrankHn again as she was born | Lubbock over the week-end with 
and nised there. Ouida and 1-averne Orr who are

Margarita McCoy visited in ' students in Texas Tech.

Sae Us For

lattending were Omer 
I Ernest .'thaw, Raymond 
Irky Billingsley, Freddie 
E•>bby Erwin, Sam Rasco, 
'ini>man, Donald Payne, 
Archer, Wayne Saun- 
Knight, Bobby Taylor, 

[ombs, Foy Slone, Tom 
oily West. Gus Orcutt, 

[tts, Damion Walch, Bob- 
Julius Stevens, Snow 

.. Wells, David Corley, 
>-nedy, Donald Stevens, 
tiikins, Bobbie Paris. Don 
I Wendell Akins, Troyce 

-_rles Messer, Don Kas- 
Pierce, Leroy Green, 

litrirk. Darrell Childress, 
Gardenhire, Donald 

 ̂ Gene Robertson.

Miss M%(y Merle Mason, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Mason! 
o f niton, liecame the bride of I., 
J. McBee. son o f Mr. and .Mrs. 
Charlie McBee of Memphis, Sun- 
duy. Rev. Jeff .Moore, pastor of 
a Baptist ehurrh at Mangum, 
Okla., read the marriage vows at 
3 o‘rl<K-k in the First Baptist 
Churrh at Wellington. j

The couple’s only attendants! 
were .Mr. and Mrs. Arthur .Miller' 
of Plainview.

The bride was attired in a 
brown suit complemented by blue 
aceesaories and a corsage of white 
carnations. Mrs. .Miller, matron 
of honor, wore a fuchsia suit with 
gold accessories.

The bride is a graduate of the 
sehotd o f nursing at the Sanila- 
riura and Clinic at Plainview with 
the class o f 1941. She served in 
the U. ,S. Army as a nurse for 
about a year and a half and since 
her release has Ireen nursing in 
Canyon.

The bridegriMim, who is a grad->

Miss Audrey Hok«:s 
Is Hostess for 
Cultùre Club Meelinj?

"Youtn anil tne Prooiems of 
Today" was the them«- of the pro-' 
gram at the Woman’s Culture 
Club meeting Wednesday after
noon of last week in the home of 
■Mrs. Art Miller. Miss Audrey 
Beth Boggs was hostess on the 
occasion.

Mrs. Ciarenrr .Morris spok^ on 
“ The C. L O. Invades Dixie," and 
"Teach Th' ni to Drive and Sur
vive." was discussed by .Miss .Sybil 
(iurley.

At the close of the program, a 
tasty refreshment plate w a s  
served to nine members.

IS Society Has 
ly Meeting

meeting will be in the 
liick home February 20.

fdist WSCS 
?et Febnaary 20 

R e v i e w

lice Zone o f W’omen’s 
If Christian Service will 
J Lakeview Thursday o f 
|k at 10 o’clock in the 

according to an an- 
|nt made thia week by 
"'*11 .McAnnally, xone

Intatives will be present 
I Methodist churches o f 
Ibirendon, Ashtola, Mem- 
|•‘ 'y, tjoitaque, Plaska, 
leview. Also attending 
1« officers of the Claren- 

Mrs. McAnnally said. 
’ ovie» society will serve 
I noon.

«I Slates produced 267 | 
l"Unds of popcorn in

( B U R Y  S A L

M0 W tH- 

IH  R ttllf fajff

r pojliy itnmf pce-

V.« il . « !  w .

' rws pUm (toin dw «WV 

hs IS «fid lélk II ov^il

AM

later
I'Jiately^

'’o notlf*\ 
to heVi 

I'a car.
fo hours \

loesud'
and

uste o f thè Memphis High School.i 
s«r\ed 3 yoars and 5 gionths in 
thè I'. S .Navy. He is now at- 
tending WTSC at Canyon.

The coufile will make their 
home at 1006 Taylor, Amarillo.

BUY WHAT YOU NEED FROM 
AN ELECTRIC STORE

If it a electrical— aee ua. Mere a some items we have on 
hand that are priced low:

Lmerson Table Model Radios .$25,50 up
Door Chimes___________________ $2.95 up
Electric Irons___________________ $4.50 up
Fluorescent Light Fixtures___$10.95 up
Incandescent Light Fixtures, all kinds 
Hot Water Heaters, for natural

g a s ....... .............................. ........................$ 8 9 . 5 0

And Hundreds o f Others

Gidden Electric
Wiring —  Repairs —  Fixtures 

Phone 264-J Night 112

WASHING
AN D

L U O H IC A TIO N
Just Call241-J

N O W  ON H A N D  Stock o f

T I R E S  a n d  T U B E S
A U T O  Af'CESSO KIES 

Complete Battery Service

DOYLE R. BUNCH
Your T E X A C O  Dealer

Comer 10th and Main Phone 241-J

E X T R A
V A L U E S

USE YOliR 
C R E D I T !

L O W E R  
' P R I C E S

SAVE AT 
H E A T H ’ S

1 7 ^

1- of 7he I>orcaa Society 
Ko quilts when the club 
- '.y of last week in the 

Mr*. Frank Smith for an 
sting
R. Jones, who ia the 

Ment, read the canatitu-j 
by-laws of the society. ' 
>. GondpasUire, Mra. J. 

|.l, and Mrs. John Bur- 
Ihe prayers.
Iprescnt were Mesdames 
Vies, A. B. Jones. Wade ' 
John Karber, J. S. Bal- 
I I. lilosson, C. Rice, 

odpa.sture, Henry Bar- 
. Evans, members; and 

'Mary Hawthorne and 
I Julia FHIen, and J. W'.

fi''. .MODERN . . .  LOVELY . . .  LIVABIÆ

.J j

V.V,
1 »

« ’S

Good fur

niture. conserva- __

tive style, and ver>' low 

• priced. Expertly built o f espec

ially matched Mahojrany and other se- 

lectcKl cabinet woods in a variety o f beautiful 

finishes. Fully re-inforced construction tlm)ug:hout. 

HF^ATirS offers a suite for every home at a 

price for every p(K;kell)ook. Gome by 

our larjre. modern .store today 

and inspect these suites.

They are priced 

at only

*70.50 and up

There Is COMFORT for Sale at HEATH’S!
F\)r those who want the finest bedding, «rea t comfort 
and good tailoring, we have the best! The guaranteed 
Innerspring Constiaiction gives luxurious comfort and 
the matching box spring is the perfect mattress suiiport. 
Available in twin or full siz<\ 0 ^

i i l

MFXALCOlLSPRLNÍiS 14.50 l i

SHOP
AND

SAVE
AT

HEATH’S
HEATH

EASY TERM$->NO CARRYING CHARGE 
ON FURNITURE

^ u 4 é u ¿ u 4 e  C o m fu u m

STORES IN AMARHXO— PLAIN VIEW ^LAREN D O N — MEMPHIS— LUBBOCK

PHONE
37

YoHr Dollar 
Buys More

AT

HEATH’S

■ hi
I

\ .íí-.i'.

/

Í il»*. JSÎlÜSÏiSâÎEiÿ'*--'■
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Memphians Attend 
Relative’s Funeral

Former Lakeview ' 1947 RED CROSS FUND

b«
I*»
di
B
J

CUm B. Gilliam, well-known 
Diiainitt farmer and atoekman, 
and brother-in-law of Mra. O. V 
Alexander of Meinphia, waa killed 
iaatantly Tuesday when hia horat- 
atunibled while euttinK cattle on 
the Gdliam farm, four milea eaat 
uf Ihmmitt.

The atoekman had lived in I'aa- 
tro County aince 1017. He was 
born in Gaineiville, and lived in 
Kunnela County Iwfore moviii* to 
the Plaina.

Funeral services were held at 
3:30 o’clock Wednesday after
noon in the Methodist church at 
Dimmitt. Rev. Iluirh S. Sherrell. 
pastor, officiated Mr. and Mrs. 
O. V, Alexander attended the 
services.

iturviving are the widow, Mrs. 
Zuls Wood Gilliam; the mother. 
Mrs. Luella Gilliam uf Tulia; five 
brothers. C K. Gilliam. Kir 
Hprinr, R- A. Gilliam, San An- 
K«lo, Carl Gilliam, l.ubbock, and 
Roy and Nolan Gilliam. Junction; 
a foster son, John Hardy Wood,

(Continued from pare 1)

Jess and Charlie Jr., both of Lit
tlefield; Meral of Oklahoma City, 
and Carl ol Cleburne; three 
daurhters, Mrs. Ilari l)ra|»er of 
Corpus t'hristi, Mra. M IV Mur
phy of (.evcllaad, and Mrs. K. H. 
Tittle of Littlefield; a sister, .Mrs. 
Cassie Campbell uf Welunka, 
Okla. : a brother, .Marcus Wallace 
of Danville, .\rk.; JH grandchil
dren and 10 rreat rrandchildren 

I’alllwarers were J M . Hatcher, 
Jim Spurlinr. I’ Smith. .Messrs 
Woods. Grisley, and Redman.

.\monr those attending the fu 
neral service were D K and Sid 
Wallace of Dalhart, .Mr and Mrs. 
II H. Wallace of -Spade, Ik* Wal
lace of l.oienio, .Mr and Mrs. M 
\t. 1‘aschall and son .M W Ji- 
and Ihillle Wallace, of Memphis

Dimmitt; and two listers. .Mrs. 
lirrtrude Oetken, Merced. Calif., 
and Mr*. Vera Allen, Tulia.

Kurial wac in the Dimmitt ceni-l 
rtery under direction of the 
Klack Funeral Horae of Hereford.,

PCA Has Annual—
(Cuntli\u«d from pace 1)

-TH U R30AY,(FEBRU ARY lU
of Auatin; a alater, Mra. Mary ] \ I o | H u r « f  P  
Harria of Corpus Christi; a daujh- i i a l l l C  Vy U l  \

i

Is«*rs Hang This U p  for Korps!

SWEET 0 «  
SAVINGS ^ o ^ r o o D

VALUES

Comments—

they loaned money.
Tunilinson said that at long st 

the stockholders turned out in 
such force for the annual meet-, 
inirs and worked with the direc-. 
tora in the business of the orifsn- 
ixatiun and carefully selected 
their offjcials, there was no need' 
to worry about the future of l^ 'A .(

Kefore the butinesa session 
o|*ene«l Weldon l-ewis of the Ksp-1 
tist church, assisted at the  ̂piano | 
by Hetty Solomon, led the K^oup 
in sinifintt. and Rcc. Aubrey C, j 
llaynea itave the invocation j

.After the business meetin* 
stockholders and ifuests attended 
a John Snider Imrherue, which 
was served in the hi|{h school »ym.

At a meetinir held Tuesilay 
morniiiK at the l*C.A o ff e, the 
followinit officer* were elected: 
R. K .Me.Murry of Memphis, pres
ident; Otis Wilson of QuiU«|ue, 
vice president; Don Wriirht of 
Memphis, secretary-treasurer; J. 
.A Odom Jr and Willie Isham, 
both of .Memphis, were elected as
sistants to the secretary-treasurer.

S. .M Jolly and (Hit Wil*<»n 
were named on the executive com
mittee, with Tom B Kerry named 
as retrular alternate, and J. C. 
Frank* ant! R. B Mi .Murry named

ter-in-law, Mrs. U. IV Cross of 
CI«rendon; six irraiidchildren and 
six irreat fiandrhildren

l*allhesrers were Cal Holland, 
Roy Adams, Star Johnson, . H. 
.Moreman, ('harlie .Murff, and C. 
A. Hiifhtower.

Flower bearer* were .Mr*. .Starr 
Johnson, Mr* W. H Moteman, 
.Mrs. Cal Holland, .Mr*. Roy 
Adanrt. Mrs. Bryan Adams, and 
.Mrs. W II Youngblood.

(Continued from l*mj
of cooperating and colli 
with the railroads, and *(«J 
the gentlemen listed 
serve a* the West T»s*si 
tun Linea Industrial 
('ommittee. Thi' y. -̂i 
charged with the task »(1 
the railroaiis on our W>
territory as a hum, f,„
and of securing th.- t«*»* 

---------- “  T i l ---- ■ oj.eration from thi ir r-

.Merchants Warned . .. '■
(Continued from page I )

of the defendants have pled guilty 
ind paid fines. The other six 
hove not been closed a* yet. There 
are also four rases that are atill 
at large. Had checks that have 
been given vary in amounts from 
t l  to $20

Hill also asked that anyone re
ceiving worthless checks to turn 
them in to the sheriff's office as 
«Hin a* they get them back from 
the bank. He said that most of 
the people |>assing "hot checks" 
lesvr town after giving them, and 
prompt reports will save the per- 
s wnel of the sheriff’s office a 
lot of time and trouble in catch
ing the offenders.

ments.
"Kach committee u 

able subject to th. ral 
chamber herein ap|ui 'lUd,. 
management of the Wn| 
chamber o f commin*  ̂
iled to work with each » 4  
under the directi..ii ,f tk,| 
man.’ '

In addition to other cl 
throughout the ti rritoryl 
on the committee, the 
officers were nan.. ■ |
ford, Wichita lallt, 
Clyde Westfall. StaraiJi  ̂
chairman; and I’sul 
dress, secretary.

er* .Association A long article j as alternates,
concerning Kducation Week ini t>ti* Wilson was named chair 
.Memphis, written by Supt. W. C .! man of the financial 
Davis appeart'd in the recent i*-jl>er*hip committee,

Itarlwcue If any o f the reader* »* "  «utlook emhellished' named to the committee were R.
(Continued from page 11

and mem-i 
nd others

. 1 s i page cut of children! B- Mi .Murry, S. M Jolly. J. C.
^ v e  never partaken of a .snider Kducation Week' Franks, and Tom B. Berry,
harliecue, a real treat was missed .^he Texas Outlook goes

(am paign to—
(Cuntinued from paic  ̂ i )

,, , s ^ 1..,, . into th** han«U of every trachei inH. W Shirley o f rhildreM. vaHo ^ . . .J . . , . Texan, nome Ivao or three hundreduwm> hin own plane and doen a lot
of flyinir *‘The Memphi* airport ̂ \  , X . .L r » M’hool library in the nation. Someu one of the best in thin whole i.. # i.. . ••

Mrs. Alice ( 'r o s s -
thousand, and also into every

mighty fine publicity for .Mem-
bW c woo your patronage with (his CENTimenlal Valen
tine ol Values pAked with hearty foods priced low to 
belp you save to your heart’s content. Accept our pro
posal that you shop here this weekend arvd see for your
self how easy . . . how enjoyable . . . how economical it 
is for you to do ALL your food buying in our complete 
market. If you’re sweet on saving* . . .  if you love good 
food—you’ll find Memphis Grocery a ’honey’ of a market.

country and I hear favorable men- j  .« n . .
tion by other tiler». The fellow« 
running the airtwrt are alway 
pleasant and obliging”

I  iip W »  »  P iip  t  V f  ^

Marsh Seedless 360 Sise

GRAPEFRUIT 1. E M 0 N S

4  '  1 5 « Dozen 2 9 ^
Delicious ADAMS

A P P L E S ORANGE JUICE
Pound 1 L t  Can

.Again. .Memphis «chooli- and 
Memphn- chamtier of commerce 
,;et a lot of favorable pulilicity 
for the school and th* town thru 
the Texa- Outlook, official puhli- 
■ -ition of the Texas Stati Trarhs

Ever See a

FAFLIFLOWKR, pound. . . . . . . . l ie
LAR(iE AV.ACAHOS, eac h . . . .  21c 
CAÜF0RMA CARROTS, 2 lichs. 14c 
CEI.f r  V. per s ta lk . . . . . . . . . . . . 15cJ

(Continued fiom |>age 1)

•SO
GENEROUS?

GOLD MEDAL
’’ ffitchen-terted'*

ENRICHED 
FIOUR 2S PiHinda S^.TS

With Coupon

lOpounds (no coupon). ,89c
HOMINY, No. 2 c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . I k
BLACRBERRIHS.No.2can....35c
MISSION PE.AS, No. 2 c a n . . . . . . . 16c
BABY FOOD, All Brands, 3 cans.2ik 
PEACHE.S.No.2ican. . . . . . . . . . Xk

Ijist fall, predictions were rife 
that a depression was in the of- 

the |»eople were told that
prices were on the decline, and aa 
a result, buying was curtailed to 
some extent. 1 Iwlicve |>«ople 
.ihould be careful about buying, 
especially those things that can be 
done without- this in order that 
money may be saved to buy the 
thing« we need and want. On the 
other hand, a healthy market and 
-anr «(lending should keep down 
inflation and at the same time 
seep the wheels ol commerce go
ing.

In reviewing the trend* of the 
prexent time, I find that businesa 
IB in a hialthy condition, even if 
prices are higher than it looks 
like they ought to he. Analysts 

i (those fellow* who study trends 
I and have facts and figures at 
their finge^ ti(>s) are optimistic' 
over the liusinc.-.i outlook for 
ly i7  They think that this year 
will be a good one for all lines 
of endeavor. They admit price, 
are high, hut on the other hand 
think the high cost of labor and 
higher freight rates (which took 
a big juiii(> first of the year) en
ter into the price of coniiniHlities, 
all of which should Iw taken into 
consiiiei ation by the putillc. All 
in all. It résolves itself into the 
question uf a maintained higher 

' (iriee level than during the years 
pii-ceiting the war. I he law uf 

I 'Uiqdy and demand continues 
Some *ta|ile gninls have declined 
while others have advanced. Some 
(irice: here artii there will gi
down, and other priies will go up

Donley ('ounty 17 year* hefore 
moving lo Hall t'uunty in IPIO. 
She was married to W. M. Croaal 
of Weatherford, Texas, in IHHt».-* 
Mr t ’ross preceded her in death 

Survivors are three sons, t'ecil 
R ('roiui and Manon Crosa o f , 
Brice, and John B. Croas of 
Shrevefiort; a brolher, Albert Rayi

group has grown to a total o f five 
troops, with about 100 members.

In addition to the two leaders 
and five committee member* for 
each troo|>, a city council was 
formed to guide the activities of 
the organisation.

o-

Columhia and Decca '
R E C O R D S

MONZINGO BROS.
APPLIANCE STORE 

E. Side Sq. Phone 502

VETERIVAlt
All Calls A m m

Pronii)tly

W ill Also Vacá 
Your Dojrŝ

DR.J.A.M tl

much toward kee|iing

good of all roncerned.

City Council—

M A R K E T

Piae Pound
Pork Sausage _ 43c

Tender Pound
Stew Meat . _ 32c

Sliced Breakfast Pourtd
B acon_______ ^8c

No. 1 Pound
Dry SaJt______38c

Longhorn Pound
Cheese _ _ . . 55c

Chuck Posmd
Roast _ _ _ _ _  43c

Short Cut Pound
Steak _ _ _ _ _  49c

Tender Posmd
Sirloin Steak . 58c

Shinies* Pound
W einers______40c

Dressed Pound
Hens _ _ . . . 55c

« » « » ^

iiliñ t{JtU  (j/ ica ixu
Ö S O O pPPASTuRE /

S«« and Tasta th» Di0»r»nc» 
in Evarythinç From 

Brood to Sponge Coke f
usi try a tack n( this wonderful flour! 
V*« and ISM* the difference in all your 
baking' Everything from brraif to 
«(long« cake’ Aunt |cmima Enriched 
Family Flour is mad* by one of the 
world'l largest milling companics-> 
makers of (Juakcr and MiHh«r's Oats, 
Auni Icmima Krady-Mis for Pan
cakes and other famous fiMids! Be 
sur* you ask for Aunt Icmima Fn- 

t»*a Family Flour—th* flour with

TEXAS

C A R R O T S  
2 Bunches__ 9c

COLORADO RED

P O T A T O E S  
.50.-lb. sa ck . $ U 0

APPLES ROMAN BEAUTY 
LARGE. RED, POUND

SEED POTATOES Certified, Red or 
While, pound _ _

YUKON BEST GOLD MEDAL

M E A L F L O U R
5-Lb. sa ck . . .  39c 25 Pounds... $1.79

ih* double guárante* that priMcct, 
every baking'

M on t you buy a sack and see for 
yourself.'

Are yeu sure yuu're using Hie MST Hnurt

.AUNT
Jemima

F LO U R
O S O O pPPASTURE. /  

FRlSBtST VEGETA'BICS IN TOWN
Distributed by

li. O. W O O TEN  
GROCER CO.

H'untinued from page 1)

Iota and graves should be re
quested of the su|>erinteiident, 
and if granted will be charged for 
at fixeit prices.

The city reserve* the right to 
refuse any portion of ground for 
use by any spent ic person or per
sons, and the right to remove any 
.dant, tree or shrub should the 
anie become detrimental or un 
ightly.

Monument dialers must get a 
aritten order from the lot owner 
ind the city must be given sixe, ! 
desrri(>tion and material before j 
permit is given and befbre letter- • 
ing, in order to be sure that the j 
monument or marker can l>c used ' 
in the particular lot.

Five seres of Fsirview Ceme- 
ery are designated aa "l.^wn 
■>«tion," and additional regula- 
kion* are to lie observed here. , 
These regulations mainly concern j 
wslk:i, feni'es, markets, und en- | 
-leisures. I

Since the city landscs|>es the ' 
cemetery as a whole, individual ! 
planting is unnecessary. Request ! 
should first tie made b fore do
ing any planting. 1 hu .tor* not, 
however, prevent (dacing of cut 
flower* in t*m(>orary containerv 

■ on graves
No lot or grave will be allowed 

to be rai ed above the established 
: grade. .\o fencing, or enclosure 

of any nature will by allowed 
jupon lot* or grav--, except eor- 
! n«r stones, for loU which must be 
Hevel with the ground and made* 
• f unpol .̂ihed granite or marble 
to replace markers placed by th* 
city.

ORANGE .HIK E
46>Ounce Can__________ 4 9 «
WHITü COHN
Reinbcck, No. 2 can. 1 6 «
HOT KKANS
Harvest Gem. No. 2 Can 1 6 «
SALTINE Crackers
Wort*. 7 Vt-Ounce Bo*____ 1 0 «

SUGAR PEAS
Mi'sion, No. 2 Can.

PEACHES
Russell'a, In Syrup, No. 2^'s

TOMATO JUICE \
L-XetSBaA ewf sw r~t sr NIa  9House of George, No. 2 can

SYRUP
Crone’s Crystal While, gal...

FRESH C A TF IS H
Per pound_______

M E A T  D E PA K 'rM E N T  —

55c
SLICED BACON
Wilson’s Certified, pound.. 65c
D RY S A L T  BACON
No. 1, pound

PURE PO R K  SAU SAG E
Per pound.____

3Sj
39c

Plenty o f FR YE R S
Dressed and Drawn, pound —

CHEESE
2-pound loaf

BEEF R O A S T
Chuck, per pound.

S T E A K
Round or L

* M *  S Y S T F ;
'  Í
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fi
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J 13.^v. f e b r u a r

father o f 
[ian Dies 

loma
arion Long r*c*ived 
fieulMy morning o f the 
rr gr«ndf»ther. Rev. J. 
in, »Ke K7. of Hugo, 
r.uffrred it itroke »ev-
•K"-

Ig  returned from Hugo 
f  j wM unable to attend

jillan nraa the father 
Mra. E. J. •’» “ I ot

lis Enters—
lurd from I‘age I )  , 

kirmphi« at the meet-

ire alM> made for a aec- 
g U> i>c held in Mem- 
jtrr date at whu h time 
Xnager and aecretary 
|rfiriall>' named. The 
I « ill be aaked to name 
¡directore to govern the 
¡«if the team.
Ker of the .Memphis 

limited to 20 players 
M-Ierted on a try-out 

[[as asked that all play- 
be on hand when 

,Tns at a later date, 
indirationa are that 

Ivailabir to fashion a 
local entry in the

1947- - T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M  O C R A  T - -P A G E  n V E

Fvtture
Readers

.Mr. and .Mrs. Weiden II. Hardin 
of Childress are the parents of a 
son born Kehruary II . He huK 
been named Darrel Warren.

David Fed was Inirn to .Mr. and 
Mrs. James A. MvAnear of Hriee 
February 7.

A son, I’aul ('hism. was born 
February «  to Mi and .Mrs. 
Thomas .M. Roberts of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton R. Henson ‘ 
of Clarendon are the parents o fj 
Kharion liell who was b«>rit Feb
ruary 4

A 7 pound, 2 ounce daughter 
was born February «  to Air. and 
.Mrs. J. C. Callahan of .Memphis. 
She has been named Shirley.

Charles Edward was horn Feb
ruary 6 to Mr. and Mra. John 
Clay of .Memphis. He weighed 5 
pounds, 12 ounces.

Are Guests-
r.ued from I’age 1)

[ler, (iene Corley. Cor- 
K-ei\ed recognition at a 

of Honor held Wed-
ht.

^brey C. Haynes, Meth- 
r, gave a talk on scout- 
liiss Ida Mae McClure, 
Executive, addressed the 
I guests.

her talk the girls of 
s Brownies gave a

in the liemocrat.

H E E L  
A N C I N G  

lob Guaranteed or 
I Money Refunded

:iNGO BROS.
^dcr-Ptvmouth Dealer 
bl St. Phone 109 ‘

.Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Sturdevant 
of .Memphis announce the birth' 
of a son, Jimmy Dun. He was I 
born February 10 and weighed k | 
pounds. I

.Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Shelley ofi 
.Memphis are the parents of a 7| 
pound, lb ounce son born Feb-> 
ruary 11. He has lieen named 
Guy Dewey Shelley III.

Cheryl Ann Foster was born to 
Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Foster of 
Pla.>ka l>ecember Hi. She weigh
ed M pounils, 4 ounces at birth.

Hall Wins Better—
(Continued fVnm I’age 1)

and installing new fuses. They| 
thereby not only saved many 
trips for RKA employees during! 
the critical lalmr shortage when 
it was impossible to give prompt; 
service, but prevented spoilage of 
frosen I'ooda in storage.

Harold Rampy, 16, of laike-' 
view, was named county, state,! 
and national winner in the l!i46 
4-H Better Methods KIcctric 
award program.

E E k ' ^ I n

|R, Cold Medal, 25-pound bag--------------------$1.75
3-pound jar________________ - ______________ $1.41

ItEINING, Cruatene or Mrs. Tucker’s, 3 lbs. .$1.29
fMARGARINE. all kinds, pound.....................43c

fresh country, dogen________________________ 37c
fresh stock, package--------------    14c

JICK, large box_______________________________47c
!IG POWDER, 25-ounce K C ------------  23c
K PEPPER, Pure, box_______________  -17c
2-pound b o x ..-------- --------------   36c

m e a t , per box_________________________. . . 21c
:LE w h ip  s a l a d  DRESSINGG, half pint..23c

KARO, pint jar_______   19c
PS COOKING CHOCOLATE, bar__.............27
)RN, Joll3rtime, per can____________________  19c
fS. 15-ounce__31c; 2 pounds_________  60c
-I-A WAFERS, Sunshine, box...................... 15c
SITS, large box. Sunshine_____________________15c
, Aunt Jeminut, 5 Iba_____ 43c; 10 pounds..85c
■•E, Admiration, 1-pound jars________________ 49c
1 Crystal Wedding or 3-minule, box---------------14c
y* ScotTiaauc, 2 rolls________________ 20c

Dromedary, package______________________27c
T JUICE, No. 2 can. _ 14c; 46-ox.----------- 29c

iGE JUICE, No. 2 can__14c; 46-ounce---------- 31c
rEFRUIT JUICE, No. 2 can.. 12c; 46-ox .-27c
fE JUICE, Welch’s, pint______________________31c
’ l^olf, No. 2 c a m 48c
L̂E.S, Thrift, c a n _______ *________  .............. . 23c

ED MEAT, Armour’s Star, 2 cans_________ a.-15c
|N BEANS, Treasure State, can_______________ 16c
ISH PEAS, Mission, can________________  -17c
If No. 2 can. Cream Style, AVbite__________ ...16c
P. Whole Grain, can.__________- ______________ 20c
ACH, Heart’s Delight, No. 2 can___________  18c
iJpES, No. 2 earn_____________________________17c
^HETTI, Franco-American, can---------------------17c
"e can. Heart’s I^light____________ 30c

••rge can, Haart’s Delight, halves________ 48c
ES, large can, haavy syrup_____________  32c
W K T A I U  large can, heavy syrup----------------- 42c
No. I Red, 5 pounds__________________   l®c

i.,|®'P®**»*d bag, Ruaaets___________   41c
-pi^^ALNUTS, No. 1 Diamond, paMB^------38c

Texas, Ruby Red, each.................. 6c
nice bunch________________________  5c

‘ T OF THAT GOOD COTTONWOOD FARMS 
m ilk  and WHIPPING CREAM

FRYERS DRESSED FOR THE TABLE

6Sc A

Elk
r ¡ r r j  G R O f E R Y  

M A R K E T
t  ROPER WE DELIVER

Lakeview Wins 
From Lions Cagers 
In Pinal Minutes

.Mvmphis Lions lost a close 
contest to the 1/ikeviiw All-Star 
rageis last Thursday night, the 
ending tally'lieing ‘J5 to 2‘J.

In the last i|uarter, while l.uke- 
view had a three-point lead, Cop- 
pedge threw one half the eourt 
length to a man spotted un i r the 
basket, and .MrCulloch made a 
tree throw, to bring the scTe to 
'¿‘¿-'¿2. Then m the final minutes 
a lakeview fu Id goal and free 
throw gave them a three-point 
edge as tile whistle blew.

Memphis led at the end of the 
first quarter 7-6; lakeview led at 
the half I 111; and Lakeview had 
a one ;iolnt lead of IP-lH at the 
end of the third |ieiiod.

McCullueh and (!o|i;>edge, with
5 points eai h, led the aeoring. 
Other Lions ;>iayers were Davis, 
Snooxe, Clark, Kelley, and Hay
den.

Hatley led lakeview seoring 
with 16 lioiiits; Seutt followed 
with 7. tither All-Stars were M'at- 
son, Denton, M’alU, Jester, and 
Hughes.

In the last encounter between 
the two teams, at lakeview, .Mem- 
ohis lost .Hl-At. In that game 
Memphis high ;Hnnters were Kd- 
mondson with It) points, and Kel
ley with H. Clark and Davis had
6 points each. lakeview high
point men in that game were 
M’atson with IM, and Hatley with 
15 I

Memphis had Won the previous | 
Liona-AII-Star game played on the I 
home court. , |

Junior High News
By SCHOOL RKPORTKR '

The sixth ami seventh grades 
have lieen engaged in our annual 
magaxine subscription campaign. 
Section 6;t. with .Mrs. Hall *r. their 
home room teacher will enjoy a 
Valentine treat Friday as an 
award for having the highest to
tal sales for the entire ranipaign. 
Rayford Hutcherson was high 
salesman. We greatly appreciate 
the courtesy and cooperation 
shown these young salesmen and 
sales ladies in their efforts to se- 
euie your suliscriptiuns. The 
money will be uked to purchase 
iHioks, playground equ'.pmcnt, and 
other things needed to make the 
pupils' work at Junior High more 
profitable and more enjoyalde.

Pupils of Seetions 61 and 6:1. 
under the direction of their home 
room teachers. .Mrs. Hall and Mias 
Kinard, will firesent a ;>laylet, 
“ Alie Lincoln and Little Joe," one 
ilay next week for the student 
body and any interested |>areiits 
and friends.

Max Kennedy, Mackie .Allen,1 
Davie Corley, Gayle Mosizingo, ' 
Bohliy Dick Hueherson. Charles | 
,Mes-.er, Jackie Gilbert, Gu-- (lr-| 
eutt, and Rayford Hutcherson had; 
the thrill of having theih ;iictures 
made last week as members of, 
the footliall team of I'J.'il.

About forty new iMiok̂  have 
been placed in the library this 
week.

School Band News
By ,<;CH(M>L RKI’ORTFR !

Students on the high school A  I 
Itand honor roll for the |iast week ' 
are Hugh Haynes, Muritu Gibson,' 
Peggy .Mitchell, and Di.roShy Dea- 
ver.

Students on the Junior High 
school band honor roll for the 
past week are as follows: Omer 
Johnsey, Jacky Gilbert, Jimmy 
West, and Joan Webster.

The school hand director now- 
lives at 601 South 7th street. The ‘ 
telephone nuinher is 406-J.

West Ward News

G IR L
SCOUT
NKW S

HWt IHSII R I’NNKRS . . . Rune 
OustalTson. left, and Haakon bij- 
man. two of Sweden's lop tetrarn. 
who have arrived In the I'nlled 
Htales to rompete fur track hun- 
ora. fiustaffson holds the world’s 
mark for the I.SM-meter event. 
Ltdman la holder of the unoffl- 
rlal world Indoor mark for tbo 
ll•-meler high hurdle evewl.

District tB—
(Continued from Page 1)

losers of Kstvlline-Carey game 
7 m. Winner of Roaring 

Springs-Flomot game will play 
winner o f Kstelline-Carey game.

H p. m. (..osem of Kirkland- 
(Juitai|ue game will play losers of 
Silverton-Turkey game.

U p. m. Winners of Kirkland- 
Quitaque game will play winners 
of Silvei-t«»n-Turkey game.

S a tu rd a y  S ch e d u lo :
2 p. m. Winners in upper and 

lower hraekets meet.
3 p. m. Consolation game
.Saturday night: Winners of

Saturday afternoon games meet

fa r i Harrison Is—
(Continued from |>age 11

party was given hy Ijimar Thomas 
III "Old Tasi-osa"

A Imnquet and dance closed th«- 
convention. ^

Those attending from .Memphis 
were -Mr. and .Mrs. Billy Thom;>- 
son, F.dw in Thompson ,Sr , Fdw in 
Thom;ison Jr., and .Mr and Mrs. 
‘ ieorge Carter of Thomp-on 
Hardware Company; Carl Harri- 

>n. .Mr. and .Mip Tom Harrison, 
and .Mrs. S. T. Harrison of Hsrii- 
son Hardware Company; and Mr. 
and .Mrs Dean Morgensrn of \Vm. 

fam eron  Lumber Company

Brownie Troop No. 6 of the 
.Memfihis Girl Scouts recently re
ceived a letter from a Girl Scout 
in Grteee thanking them for a 
“ friendship hag” which she had 
receivi d. Thi« was one o f the 
hags sent oversea- hy local Girl 
Scouts several months ago The 
h;igs contained .-uch items as but
tons. soap, wash cloths, candy, etc.

The letter follow..:
My (iirl Srouts:

1. with great ;ileasure, received 
your ;>acket for which I thank 
you VI ,'y much. I mure yet thank 
you for the good contents so use
ful to us, also fur the enclosed let
ter as it was for alt my sisters,
> onductors. One address, one 
name, and two tjr three words from 
you and such a one I was expect
ing also. .Meanwhile you imagine 
the difficut position you brought 
me when I saw a paper full of 
names I didn’t know what to 
luppiMw hut as I think the names 
were those of a whole party.

I, as chief conductor, decided 
to write to the first as I suppose 
that she will l>e also the chief- 
ennduetor, with the request to' 
give the others my rompliments 
And if they will they can rorres- 
pond with me to the same ad- 

\lress Believe me that my joy 
will he great if our corresp«ind- 

jing shall be quirk as possible that 
'wr make the acquaintance. My 
residence is Thessalons o f Greece.
I am chief rundurtor o f the First 
Party and pupil of the 5th class 
of gymnasium.

I I close my letter leaving to 
jcoiiie again when I shall receive 
i)our letter and you will desire 
I to learn about the Greek young 
I women.
I Thanking you again for the gift 
! you have had the pleasu;-e to send 
us I am. dear eoleague,

isincerely yours.
Sultana Papa) annaui.

' F r l> r u a r V is International 
-Month III Girl Scouting— Seouti 
all over the world will study th 

' live> and work of Lord Baden 
Powell, who founded the Boy 
Scouts, and his wife, who founded 
the tlirl Guides, and of Juliette 
l-ow, who brought the tJirl Gunle 
organization to .America under 
the name of Girl Scouts. Karh 
liirl Scout tro«ip all over the 
woilil will raise a Juliette Giw 
fund hy the earning or saving of

each girl the amount of pennies 
corresponding with her age. A 
Juliette Low chairman will be ap
pointed by each troop and as
signed the duty of eollyctiiig this 
fund. Money obtained through 
this fund will h« pooled and usetl 
to send Girl Scouts from America 
to the (tiri .Scout chalet, donated 
hy Mrs. Jaiiiae J Storrow of Bos
ton, and located in Kggetli, Ahrl- 
boden, Switzerland.

.Scouts of Troop No. 2 will soon 
have a court of awards to receive 
their s«-cond class. .Miss l.eona 
•McCraw is leader of thir. troop 
and .Mrs. J. J. MeDaniel o assist
ant leaiter.

Bmwtiie Troop No 3 piesented 
a program at the Lionr I'lub meet
ing Wednesilay.

— o
•Mr. and Mrs W (', Foote, J. 

(). Foote, and Billy Clyd'- Roljert- 
son were visitors in Petersburg 
Suiidsy.

Calf Show Plans—
(Continued from Page 1) 

ja great friend of 4-H and FFA 
work and was the creator of the 

-Penney Foundation fur aiding 
farm youth It Is known that he 

■is to be in Fort Worth Fehrunry 
' 22, and he is lieitig sent an invi
tation to his Philadelidiia office, 

■ where he is at present.
Marvin McKee, president of the 

Panhandle A. and M. College at 
Stillwater, Dkla., who has shown 
himself to he vitally interested in 
lietter farm and ranch metho«ÍM, 
is being sent an invitation, as arc 
Senaftjrs Tom Cuiinally, W. I«ee 
O’Damel, an d  Kepresr-nlativc 
Gene Worley.

Joe Britton. Weldon Herndon, 
and Frank Lesley of Bonham vis
ited in the W K. Beckham home 
Tuesday. Th«-y were en route to 
.New .Mexico.

-Mr-i T. K Treadwell Jr. left 
Sunday fur .New Orleans to visit 
with her husband, Lt. T. K. Trend- 
well, of the I'. ,S. Navy.

I --------— e------------
Mr. and .Mrs. Bazill Nuhle of 

Ì Childress were visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Me- 

' Cool Sunday.
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DOG
Owners

VA(T|.NATE YOl'R DOG 
. AGAINST RABIES!

Don’t take chances on your 
do)T jifoinK mad. V'accinate it 
ajrainst rabies, and obtain 
your doif ta^s now.
WE H A V E  A  S U PPLY  OF 

V AC C IN E  ON H AN D

Tarver’s Pharmacy
Northeast Corner Square Phone 24

By SCHOOL KFPORTKR

West Ward school was the 
mi-eting place for a Founder’s 
Day program by local units o f the 
P.-T. A. this altrrnoon st 3 p. m.

The Valentine spirit is heingj 
expresaed in room deeorations and 
the children are having fun mak- 
Ing original Valentine designs 
The climax of the season will he 
B Valentine play given hy Mrs 
(iurley's pupils.

(Juiva I,ois Howe, a foimer pu
pil, visited with little friends in 
our school Monday.

Locals and Personals
. Mr and Mrs. W C Burton' 
have moved to Memphis from Fort 
Worth Mr Burton is to he with  ̂
the Payne Radiator and Webling | 
shop on West Noel.

Mrs Rohert V Wallsrd of 
SanU Fe, N M., the former Haa 
eltine Bradley. la her* vlaiting 
wllh her parenta. Mr Wallard is, 
anlstant attorney genaral of New 
Mexico. I

WISE BUYS

FRO ZEN FOODS
BIRDSEYE lO-ox. Pkg.
SW EET CORN - . 28c
BIRDSEYE 12-ox. Pkg.
GREEN PEAS . ____ 29c
BIRDSEYE 12-ox. Pkg.
GREEN L IM A S  .. . . 43c
BOOTH— FROZEN 16-ox. Pkg.
BOYSENBERRIES . . 65c
BOOTH— FROZEN 16-ox. Pkg.
BLACKBERRIES ____63c
BOOTH— FROZEN 16-ox. Pkg.
LO G ANBERRIES ____65c
f a n c y — FROZEN • 16-ox. Pkg.
COD F IL L E T  . . ____ 60c

FRESH VEG ETABLES
LARGE PASCHAL Stalk
C E LE R Y  . . _ . . 23c
LARGE, FIRM Head
LE TTU C E  _____ . . . 15c
CRISP Bunch
C A R R O T S . . . . - . 7c
LARGE. FANCY Head
C A U LIFLO W E R . . . 35c
FJkST TEXAS, NO. I Pound
Y A M S ............... . . . 8c
MESH BAG lO-Lba.
RED S P U D S ____ . - 39c

WHITE SWAN 

Grapefruit 
Juice

46-Ounce Can

23c

IN FINE FOODS!

BEAfJO RANCH STYLE 
15-OUNCES 14c

CAKE FLOUR E ;  38c
CORI 1 TENDERSWEET 

Ü WHITE CREAM 
1 NO. 2 CAN . I6c

PEAS' MISSION
 ̂ NO. 2 CAN _______ 15c

TEXANA

S O A P P O W D E R S . . . . . .
Package

?9fi
SCHILLING’S 2-Ox. Box

B L A f K  P E P P E R . . . . . . . . 18c

CALF
LIVER
BREAKFAST
BACON

Pound
. 59c

BEEF Pound
SH O RT RIBS 35c
SIRLOIN
S T E A K  .

Pound
. 65c

GROUND
BEEF .

Pound
. 40c

CURED BACON Pound
SQUARES . .45c

WHITE SWAN

P E A C H E S
IN HEAVY SYRUP 

GALLON

S1.29
N O W !  2 5  Ib t.

GOLD MEDAL
Kitcf)*ri-trsttd"

ENRICHED FLOUR

V"o«< , 25-Lb.

fRUSTENE
3-POUND

CARTON'

«IMS
Sack J1.75 S1J4

And Coupon

South Side Grocery
W E D ELIVER

R O Y  L. C O LEM AN , Owner 
A  Good Place To  Trade PH O NE 125-302

Ì
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Article by Davis 
Is in February 
“Texas Outlookw

b«
P«
df
B
J:

i

“ The Tex«» Outlook," offici«! 
publication of the Tex«» State 
Taachcrs A»»oeuition, feature*! an 
article by W. C. I>«vi». »chool au- 
perintendent, in the February i»- 
aue. Th*‘ article, “ Wake I’ p, 
Buaineaa Men!" w «» run in the 
January iasue of “ I’arent-Teach- 
er," and The Democrat carried a 
reprint in full in it» iaaue of Jan
uary 16.

The article in "The Texaa i*ut- 
look" waa accompanied by a pic
ture of the .Memphia achool band 
and a choral group which t«H>k 
part in ,the "Education Week" 
program in Memphia which waa 
the them# of the article j

BaptUt Adult. W ill 'N T ^ R e .* « r c h o n  
Have Banquet and | Anti-Tubercular 
P ro^am  Friday Compound*

Seed Testing Lab 
No Longer Operate* 
A t Texas Tech

Seed cample» whikh have been 
pouring in to the Tex«» Techno
logical College «lepartnient of 
plant induatry are being returned 
to farmer» and aeed.men with the 
explanation that the dejiartment 
la not equipped to teat them, ac-! 
cording to a ach.iol news lelease. | 

The branch seed texting labor
atory, operated at the ■ »liege by 
the atate department o f  agricul-' 
ture, waa cl»«ed last fVt€»her »lue 
ta lack of trained t-ersonr<’l I 

It haa been suggested that 
farmer» and »ee*l dealers who feel 
a »erioua need tor a free «e*-d, 
tenting laboratory in this aiea* 
wrrite their state -enalor* anil rep- 
reaentativea urging that dequate, 
financial provision l»e niA.u for 
tbeia work, the report said, s»> that 
well trained personnel ran again 
be found to conduct the testa

■Mr». Dedrl Vallance and l»oy« 
and Mr«. John Murd*»ck and non 
viaited Mr». (5 P Owen Sunday.

Mra. E K. Koater visUad Mr». 
John .Murdock Sunday.

Pat .Medford of Ukeview «pent 
the week-end with J. H. Murdo*'k-

Mr. and Mra. Alvin Totty »pent 
Sunday with Mr». Dottle Dpton.

Charlet Weatherly »|»ent Sun
day night with Joanna Daiia.

Harold Saxon »pent .Sunilay 
with Elton .MurdiH-k

.Mr and Mm Emmitt Harper 
visited Mr and Mm Troy Dunn 
Sunday.

Ml». Edith Dunn viaited .Mr». • 
.Amanda Martin Sunday after- 
n*K»n.

l„ A. Bray wax an .Amarillo 
vixitor Thumday.

C. D. Hall .'|>eiit Sunday with 
D-nn> Joe l»«vis

Mary lx»u |•l>l«'«k »pent Sun
day with Norma Sue Hall.

.Mr». J T Itenm» and Mm. Ada 
Dixon visite*! Mm. (> I 
Friday

Dr. Truitt
Although the compound« wMih 

rMulled from the reeearch have
______  ■ been proven death to inaecta, the

'^ * * * * ~ ~  . poaaibility that they have antl-

at N o r ^ h T L “ s u n T o l I i ! : r i « -

«^cmt. membem of :^ :u ‘^Vy^riigTew to ¡û  T Z  c y iru n l"“^ ” -d' m ll^
tist <hurch of Memphia -«tienU. according to to tht».e compound» which yeevening at 7 :S0 at the yhurch, it,k^^r*^^a .„ti-tubrcular

waa announced. department propertiea. according to Truitt^
The program. JO center ar*>und reiwarch. which wax made For Ihia Ve««*in, Parke,, Da via and

the Valentine theme. » ' > • ‘* ^ ''' „ , , „ ¡1,1̂  by fun.U taken from a C.»mp»ny of Detroit ia teatlng^e 
after the banquet and will fea- grant of 116,00(1 made | new inaecticidea for the poaaibil-

m 11M6, wax carried on by Mar-|ity o f such propertiea.

Monzingo Bros. New  
Montgomery Werd  
Dealers in Memphis-

FEBRUARY

A program and banquet will be 
held for adult member« and aa 
aociatc member» of the Fir»t Bap

Announcement waa mail« thia 
week that Monamgu Broa., local 
tractor, automohle, and appliance 
dealer«, have been app*>inted at 
tire and aiceaaory dealer« for|

ture a aing-aong, a quit program, 
a |»«nomime on "The Revolution 
of Romance.”  and an inapira- 
tional message by Rev. C. R Ten- 
ni»on, church official» announced.

jorie Mattiaon, Fort VS'orth atu- 
dent, and Eugene Rich«rd»on of 
i;«ine»ville, under the dire*-lion of
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¡ E S T E L I . I N E
By MR.S. FRED BERRY

Dave Price Jr. 
Takes Cruise

Mm. Ullie Bagwell i» viaitiiig 
in South Tex«» thi» week

■Mr» .M E. ('handler wat called 
to Waco Sunday to be with her 
»ixter who ix »eiiouxly ill.

I jxua Power» of Brown-
'iw -n  field ix here vixiting her mother. 
‘ ’ ' ' " . M m  T D (lee.

, J. 1. .M«r«-um hax returned 
1 from a trip to Al«l««m « where he | 
viaited relative».

f O S B Y . a n d f O S B Y
PU BLIC  A C C O U N T A N TS

Tax Consultants Audit Systems

Bookkeeping Service

Whaley Huilding Phone 309

■M Ej (■h«n»ller visited hi» »on

-d home
two

Dave I 'm.. arriv
iVvs week aft* taking 
Weeks cruise *»n the heavy cruiser, 
I Mat'nn. t(' C-olon and l*«n- 
»ma I Hy, I’anatM.-*, and Cuba.

in Florida last week
Mm. ('Jiff Young of Fori Worth 

spent last week-end here with her 
parent». Mr. and Mr». Bill Hol
land

.Mm R H AA haley was brought
Daw was in the naw dunng to her home last week after »|»end-

the war and xer\e*l alniard the mg six w.ek* in a Quanah hoa-
I..<M 17Ó in the Pacific Upon pital.
his dix»-h«rge from the navy l«»t ' ' i  ■’’ li Airs K tiarner and
June he joined the Navy Reserve children of Amatillo x|wnt Sun- 
r*.rp». A rexervtxt ix allowed a day here m the borne of her par-, 
tiaining cruise once a year with j ent», Mt and Mr* f.dd l.e»ry. I 
the same rating and pay that he' .Mr» .A|*-l*lon touch of Tam-j 
h.-!d befoi. hi* dix. barge from ac- pu o. who umlerwent an .»iM-ra-j 
tive duty, if he want« one. and tion in a .Alemphix hoopital. wa» 
Ihf navy '.cd* him. .taken to her home lari week.'Her

Everyone want» hi» pa»t for
gotten and his present remem
bered.

D«*e d'* ulf*l h« wanted to see 
wluit the |H-aietime navy wa* like. 
Hr reported that he had rather 
remain a civilian

mother. .Mrs. .Nellie furti», 
spending this week with her. 

o-

SPROLES RED B ALL LINES, Inc.
Daily Service

AMARILLO— DALLAS— FT. WORTH— HOUSTON—  
WICHITA FALLS— SHREVEPORT, L*.. and 

INTERMEDIATE POINTS
Connection» lo All Principal Citiea Not Served Direct.

BOB AYERS, Agent

Those from Memphis attending 
the 'listh annual ciuvenrton of the 
l*anhandle Haritware and Imple
ment .Association in .Amarillo the 
first of this week were: Air. and 
Airs T M H«rris«in. Carl Harri 
son. .Aim. .'s T. Harrison. Eilwin 
Thompson Sr Edwin Thompson 
Jr.. Mr. and .Aim. Billy ThoiiipMin 
Mr an«l Mm tîeorge farter, and 
Mr and Mm Dean .Morgensen.

flairy cow» should have plenty 
, of rxiughagc from now until grass 
I come» on again

Announcement
We Are Happy to Announce That W e Have Been

Appointed ,to Serve Thi* Community as Your

Authorized Tire and Accessory Dealer
We Now Have in Stock

P.ASSENGER f  .\R. TRI CK .\ND TR ACTOR TIRES
In Any Size That You Might Want.

Also Have a Large Stock of

AITOMOBILE AND TRACTOR BATTERIES
ON HAND

Anything that you need in any of the aliove mentioned 
items or an5r'thing in automobile and tractor accessories

we would be glad to have you come by our store and 
let us figure with you on them.

■ -

•  •  • u ^ U h o U i

A LA M O !
No, Texas wouldn't be the same without the Alanu), the Texas Rangers, or the natural 
gas industry. The Alamo commemorates the brave and brilliant past. . .  the Ran>;trs 
symbolize the orderly life o f the present. . .  the gas industry reflects the natural wealth 
o f the state— now and for the future.

Every cubic f<x>t o f natural gas produced in Texas contributes in one way or another 
to the welfare and W'ell-hcing o f every Texas citizen. It pays royalties to land-owners. 
It pa)s taxes to the support o f city, county and state. It provides jobs and payrolls that 
ring cash registers in nearly every business in the state. It prov ides fuel for thousands 
o f industries which, in turn, pay more taxes, employ more w'orkers, and turn more 
money into their respective cities and towns. Indeed, it uouldn 't be Texas . . .  u Uhvui 
the Matural gas industry.

UNITED
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in’s Council j 
leeting in 
iogersHome

inmn’i  Council o f the 
ktiiin Church met Mon- 
|.,on at 3 o’clock in the 

Jr». T. B. Rotter». Mr».
■ Kandal a»»i»(ant

1. »ludy for the nfler- 
» The Great .NWhweM," 

W. Hayden aer\ed a»| 
; ider. The proirram in- 
Ifollowinit numirer»: He- 
|)'romi»e of World W ide 

Mr». J. H. Norman; 
Lf piano »election», .Mr».
i;erald; "Alanka, l.aiid 

^iiity,”  .Mr». Harry Anp- 
-ka. the 4i>th State.”  
Keaternon; and " I ’ro- 

ka Children’» Home,” 
Milam.
refre»hm»nt* w.e r e 

Merdame» Cicero .Mi- 
Uiiier, G. W Hayden, 

M. .McCanne, K. K.
* G. Ke»ter»on, Koy 

C. .Moore, Hurry A»p- 
Norman. J. A. Odom. 

Mrs. I’. M. Kittifcrald, 
Mr». Roger» and 

al.
: d W ill meet March 10 
tk 111 the home ot Mm
Wt;

• • • \
in The Democrat.

Mrs. McKlreath 
Reviews Book at 
Fathfindei*s Meet

The Pathfinders Council met in 
regular session Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of Mr». Krne»t L«-e.

Mr». W. K. McKlreath reviewed 
•’The Dark Wood”  hy ChiiHtine 
'W*ton. Thia is the moving and 
»jmi|Mithetic story of a young 
war-widnw who elieountet ed a 
man »o like her dead husliand that 
»he transferred her affection» to 
him in a kind of fixation, thus en 
volving the priiici|>al chaiarters of 
the novel in many arresting emo
tional situationx and pruidenn. 
“ The Dark Wood” ii> a novel of 
prerent day anil is of special im- 
portalire and interest in pi-d-wai 
(■»ychologicul adjustments, it wus 
pointed out.

.Mrs. Karl Pritchett, president, 
presided duiing the liusine - 'll!... 
eUMion. The p r e i d e n t-elert 
nunied the* commitlees for the 
coming year at this time.

Ret reshment. weie seived to 
.Mesdames O (iidden. Harney 
Hurnett, J. J. MeDuniel, Kail 
Pritchett, Cha». Williams. Anna 
Djekson, .Authur Giddeii, W. F 
McKlreath; two guests, Mrs. Ha¡ 
and .Mrs. Koy Guthrie; and the 
hostias.

The next meeting will In held 
Kehruary in the home of .Mis. 
Authur Gidilen.

• • s
CALI. 15 KOR 
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J U. I). C. Meets 
In Goodall Home

I Mrs. O. R. Goodall and Mr». 
Kranlf Wright were joint ho«t- 
tesses for the February meeting 
of the Winnie Davis Chapter of 

! the i; tilted Daughtera of Confed* 
eraey. The meeting was in the 
Goodall home and 11 menilient 
and 6 guests were in attendance.

At the eonelusiun ol' the busi- 
ne- diM-u.s>iiin, .Mr.s. Claud Jnhn- 
»OI1, .Mr«. J. H. .Norman, .Mrs. J.

I A. Oilom, Mrs. Joe DeBi’rry, and 
I .Mr». Limila Baikerville gave a 
I memorial service in memory of 
•Mrs. J A Whaley ami Mm. 
(ieiiige ."sexiiuer, who were mem
bers of the chapter.

Harmony Club 
Meets in Home o f 
Mrs. Conley Ward

The .Memphis Harmony Club 
met in the home of Mm. (?onley 
Ward with .Misa Mary Foreman as 
ro-hustess Wednesday aftarnoon 
at 3:30 o’clock.

.Mrs. Kd Monzingo, preaident, 
presided. The fiiUuwing program 
was given: Mrs. I,ee, leader, gave 
a brief diseuasiiin of modern 
music; voice, “ Dancing Doll,”  Pol- 
dini, .Mm. Toney; piano, “ Iji .Mari
posa," Mrs. Draper; voice “ .My 
Friend,”  .Malotte, .Mrs. .Nhelton; 
“ Candle Light,”  Cudniun and

, .Sunshine in Rainbow Valley,”
Duiing the social hour. the Hamblen, chorus.

Those piesent were .Mesdaine 
Joe DeBerry, Tom Draper, .Ace 
Gaile.\. D L. C. Kinanl, N. W 
Durham, .M. .Mc.Ni-ely, Buren Carr 
Garner l,ee, Kd .Monxiiigu, K, ,S 
Groene, L. (!. Kaseo, (). T. Toney, 
Dick .Shelton, Clyde Milam, .M. C 
Allen, Carl Smith, la*ona MeCraw, 
tiordon (lilliam, .Mi.ss .NIary Fore
man, .Miss Ksta .McKliath, and 
-Mra. T. I. Rouse; two guesl- 

Mis. t ly.le F. Milam and Mrs. Mis- Wylene Kills and Hftrhara
A Men.

The club adjourned to meet in

hoste-.es served a -alad course.
tiiiesta attending were Mrs. K. 

L .Madden, ,M Rei se, Mr»* 
VV4'*t, Mr*«. urul Mnt. T,
K. Whuley.

• «

Katherine Toner 
To ( ’arry on 
Family Name

J W. .Siokes returned holm 
Tuesday after vuiting for seven 
weekr at

Z E B  A .  M O O R E
\Z2 Oliver-Eakle Building, Amarillo, Texat 

in Memphis around

1st and ISth o f Each Month
representing

ANSAS C IT Y  L IFE  INS. CO.
Over half billion dolUrs insurance in force

with .h «he home of Mrs. M. McNeely3Mlh their (lauirnter mihI Kriin<1< M*reh I *
daughter, .Mm. Kiank Toner *nd ______ _____________ _____ ______
family.

The following excerpt, c o n c e r n - ' ' ‘ "O' ,  «he baby was 
ing Mr. and Mra. Milam’s new ‘’ « " “ fh« into the world by Dr Kd- 
grunddaughter, Sandra Katherine «hose wife’s name
Toner, was taken from the Keh- «'»«herine. (.ŝ pell it
ruary 7 iruie of the Paso Rohle. '*'*{* ■ ^ or a K it all adds up 
Press: i «" koineidence !(

"It may still he a confusuig "The young lady was christened 
wi id to little Sandra Katherine; hy Ht. Rev. .Michael .'sullivan with 
Toner who was Imrn in Atasca- Mis* Klixaheth Berry acting as 
dero hospital on .Christmas Day, tfreat Godmother just a month 
but there’s one thing she can lie: from her birthday, January 25, at
sure of —that the name Kather
ine really lielongs to h»'r.

“ Beginning tbe line o f Kathet- 
ines in the family ia her maternai 
grandmother, .Mm. Clydc Milam 
of Memphis. Next is the liahy’s 
mnther. Mm. Frank Toner. Her

St. Rose chuich.’
•Mf. Toner, who i: with the

Bank of America, receiv.d a pro
motion January I and he and Mrs 
Toner ami small daughter have 
recently moved to Hollister, Calif. 
Mr. Toner will receive a year’s

dad was lioin in St. Catherine's H-aining there in the loan depart 
hospital in Omaha. Nehr. To ment.

E f I A L S
S«t., Sun., Mon. 

60c

tUP a^EPSlN

$1.50
E. Pinkham

30c

H E PA T IC A

$1.25
lA TA B LE TS

25c Jiffy
IT POW DER

10c
|(Plus Tax)

•50 Goodyear
^ater Bottle

K) Windproof

IIGHTER

Fresh and Potent 
Drugs fo r Your 
Protection

lYte best health insurance conies in tubes, bottles, and jars—  
from the hand of your prescription druggist. For drugs of 
guaranteed potency and freshness, let us fill your 'doctor’ s or
der, We use pharmaceuticals that have passed rigid standards 
of purity.

ïsing Creamii.no
(Plua Tax)

|Sr Carter’ s

t r  p i l l s

[of Magnesia

C R E A M  S H A M P O O !
. . , with LANOLIN — The magic ingredient thot 

brings out the life in your hoirl Rich, billowy lather that 
foams through ond through for shining cleonliness. In a 

NEW, convenient, non-spilloble cream ideal for the 
whole fomilyl Buy o jar to- 
doy at your Rexoll Drugi

Store I I ^

40c Fletcher’s
C A S T O R IA

Lg. Sise Chux Disposable

D IAPERS

75c Schick Injector'
Razor Blades

Limit 1 
$1.50 Rico

Blue Bug K iller

S1.65

D u r  h a m  -  J  o n e s  
P h a r m a c y

WEST SIDE SQUARE PHONE 323

S P E C I A L S
Fri., Sal., Sun., Mon. 

35c Blosser’a Asthma
C IG A R E TTE S

25c Mialal
NOSE DROPS

35c Lifebuoy

Shaving Cream

50c Al-Ease
Shaving Lotion

29c
(Plus Tax)

75c
V E R A S E PTO L

$1.00 Mar-O-Oil
SH A M PO O

$1.00 Chamberlain’s
H AN D  LO T IO N

59c
(Plus Tax)

25c Pacquin’a
H A N D  CREAM

H e
(Plus Tax)

%

50c Boat
T O O TH  PAS TE

7Sr Mead’s
Dextri-Maitose

$1.25 SMA
Baby Formula

tfOVIff TOPAY.
YOU can get.N EW
TiresfMe

CHAMPIONS
The  T i r es  Y o u ’ve  W a i t e d  F'o r . . .

f i  F  A M A Z I N G  r c

< , X C o m p a r e d  to
p r e - w a r  l e v e l s

» 0 0

Y es. while the coet of some commoditiee 
bos gone up 100% or more, the prices of 
Firestone De Luxe Champions average only 

9.1% above 1941. And they are belter in 
(|uohlY and in value than pre-war tireo.

Right now. when winter weother makee 
driving mote difficult, when accidents caused 
by unsafe tires are increoaing, equip your 
car with a set of new Firestone De Luxe 
Champions, ths safest and loagsst-wearing 
tires evsr builtl

Io n  LY 9 .i7 o  i n c r e a s e
[OVER P R E - W A R  P R I C E S !

H a* SHta*
S.50-16 .........     $14.35
6,0^^ f a  f a, 10
a.50-15      19.05
a.25 a.50-ia .......................... 19,55
7.00-15 ..................................  21.a0
7.00-ia ....................................  22,15

*a i* t  Tea

T i  f e s t o n e
GROUND GRIP-;
TRACTOR 

TIRES .

SAVE
I ON

TRACTOR S P A K K
F L l ' I s S

0*t Instant starting and aava 
your battary. E»p*clally 
•ngu>»«r»4 for today*» bigb 
octano gasolina.

Strong m»tal, hsavlly chrona 
pistad. Protseta tha r»a t 
bump*r from »xbanat gaeas.

Easy to oporata. 
Doss tbs job 

^ èfflctantly and 
qalckly.

Don't Wait Until 
Pay D a y •• •

l la v  X o w  
Eln th<^

f i r c i i o n ^
I I I  IN *K T

Permonenf/v R»poirt 
Small Leofci

Kodiator

.S o ld e r

On» can la anongb for a pas- 
aangsT ear or light truck. Can 
be naad with anti rrssis In 
tb'a aystam

td H*ur Serate« 

HI-SPEED
M «l«t Oils 4k Gaaalieea 

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

fee/i Cool in Summer . ., 
Warm in Wintor

Steering 
--.f Mfheel
*1 E o v i < : i i

Helps you k»«p a 
firm  grip . Tba 
rubbertasd back 
prevents sllpplrg.

Sf— ring Wkool
.H p in m ^ r M  ¡tâ

r - ,

New in Doiign

E .  C u d d
Shmrrill
fom p aN N  l. f l t
Eaay-teread rarelvltif Indi 
cater. Highly acoorite. 
easy to Install.

Station Phone

FIRESTONE 
Tiret A  Ante Snpfslies

NOEL

i

1



 ̂ V - --- ----

PACE EIGHT-
- T H E

Classified
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

RATE»
Minimum chnrg« 3Sc
Per word fir»t insertion Jc
Pollowing insertion» 1*
DiapUy rat* in classified 

■action— par inch dUc
Display rate rum of paper 40c

—  Telephone 15 —

I FOR SALK—Good 103« B model 
John Deere traitor, 4 new tires, 
A-1 shape See E. F. Sustaire, 
J miles east of Medley. 36-Jip

FOR SALK 1043 A-l’ tractor in 
.4-1 condition at a banrain. Call 
«4 or contact f ly  de F Milam. Ic

For Sale

FOR S.Al.K Registered Hereford 
bulls, gtH>d quality and sue. D. 
\ .Seeley, Memphis, Tex. .'iS-tfc

FOR SAIJ>-M y home at 40« 
North 10th street Price on ap
plication. Mrs. Jessie Jone». 3 1 -^

•OR SALE— Tedai 
r’s Produce, «th 4 
«1 *

,-oeta. Farn 
Brice, phon«

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

f o r  s a l e  -tlood, clean CC Casa 
tractor with lister, cultivator, and 
go-devil. Worth the money. See 
Roland Salmon. Ukeview Route 
, S5-3p

; LO ST and FOUND
Registered Hereford !FOR SALE 

bulls and heifers from ten 
ighteen months o f age. |t

Black Muley JerseytoiSTRAYKD
1 I cow and black bull calf. < ow is

left hip.eignteen monins / branded with "H ’’ on left hip.
Holland.^3L2 ntiles northwest of G e o r g e  F. Helm, 3 1-é
Ilodson, Texas. miles northeast of Newlin, or

FOR S.Al.K IMuxe fhevrolet tu- 
dor sedan; shows that it has been 
well cared for, in excellent con
dition, gowl tires. .Mr*. T. K. 
Whaley. 35-tfc

FOR S.Al.K — House with four 
room» and bath. Double garage 
405 .North 11th. 2«-Jp

K )R  S.Al.K Have a bunch 
milk cows; John lieere B-nnalel 
tractor, and F'armall regular trac
tor. 1010 South 7th. T. J Coch
ran. S'* •*»’

of write Memphis. Route 2.

Special Notice!

FOR SALK ’41 model two-row 
.Avery tractor with lister, culti-

F'tlR S.Al.K- 4x8 two-wheel trail
er I’honi 580. Ip

ba
Pa
di
B
J:

FOR SALK One 11-tube cabinet 
radio. Operates on .A. C. or D. t 
One battery, 5-tube radio. Vt orth 
Um money. Call S.»»« R «r »»e !.. 
Ü. M'-s»er, 211 North Kth. 3®-2p

F O R  S A 1. K Klectro .Vlaster 
Range Perfect condition. See 
Rupert Hughes at Harrison Hard
ware 38-tfc

F'tlR SALK or TRADK .New 
Perfection table-top oil stove. t>. 
T Hill, 5 miles west of Clarendon. 
Texas. ■’’ A .Ip

Nt) .MORK headaches from disin-1 
fecting the old way! Use Di.. 
Salsburv’s PAR-O-SAN. modern.

■ dippy", 
asy to use. economical, i 

*•*"*•’ 1 Sold by Durham-Joiies Phaimacy. ■ 
------ Ic I

vator, and knife attachments, j disinfectant. No
Stone F'eed Store, Hedley, Texas. F!a»y to use. F!co

------THURSDAY. FEBRUARY,

3F Shamrock W«
From C y c U

Memphis lost t»,. 
basketball gsme, i, 
Irish o f Shamrock 
gym Tuesday night 
took the A game 47 
pr»-freshmen gant« j 
Memphis took th «* 
to 10.

The

.  PUUM« 1»*» MIOPI« A*«S MAMy A
camioirf M w iw M *  aCKiow in ««  — 40 ai4 « in iT  
rAiMrtt couiPm nup iXmo poum

A ganie ess 
all the way. 
recovertes and s|| 
work brought th« 
score to 12-H, .
10, third quarter 3X-ij 

Close- was high 
th« Irish with '.’ 1; 
with «.

I F'OR S.Al.F! Karmsll 20. two 
I windchargers complete, and 6,000 
headed bundles fe«d. B B 
Brewer, l.akeview. 38-Sp

Palace KOR S.AI.F! by Owner- Kour- 
room stucco house with bath; fur
nished 221 .North 15th. Ip

KOR SALK 11-tube ilotorola 
cabinet radio and General Klectric 
vacuum cleaner. Nelson Corn- 
best. 220 North 10th street, or 
call .382. ‘«F-lc

MtiTH D.AM.AGKSTOPS
year?; to your clothing That’s 
what our VA DK 6-year guaran- 
t«-ed niothpriMif service does. Ask | 
us alniut this Bullard Dry ; 
Cleaners. 1*' 1

1Ui navi vaiHiisi« in oirtowy 
paoeaetv cairs^p otn ̂  tton«  » v ̂

to  814 *CAV« 6 i«l .

NOTICK Ihsnoa tuned, repaired 
or refinished; new keys also 
available. J K. .McBrayer, Box 
r « l ,  Wellington. 10-tfc

Can

Saturday

“ Death Valley”
(Color)

Robert Lowery—
Helen Gilbert 

Chapter )
“Mystery Mountain”

BARTLKTT *  GRI.SSO.M farm 
landt and loans Licensed in 
Texas. Tract.- of land from 10 
acres to seven sections. Also 
good hatchery Room 5. F'irst Na
tional Hank, Tulia, Tex 3«-3p

KOR SALK 180 acre farm, 100
acres in cultivation. 18 miles west >- ............
o f Wellington. 4-ro«m house. WATF!R W F.LL DRII.LINit 
barn, and good well water. M’ start at once Write J W Sneed. I

L rAmvcNMSNv- 
<1 wuirtum'i tvi 

Aim» AH •Ctx*. 
(>ae4e»r-(My 

fUuClWKM. Mn«R 
Mivca »MAM or 
cHxpar8 ̂ 8*
»OMS4 »IMtAIM ~ 
wwoowM fcm 
CAKWt AMP 

CASIPIE»

too y S A »*  A «0  A
apPuiAa 

VAtlNTIN« 
(ONlAlNCP A 

Miaaoa as 
e W8KM A 

/ --J rvAttf aeo 
r ju  VOUN« lAPV 4»»/ 

Hravtir A4 
AOMeoN«’# .

•gesHi» 0«»>a«*

p. Johnson, 
Route.

Memphis, tjuail
34-3p

Box D>K3, .Amarillo. 31-8p ....*1oe
(MY KKKD .MILL will h* in oper-

IOOAV« y4if/>/r//^s
ocsisNCO roa evtavowt---  — 'ITH

i
Saturday Night Prevue, 
Stmday and Monday

“ Three Little 
GirU in Blue”

(In TechnKolorl 
June Haver—

V'lvian Blame—
George Montgomery

KOR SALF; — lO.ls Plymouth, new 
motor, .A-l tires, clean as can l>e 
One lS*3y F'ord tudor, good me
chanical condition, good tires, 
heater equipped. These cars are 
priced right One 15*45 mmlel 
SC Case tractor with 2-row equip
ment. Looks good, runs good, is 
good Only I1.25U. Monxingi> 
Bros., phone 109. Ic

F'OR SALK Baby chicks; blood-lation Monday. Tuesday. Wednea- 1 
tested stock, 20 breeds. Book or- day. and Thursilay of each week 
ders now fo r i  future delivery until further notice J. B Kstes. . 
Clarendon Hatchery. Clarendon. , 1402 West Noel street. .Memphis 
Texas. 34-«P ‘ "‘ l’

yOtMO ANP OLD. SWIITMCAPTS 
AND raitNOS — AMO IV«N 

gaOTMiaS AND t tm w . «MTtMCNTS 
RANCI raoM • 1 lOVC you *10 
Wyou-M jo rr  PIAIN »tMIll/P

empkaj

Rascit, Hickey, 
lied 4 points • h fort 

The B ganii- (om, 
looking good the 
the (!yelone gradu 
momentum. Mrn 
at (he quarter, 10-Uj 
Then the home trssi; 
for the first tuns 
of the third quarter 1 
lH-17. Memphu look» 
last quarter, when 
field goals and 
28 to 19 ending wo 

Gardenhire »as ki|k| 
for .Memphi.- with I j 
lowed by Carl M-... 
and Green and .MiUtrt 

Male was high fort'-« 
"  followed by W»rl '

FOR SALK— Barn 30x40, shrd-,CU)CK RKPAIR Work guaran- 
de<l each side; lota of good lumber 'teed. F'lnis AlUn, 821 North 7th 
in -oime suitable for building j street, 3 blocks north of Post
house; 12 miles east. 6 miles I Office, 
north Memphis. J. B. Trew .........

34-3p

35-5c

For Rent

Tueaday, Wedn«aday 
and Thursday

F'OR SAI.F!- 4-room house, fur
nished; bath, double garage F'ur- 
mture includes eleetric refriger
ator and air conditioner. Good 
location. Will carry Gl loan 
Call 5«.t. Ic

F't*R S.ALF;— lOxIK granary, giwd 
sheetiron roof; easy to move Can 
be seen at Mil North 12th street.

:l4-3p

F'OR RF;NT— 4-room house, .Mrs. 
T D. Weatherby, phone 2H(>.

38-tfc

Cyclone Edges 
Bronc Bouts 6-5

The pre-fre»hm«a . 
.Memphis out-matrM] 
played by the lsrnr| 
First quarter end«4 i 
17-H, third 24 11. 
ended 34-14.

Grundy was hi|ii 
with lU points, Karr 
for Shamrock with

‘ I f  I Had My W ay’
Bing Croaby— Gloria Jean

PALAC E  & R IT Z
BARGAIN DAY 

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 14
“ Wanted for 

Murder”
F.ric Portman—

^ilcip Cray 
— — ehaptri T  

“Son of the Guardsman*

F'OR STANDING RKNT or SAI F. 
— 2411 acres. 4 1-2 miles south of 
Memphis; Oliver tractor. H
Booth or Carl Smith, Route 1, 
Ijikeview 32-Mp

LF:T THF: WKAVKR s h o p  hand
weave your old materials into 
beautiful rag rugs. Rug 4 Weaver 
Shop. 2221 Tyler St., .Amarillo, 
Texas. 35-.3p

F'OR RF!NT— F'ront liedroom with 
k itten  privileges. Call 232.

31tfc

I’
F'OR RF!NT F’ront bedroom w 
kitchen privileges, to one or two

F'OR S.Al.F! 4-room stucco house, |ladies. 415 North 15th street, or , . „  n- . j  .. ui..., , . J c 1 1. S..J »X s ugged Hi lington and drove himnew roof, newly stuccoed. .See J. | phone .342. 35-3c *7 .. .
H New, ltl.3 F!ast Noel. 36-2p i ——— ————------------- ---- —

The Cyclone lioxera met the* '
Clarendon Broncs Friday night. I 
taking 8 of II well-matched bouts 
in Clarendon's Pastime Theater.

There were two knockouts, one 
_  for Clarendon and one for .Mem- 

phis. The first can** in the sec
ond round of the ninth fight when 
Risenhoover of Clarendon oyt

Monzingo Br 
Hold Free Sli 
February 19

.-.CRF'At K BI RIAL Vault Co. of 
Clarendon Anything you ne*«l in 
memonala. J. B. Festes, agent, 
1402 West Noel street, Memphis, 
Texas .'t2 24p

Want To  Rent
to the floor in the first part of 
th* round.

Flighth bout: Ackard— 136,
Memphis; Maya— 136,. Clarendon. ^
Arkard was ggme and courageous,' A free show will 
but he was out-matched and lost Montingo Bros, 
the deeiaioo to .Mays.

Tenth bout; Bob F'llia— 142,

F'OR SALF! 2 Model H F'arniall
tractors. R D. Hall, 1 1-2 miles ^ ------
west of Plaska .35-2p i W ANTF.D F'urnished pipartment,

by a couple. Phone 171-J. Mr. 
and .Mrs W. C. Hurtun.

ROXY
LAKEVIEW, TEXAS

Friday and Saturday 
February 14 15

“ Cowboy Blue*”
— witK—

The Hoosicr Hotshots

Preview Saturday Night 
Sunday and Monday

“ Mon»ieur 
Beaucaire”

with—
Bob Hope and

Joan Caullicld

FOR .NAl.K— 
F'ord ruck in

rights and it looked like anyone's 
fight in the first round. i

The second K. O. came in the 
second round of the last fight of 

Ip the evening when J. D. Ackard j 
of .Memphis, 150, sent a hard; 
right to the body uT Baker, 152, j 
and laid him out for the count. I

____________  Neither showed much style in the
One practically ncw 'w ANTK D — To buy .Maytag wash-1 f * " »  round, and it was a matter

hines. Will par highest’ « f  taking and

F'OR .SALF;— Big kaffir bundles. | 
gtHMl gram. Price $22.50 per 
ton in field if sold in two weeks.  ̂
FL H Saunders, 2 1-4 miles west ' 

[of Lakeview, Texas. 35-2p j
Wanted

A-l condition, fac
tory made bed. See iL at 1417 
Ihiver street, or call 115 R .'15-2p

Studebaker

ing machines.
prices for them. 
F’ Jones, Hedley

Write or see F', 
Tex. 38-2p |

\\ .ANTFHi— CultivatorFOR .8.A1.K —  1929 
coach, fair condition 415 North Chalmers ( WC .Model). 
15th street, or phone 342. 35-3cjc. Dickens. Route 1,

Tt*x®jt
F'OR SAI.F;- One Kroehler liv in g,__ .J___________________
room suite, like new Phone .53. 
or see H B F!ste«. 35-3p

for .AIlis- 
Write M 
Paducah, 

38-3p

F'OR SAI.F;— GimmI use<l 
l^emon:. F'urniture Co.

pianos.
35-tlc

WANTED— Ssveral hundred tires 
to repair and recap. OK Tir* 
Shop,, West Noel. 7-tfc

F’OR SAI.F^ 8-ioom house, with 
I double ncage; located at 7th and 
Bradforu J. L. Griffith. 35-4p

and lefts to the head. Ackard 
seemed in lietter shape than Bak
er and he had him showing aigns 
of weakening by the end of the 
first, in the latter |>art of the 
second Baker let go with the cru
cial right to the body and Baker! 
Went down.

F'irst fight was Damon Welch 
of Memphis and F'illy of Claren
don. both MO pounders. The Ixiys 

W ANT T o  DO water wgll drill- were well-matched, but Welch, 
ing We have well casing of any who has improved considerably 
sixr. F!. M Crenshaw, Route 3, ' since his fight with Wellington 
Hollis, Okla. Phone M522F'2I1. here, out-maneuvered F’illy for

23-28p three rounds and kept a hard,

Memphia; Odell laigroan— 142, 
Clarendon. Another slugging 
match, with FHlis and his peculiar 

Both boys had hard (style on the losing end.
B o u t  r e s u lt s :
( M )  W e lc h -8 0 -F il ly  
P ie r c e  8 2 , A d a m s 8 8  ( C )
( M )  C e f e r  8 8 . M o rris  8 8  
( M )  S a m s - I  lO -S le w a r t  
( M )  S l* p h e B t - l0 8 - M c G « ir *  
G i lc k r e s l^  2 8 -C a r lo lla  ( C )
( M )  G r im * s - 1 2 8 - L i l l l« f i* ld  
A c k a rd -1 3 8 -M a y s  ( C )  

B i l l in g lo i i- l3 8 - R it « n k o o v c r  ( C )  
E l l i s - l 4 2 - L a i r o a n  ( C )
( M )  A c k a r d  180 , B a k e r  182

Mr. and .Mrs. Hooper Shaw and 
children visited in Wellington 
Sunday with his father and moth
er who are ill.

I>.
shell

nesday, F'ebruary 
announced. The 
at 1:30 p. ro., and f 
area are urged t« s' 

A free lunch, fr«» 
a full afternoon uf 
will be offered, inch; 
atanding natural 
movie, "Men With a 
announcement said.

>nd giving hard rights

B O N T  FI l ’SH

'Fo al«p irrii 
eHminalion use OfT-l 
rewsedy qaiekly 
mal ph. of the 
cau«e I» eliminalsd, t 
pain, heals sor« 
brings you comfoi 
ROS at yoar dru 
sale at

STANFORD PH

Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday

“ Boyt* Ranch”
— with—

Jackie (Rulrh) Jenkins

KOR .8.ALK — Minneapolis Mohne
tra. tor, R ty|*e. HU4. füll equip-! <,03 West Noël,
ment and some extra equipmcnt, 
in good shape ; prired right. W.
H D Thomas. 30K Avenue F' NF!.
Childi--»-, Texas. .15-2c

2M4-R.

straight left in Killy’s face to win

Iholle
.Second fight: Billy Adams, M5,

f o r  s a l f :
stucco house. 
Phone 311.3-J.

room and 
809 North

bath
9th.

35-3»

WA.NTKD 
dry in Morning .Sida Addition 
.Myrtle Phillips (Col.l. 35-2p

We Buy MII.O HKADS, THRESHKD 
GRAI.NS of All Kinds Kverv Dav.

D A N C E  ,
Admtasion $2.00 Per Cotjple 

Including I ax 
EVERYONE WELCOME 
JOSH O’NEAL and His 

7-Pi«ce Colored Orchestra 
SATURDAY NIGHT, Feb. 15 

CITY AUDITORIUM
Childress, Texas |her grandpan nu in Hugo. Okla ,

Sponaored by Veteran«» |and with other relatives at Grant

35-Sr
_______ __________ and .Memphis' Peanut Pierce, M2.

Running home laun- Pierce did his best fighting in 
close, but seemed unable to con
nect any good punches away from 
Adams, who soon felt out Pierce 
and shot repeated hard lefts and

Locals and Personal* •*’* ■"*’ «‘‘«" 'k
away belore Peanut could get in' 
close to deliver his blows. Adams'

FARMER!
DON’T MISS.

V  " tW

.Miss Betty Jo Mitchell, who re- won the derision, 
jcently^ graduated from the John Third fight: ( o fer- 95 Mem- 
Sraly .Nursing School of Galves- phi,; M orr is -9.5. Clarendon, Both

e^U V r ' \ ? d \ r j * R'enU, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mitchell, throwing wild punrhei. Cofer 
soon felt .Morris out and started

Mrs. Marion lx.ng returned throwing c<m7.‘ delïb^ra'ü”  p'JñiÍie» 
home Sunday after visiting with that ' fuiivnes

land l*aris for the past week.

I f your Chickens seem to be bothered 

with colds, try dustinp: them with Chlo- 

rena Powder.

S E R V IC E  T O D A Y  
K E E P S  B liE A K D O W N S  A W A Y

e are making all kinds of poultry feeds 

— from Starter to Finisher.

Our Fancy Lump Coal supply is jfood.

Play lafe... 
schedule repair 
work fjr  each 
machín« during 
it» idir teaion,., 

«/ li*  hurt 
>«*!•«. S«e ut 
now for a shop 
datt.

8 E AM E A R L Y  B I R D  THIS YEAR

MILÀM GRAIN & COAL COMPANY
WHOLESALE and DETAIL 

Rival and City DaKwary
McDaniel Implement

PW»n» 4S5- 
iRA McDa n ie l

-Matnphii
J. J. McOANlEL

began to tell on .Morris in 
the second lound, and Cofer took 
th* decision.

Fourth fight: F’.lmo Sams— i
110, .Memphis; Joe .Stewart— 110, 
Clarendon. These two boys had 
met before at Amarillo Golden 
Gloves tournament, where Sams 
won. The first round was about 
a drkw, but Sams began to get in 
more blows in the tecond. and in 
the third round, Sams took the of. 
fensive and out-maneuvered Stew
art to win the decision.

Fifth fight: Stephens— 105,
•Mimphis; McGuira— 105, Claren
don. The l«*ut start*»! o ff as an
other slugging contest, but .Steph
ens shot a hard left to M»Guiie'a 
nose, which had him bleeding bad
ly. before charging in to win the 
decision.

Sixth botit: Flrnest Gilchreit
— 105. Memphis; Carlolle— 126. 
Clarendon. This was Gilchrrst's 
first fight, and he didn’t show 
much form until the third round, 
t arlolle took the decision.

Seventh bout. Ray Grim*»— 
125, Memphis; Littlefield 126, 
Clarendon Grimes, who usually 
gives himself out in the first 
round and still wins his fights, 
changed his Uetics a little to slug 
only when there was an opening. 
In the third round, hosrevrr, he 
reverted te hie "firet rouad •tyl«’*

4M  0U Tf74M D /M 9^
M 4 T y i t4 i  c o l o n ,
4 U -S 0 U M 0  M O Y I i
. . . PLU S o m e n
r s A T u n s  P U M I .

vV‘
»OUI MM ‘"«11^10« HtH 1«

Show Will Be Held 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 

In Our Showroom
S T A R T IN G  A T  1:30 P. M|

Free Lunch— Free Vr\7.̂ \ 
A PXill Afternoon o f Kntertaio«

Monzim
Minnespolis-Mi 

707 W m I Noel
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lActivities . . .  Personal N ew s ..

idy Club 
in Home of 
M. Harrison

Im on “ Scientific Im-| 
intereated membera j 

Study Hub Wednea-1 
un of laat week when | 
•K held in the home of 

llUrriaon.
II. Neely, who wan the 
|r for the afternoon, 
ifirarlr Worka" point- 

I uaea of DltT, l*enicil- 
imycin, Animo acida, | 

“Triumpha o f Dia-| 
lion” waa given by 
Ireene, and Mra. Dunj 
luded the program. 

|on "Atomic I’ower.” 
refreahmenta were 

kg the aocial hour.
I mi eting ia alated for 
tiling, February IK, at, 
[the home of Mra. Hy

'— K E YS
leather caue —  

L  of 4 keya. Find* 
I to Democrat. Re-
l$1.00.

Dinner Sunday 
Marks Birthday

Mra. KIma Faye Murdock wan 
the gueat of honor for dinner 
Sunday in the home of her par- 
enta, Mr. and Mra. J. K. Garden-1 
hire. The occaaion waa Mra. 
Murdi'ck’a birthday anniveraary.

Attending were Mr. and Mra 
Kdwin Gilliam, Harney Heriiard, 
Mra. laiuiae Gardner, laiuia Kil- 
gire, Mra. Kkna Faye .Murdock, 
and the hoal, Mr. and .Mra. Gar-' 
deiihire.

• • ■

Quilting Honors 
Mrs. K. C. Hai’iiett

Frienda named Mra. K. (*. Bar
nett Sr. guest of honor at a quilt
ing given Friday of last week in 
the Harnett home. The ocraaion 
was Mrs. Harnett's 61 at birthday 
anniveraary.

Those attending reported that 
an enjoyable time waa had hy all 
prcuent and that one quilt waa 
quilted during the day.

Present were Mesdamea K. C. 
Harnett Jr., Robert Harnett, Mar*' 
ion Wiley, R. A. Davis, Hurnice 
Davis, M. M. Sherley, and little 
.Misses Patsy Reed and Jo Marie 
Barnett, and J. Harnett.

• • •
lie may be a dude tiefore he is 

married, hut afterwards he's sub 
dued.

W eddings. . . Engagements. . .

H A V E  Y O U R

H K E L S  B A L A N C E D
On the Latest Type

BEAR MACHINE
[starter, Generator, Magneto, 
I’arburetor and Brake Service

ILACH Battery & Electric Co.
Everything Automotive 

513 713 Noel St.

Mrs. Billie Lewis 
And John Hudman 
Wed at Tahoka

Mr. and .Mrs. H. Hyrd of .Mem
phis announce the marriage of 
thru daughter, Mrs Billie la-wis, 
to John lludniaii of Tahoka. Rev. 
I.evi Pi ice, pastor of the First 
Baptist ( burrh, read the doulile- 
ring ceremony in the home of 
.Mrs. Irene Gallagher o f Tahoka 
Wednesday of last week.

•Mrs. Irene Gallagher served as 
matron of honor and G. W. Sharp 
was lrt*st man.

The bride wore a brown crepe 
suit with matching necessories. 
Her corsage was of white orchids.

Immediately' following the cere
mony, a reception was held in the 
Gallagliei htime. Present were 
.Mr. and .Mrs. fa r l Griffing, fa rl 
Griffing Jr.. Truelt Smith, Mrs. 
Gladys Stokes, Charles Nelms, 
John Wells, and G. W , Sharp.  ̂
The liride’s parents, Mr. and Mr» 
Hyrd, were unable to attend.

The brid<' has been making her 
home in Tahoka for the past IK 
nnmth; where she wa.- employed 
in the office ot Carl Griffing. Al
though she has never lived in 
Memphis, she har visited here a 
numlier of times with her parents 
and IS know n hy a numlier of peo-  ̂
pie here.

Mr. Hudman has been in the! 
real estate business in Tahoka for 
several years except fpr the time  ̂
he recently spent in the army.

Following a wedding trip to 
points III New .Mexico and Colo
rado, the couple will be at home 
III Denver.

* * *
I.eoiia McCray, teacher in the' 

West Ward school, spent the past , 
week-end In Hedley with .Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Shaw.

•Mr. and Mrs. .Sam Adams o f  
Cone, Mr. and Mrs. Janie. Adams 
and son of I.ubhiH'k were Sunday i 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. C. Hnrtietf Sr. of laike-|
view.

Sewing Club Has 
Meeting in Home o f 
Mrs, J. T. Nelson

The Friendly Sewing Club met 
Wednesday of last week in the 
home of .Mrs. J. J. Nelson. Those 
present spent the afternoon quilt
ing ami sewing for the hustesa.

I>uring the tea hour Mrs. Nel
son, assisted hy Mrs. Klani Urrutt, 
served a delicious refreshment 
plate to 12 members.

Knjoying this occasion were 
.Mesdamea John Dunn, Jim Web
ster, A D Phillips, John Barber, 
1.. A. Stilwell, W K. Beckham, K. 
H. .Stanford, Ilot Webster, F.lam 
Orrutt, Alvin Phillips, Juyre Web
ster and tsaliy .Mike, l.arry Simp- 
sun, and hostess, Mrs .Nelson.

The club will meet in the home 
o f .Mrs. A. (). I*hillips h'eb- 
ruary 11*

Mrs. j. E. Meadows, 
Recent Bride, Is 
Honored at Shower

Friends entertained Wedneaday 
afternoon of last week at tho 
Parnell church with a miscella
neous bridal shower to honor Mrs. 
J. F. Meadows, who was beforo 
her recent marriage Misa Alta 
.Mae Kindrick.

Serving as hostesses were Mes
dames John Berryman, Kuth Wy- 
rick, Bruce Damron, Zack Hood, 
Crump Ferrel, Carl Hill, Henry 
McCuiston, and Mary Weatherly.

The honorée received a nice as
sortment o f useful gifts which she 
opened slid di»pisvrd for the 
group. Delicious refreshments 
were served to 33 guests.

hat Would You Do??
Rirb' dresses, men’s overshoe», infants’ clothes, tufted throw rugs, plastic 

|ht, plastic shower curtains, woven waste baskets, metal waste baskets, cannister 
I percolators, enamel water pails, sets of dishes, aluminumware—

Whew!! IVe r̂e in a Dither
inexperience in buying we’re overstocked— way overstocked in many jtems.

J the money NOW  to purchase a wider variety of merchandise, so we’re taking 
Imsrking it up to experience and passing the savings— AND W HAT SAVINGS—

¡IDAY and SATIRD AY, FEBifliARY 16 and 17. . .
[IRLS’ DRESSES, Envogue Brand, '

Rayon, sizes 1 to 14 W ERE NOW
$3.49 $2.29
$2.60 $1.79
$2.10 $1.49
$1.70 $1.29
$1.60 $1.19

IRLS’ H O U S E C O A TS ......................$2.49 $1.69 »
IRLS’ ROBES ........................ $2.25 $1.49
IILDREN’S K N IT  P A J A M A S ____ $2.25 $1.60

Uldren’s SW E ATE RS , lOO^r w o o l. .$2.49 $1.79
IFANTS’ t r a in in g  p a n t ie s . . .  59c 39c
lYS’ C O R D U R O Y O V E R A LLS  ..$2.49 $1.79
>YS’ S A N FO R IZE D  O V E R A LLS  .$1.40 98c

IFANTS’ SAQ U ES and BOOTEES. 89c 59c
[fanls’ E-Z K N IT  UND ERSH IRTS . 68c 49c
lAMEL W A T E R  P A IL S ...........- 98c 79c
lAM EL P E R C O L A T O R S ............. 80c 59c
iynolds Aluminum F R Y IN G  P A N . .$1.95 $1.49
'«al Aluminum P IE  P A N S ...............  40c 29c
fOVEN W A S T E  B A S K E T S ...........$1 49 98c
flE C E  C A N N IS TE R  SE TS_______$159 • $1.19
fASTE CANS, each....................... -  65c 49c

Nett o f 3 .  .$1.85 $1.39
T OF DISHES^20-pc. Breakfast Set $6.49 $4.98
IDX D ISPO SABLE  D IAPER S $149 $1.29

•10% 1« 50%  S A Ii:. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

►his Variety Store
n o r t h  s id e  s q u a r e

Mrs. T. R. Blades, Pioneer Resident,
Celebrates 83rd Birthday January 26

♦  —
Mr*. T. R. BUiiei, a m idrnt of ^

Hall County for more than 40 .H *  _  P | ,  L  M  _
yeara, oeirhrati-d thr anniveraary- H lU l  V  lU U  l » I C C l 3
of her H3rd birthday Sunday, I v p. I l l

V m" ‘T “' “‘‘‘ In rerrel HomeNorth 14th -treet, Mrmphia. ^
Hr». Blade, ia the mother of Mr. and Mr*. J. M Ferrel Jr. 

aix children, all of whom were were hosti tu membera o f the 
present for the birthday celehra- Thuraday Night Dinner Club 

ition. In addition to the six chil- Thuraday night of last week at 
jdren, she has 36 grandchildren their home, 711 North 10th street, 
and 41 great grandchildren. Following a rhickon dinner.

1 Mrs. Blades was horn in Ham membera and guests enjoyed 
ilton, .Mo., where she grew to playing games of 42. 
young womanhood. In August. | attending were Mr. and Gip

. Kiinson Blades, and in IHU.'i thev 
' moveil to Hereford. After living

1KK4 . »he was married to Thomas | Mrs (Ben Carlos, and
Mr«. Viola Winiher^i. guests; .Mr 

,and Mrs. Chiirley \t iliiams, .Mr 
there a short time they moved to „  „  \i. \,,n„n
Memphis to make their home. Mr. y , „  p  ,, Uratherhy, and
Blades died in I'.I.I.I. jtho hoata, .Mr. and Mrs. Feriel.

Children present included M i» . ‘ meeting, ir. alated for
A. B. Jones, Meiiiphia; Mr. and, home o f Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Blades. .Springer. N : Mr«. J. .1. MeDaniel.
•M.; .Mr. and .Mrs. K. T. Blades,j • • •
Rush Springs, Okla. ; .Mr. and Mrs /« .. i „ / « • n : __
U D Blades, Hartley; .Mrs. J. I. : G ( ) l ( l o n  ( l l l l i a m S
Souder .Sr., Wellington; and .Mr. 

'and Mrs. W. M. Hlades, Welling- 
! ton.

Grandchildren and great grand
children attending were Mr. and 
•Mrs. Haynes Wells and children. 
IMainvufw; Mr. and .Mrs. Lloyd 
Ward and daughter, Meniphia; 
.Mrs Roy Roberta and children, 
Wellington; Mr. and Mra. J. L. 
Souder Jr. and itaughter, Wel
lington; Mr. and Mra. Thomas 
Blades, Wellington; Mr. and Mra. 
Klvis I’ itta, Wellington; Mr. and 
•Mrs. Floyd Blailes and family. 
Rush Springs, Okla.; A liev Pearl 
Blades, Hartley; Betty, .Ann, Per
ry, Tommie, Connie, and Joyce

Entertain Friends
.Mr. and .Mi». GnVdon S. Gilliam 

entertained friend.« informally in 
their home la»t Friday evening. 
At the eliise of the games o f 42, 
a dainty refreshment pliite was 
served.

Guests were .Mr. and Mrs. T O. 
Pounds, Mr. and Mrs. A. (). Cos- 
tanzo. .Mr and Mra. Kdwin Gil- 
liHiii, L. F. Jones, Louise Garii- 
ner, and hosts, .Mr. and .Mrs. Gil
liam.

Souder. Wellington.
A number of friends railed in 

the afternoon.

' l l 1/
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O N L Y  O.K.'s superior method protects 
your tire and tire casing during the 
recapping afid repairing process.

fOA  B iST  IN  TIR€ SBP¥IC€f

0 / CV  t i r e

A . B. H E N R Y  &  SON
714 WEST NOEL
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I in« fatal iliaama« amonK children 
‘ between the air*» of I® «"d  18. 
Rheumatic fever causea 40 per 
cent of all heart diaease at all 
a»e!<. and 00 per cent of all heart 
diseaae in children.

“ One of the major health prob-! “ The .American Heart Aaaiicia- 
lem* today ia heart dyeaae.”  the »tatea that thousanda ot
Memphia chamlier o t ' commerce j,y j,eart diaeaae are
haalth committee aaid in a preventable, and that medical
meat callintt attention to National ¡, rnakinif proijreea in the

“ Southweatem ( ’ rop and Stock," 
new mairatine publiahed in l.ub- 

bock. haa delivered ia aecond laaue, 
and It la apparent that aome im- 
ITovementa have been made. The 
format ia a littl^ better, the cover

Heart Week, F'ehruary 9 to 15-
“ Statiatica prepared by the 

American Heart AaatHiation »how 
that more than half a million j>«r- 
■on« die each year in the I'nited 
State» of di»ea»e» of the heart and 
bloml ve.-wela."

“ It ia eatimated that about S.- 
700,000 .Americana are victim» of

i» Kood, but the pajte» could »tand 
quite a bit o f dreaainif up for 
“ readability." The |»aire make-up. 
head type and »tyle tend» to l>e 

lonir a» aquarely l>alanced

art diaeaae, and that another S,- h,,rt diavase and rheumatic fever
700.000 have arterioacleroala and 
high blood preauiure. Death» from 
diaea.«ea of the heart and blood 
veaaela are irreater than thoae of 
the five other leading cauae* of 
death combined.

“ American Heart .Aaaociation 
figure» »how that one out of 
•very two death» after the age

call» for e*ten»ive reaearch. po»t-

N O T I C E

care, prevention, and treatment of 
heart di»ea»e. .Many pernona with
heart diM-aae are living . » l o n g . »  ^  eye-catching interct. One 
they could re.aon.bly expect »« I ,, ,p „,h ,r ,n
live without heart diaeaae. and
many have a chance for completej  ̂ ' . l. ,

I A couplf of «tilf contrihutinif
\ II . a ..w ia -wiitera have been added in W J.“ The American Hear A « « c i « - , j

tion program directed ag.mat
material la offered by l.«ura

, j 1 . »  «  Ijine, the former “ Kxten»ioner"
graduate medical training of phy- “ Country (¡en-

tit m en ."
The advertiaing aituation arema

_________ _ to be good for a new regional
Dub Bragg, atudent of WTSC, publication, aome national copy 

vi»ited hi» imrent», Mr and Mra. haa been added, and more region- 
Bill Bragg, over the week-end. I al ad» have been »ecured. The 
_________________________________ - ' publication continue» to be main

ly I,ubbock-»upported, however.
In common with a number of 

other publication» printed in the

Legal Notice
d e m o c r a t

J. B. Crockett, Jr., 
Elected Tri-Club 
Repre»entative

Jr., OklahomaJ. B. Crockett 
Baptiat I'niveraity atudent from 
Memphla waa elected tri-club rep- 
reaentative of the Kalalian aocial 
club for the apring aemeater, at a 
meeting of that group reienlly, 
according to an O B. D. new» 
releaae.

The Oklahoma Baptiat I ’ niver- 
»ity ia located at Shawnee.

»iciana, and other activitiea necea- 
•uiry for the .’ "evention. diacovery, 
and treatment of heart di»ea»e."

The three cleaning establishments listed 
below cannot be responsible for cloth- 
injr left in the shops longer than

3 0  H A Y S
Please pick up your clothini? within the 
30-day period.* We do not have storage 
space to take care o f clothini? left lon}?er 
than four weeks.
Your Cooperation W ill Be Appreciated

B U L L A R D  D R V  f L E A . N E R S  
L I N D S E Y  T A I L O R  S H O P  
F E R R E I  D R Y  C L E A N E R S

M a d e - t o - M e a s u r e
\\> measure your windows then order 
the blinds, which will a.s.sure yt)u o f a per
fect fit.

D ELIVERY IN A P P R O X IM A T E L Y  
TW O  WEEKS.

DAUGHTER BEATS MOTHER
U rvl>«<ii>t M»a aitawlort »aild»««’»
tiaipia €.l>«»l <•••• hr O a rh ««’ » Ma- 
Ma-lah. Km  wogwa C »iac»l Ca>ah*r
ch«>l fvh. !>•<♦•»» mf — tha* '*» OvI«- 
cat Coaphor IvraKla U •  iapfw»«-
>••• ont Molha’» aW Imhiwaad l«a*rP- 

m Kw  Tr, Na-M e-R ab lar craapy 
caaflw. DaiA l#  Hm parch#»# prica ra- 
fasdad  H ym. da aal « »d  Na-M a-Rah  
#Mra »#a<»l*a. la JS< aad hOc (an al yaar 
Orŵ fRtl m
D U R H A M - J O N E S  P H A R M A C Y

t'A.N.AUIAN SRATKR . . . M l« 
Harhara .Ann Kcott. It. Ottawa, 
t'aaada, balder al both the Narth 
American and (aaadian lad» llf- 
are Uallng tIUea. aha will reprg- 
•enl t'aaada In the Enrapean cam- 
petlHana at Oaraa. Swllaeriand

t'unimercial hatcheriea in Texat 
turned out l.TiUl.OUU baby chick» 
during Ilecember. Total I94A 
hatch waa 47.043.000 chick».

1‘eople with poor eyeaight are 
i the hardeat worker». They can’t 
tell when the boa» ia looking.

C I T A T I O N  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N
THK .STATE OK TFXA.S.

To: Minnie GUchreat, Defend; 
ant, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dla- 
trict Court of Hall County at the 
Court Houaa thereof, in Memphla, 
Texaa, at or before 10 o'clock a. 
m. of the firat Monday next after 
the expiration o f forty-two daya 
from the date o f the iasunnea o f 
thia citation, aame being the 24th 
day o f .March, A. D. 1947, then 
and there to anawer I’laintiff'a 
Petition fil8d in »aid Court, on the 
4th day of February, A. I>. 1947, 
in thia cauae, naimbered 3086 on 
the docket o f »aid court and

Ŷ. FEBRUAJtyj
• ty le d  O d i .

Minnie Gihhr,,^. 
A brief »tatem».,, 

o f thia auit ia „  
Suit for divorce 
cruelty rendering', 
together a» huahang' 
aupportahle; » ,  „ ' 
ahown by PUimiff.l 
file in thia auit, ' 

The officer nc- 
eaa »hall prompt], 
name according t, ¡jJ 
due return a» th, b jl 

l»aucd and g.v*, 
hand and th. Se^ul 
•t office in Memp ' 
the 4th day of pf-., 
1947.

Atte»! :
«•'’'ABEIX.i 
C le rk , I f ig J  

3 6 -4 c  H a ll r - - .J

aaate, it purport, to »erve the 
Soulhwrat. and all iu  copy pro
claim» it a Texa» publication. Me 
have no objection, if that ia what 
it ia organiied to do, but why call 
It a Southweatern publication 7

L i-
V .

New book* at the Carnegie 
brary, a» reported by Mr». \A 
Couraey, librarian, are:

C O U N T R Y  J A K E  
B y  Cbarlat B . Dri»c«ll 

A typically American dream 
the dream of an education a> an 
escape from the dreary monotony 
of farm life i* told in thi» book 
in articulate, beautiful proae. It

Norman’s
RADIO

Sales and 
Service

MotSioùi.

I

AMtRICAS FINIS1 ^  
FOR CAR AND

. /. V. C
H O M I

Venetian Blinds

Upon Arrival We Install Them «

A T  NO E \ T R . \  c o s t :

Inlaid Linoleum
We have just received a nice shipment of 
ARM STRO NG ’S IN LA ID  LINO LEU M ,
and can now irive you .several different se
lections to choose from.

1» the atory of the author', own 
youth. But because »o much of it ' 
represent» the untver»»! longing» 
and struggle» of thousands of | 
Mid-Weatern young people, it will 
have an app»-al beyond its in
trinsic interest as part o f a suc-|

, ressful journalist'» autobiography 
i C R E E N  G R A S !  O F  W Y O M IN G  
i B y  M a ry  O 'H a r a
I .All the qualities o f human un- 
iderstanding and the tueling for 
nature and horses which made 

I “ My Friend Flicka" and “ Thun- 
‘ derhead”  two of the most beloved 
novels of this generation are 
again shown by Mary O'Hara ini 
this third volume of the story of 
the Mcl.aughlin family.

T H E  B O Y S '  B O O K  O F  T H E  
W E S T

C o m p ile d  by A m y  H og abo om
A collection of -stories covering 

the whole range and development 
of the Western part of our coun
try from the time when the Span
iards first rtwle up from Mexico 
in their glistening armor in si*arrh 
o f gold through the daya o f the 
Indiana and covered wagons, the 
fur traders, the forty-nmars, the 
cowbowB and rattle rustlers, up to 
the West at it la today.

When the reader cornea to the 
last story, Steinbeck's “ Leader of 
the I’eople," he may. like Jodie's 
grandfather, sigh a little because 
"Westering has died out.”

M R  B L A N D I N G  B U I L D S  H IS  
D R E A M  H O U S E  
B y  E r ic  H od ges

This is the atory of everything 
that happened between tho time 
Mr. and Mr». Blanding derided to; 
buy an old farm house and land 
for 111.1)00 and the time when 
they shelled out what they hoped 
was the last of the $86,263 that 
dream house eventually cost.

It would la* eas,’ to say, “ don't 
laugh, fellows, the poor man is 
buying." But it would lie useless 
injunction because no reader who, 
starts this book will l>e able to I 
stop reading, or laughing, until- 
finishing — even those readers, 
who, like the poor Blanding», have 
essayed building a house, and who 
will pause many times during this 
appalling narrative to murmur, 
“ there, despite God's grace, go I," 

Thi» is a January Book-of-the- 
Month seleetion.

/

"/feCs sm o o ^r rù/é mHA m  
'  PhilUpsóóMotorOiK"

PROVID BY 66  BILLION MILiS OF SATISFAOORY SIS

Use this excellent coverinjf for BATH , 
KITC'HKN or anywhere else in the home.

C A B I N E T  T O P S
Use Inlaid Linoleum for cabinet tops. We 
install at no extra cost, and carry a nice 
stock o f metal bindinif. *

Now in Stock:
A  Good Selection of

P R I N T E D  C O N G O L E U M

L e m o n s  Furniture Co
Buy With Confidence from a Home Institution” 

614-620 Main . Memphis, Texas Telephone 12

City Drug Sh
ioh Vmhmr- Wa%habh!
10€ P o w d e r  

P u f f  S a le
|- (Limit 2) X i i s

Memphis, Texas
IV. C. Foote, Jr. John Fi

tDol^recn T̂9cnc4̂  SDru4) Sior«

MINERAL OIL W.A. PINT
(Limit I )

ABSORBINE JR.
OLIVE TABLETS
WAX PAPER

Plenty of*

N I C E  F A T  
F R Y E R S

Dressed or on foot
Have m Fresh Supply of

B A B Y
C H I C K S

EVERY TUESDAY

Book your orders now to be 
aure of gelling the breed, of 
Baby C hicka you want.

L A W R E N C E
H A T C H E R Y
L ab! Side Square

LIRE Of FMONt 
WLLSRCEI MOHCTS 

D r if i  wHb •  
OtRilatlwi

fo i of 54

KOTEX
NAPKINS

WILDROOT
CREAM-OIL

3Sc Silo
GROVE’S

COLD
TABLETS

M U R I N E  
F O R  E Y E S
Hot Ufog.
49« 89«

58cl

ile Sox
U D Y  

ESTHER 
Tact Potvder

j-o* 23« ijvicw79«
F a B t a a t h  P o w d a r
H-oa 29« 4li.aa. 79«
Lyaol Dlolnfoctant

25« M»» 89«

U

PorYfalF
PERMANENT 

WAVE KIT
Corfoeg

^AY.

'A i.- .
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RT K HASPER t

f Sbtphttd.
^ot ftbtuary H i Joint

Sfitetion: Join 10:11.
,  of ttia Icaaoo la an ot- 

Jaaua uaed common 
til men to teach them 
¡ill. The people of Pales- 

IfamUlar with the ahep*

herd of the Judaean hills 
.->r of the fold—through 
i'l> entered the fold at the 

Jeaua said that ha Is 
J the sheep, also the Good 
l^ho gives his life for 

limply but eloquently 
Ithat Jesus is the media- 

men and Ood.
I of the yearning of Jeaus 

concern for “other 
t.taiid was given hu 

seek them. And nacei- 
upon Christians of the 

rvsngellstlc and mis- 
grit Think of the task 

them. And have your 
| tt vour church Is doing 
. a world.

the “one flock" with ' 
t rd* demands tha ac- 

lunioii of all Christians, 
great obstacles this Is { 

i.f many. Let us rather | 
spiritual unloa in the | 

l îbie of true believers.
*t-. command was upon ' 

unto death. And the J 
Jesus is upon ua We | 

lour Uvea to him and for ' 
liall hardly be asked to I 

t.̂ e day of the mar- I 
But we must live for 
Paul writes that we 

! our bodies as "Uvlng

WBDNIiSDAY— 
b p. ns.— Uibis study.
2:80 p, m.— Women’s Mission, 

ary Counc'l.
S A T U R D A Y —

8 p. m.—Christ’s Amlrasaadorn 
service.

Kveryone is alwaya welcome at 
all lervires of this church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
T. T. Poiey, Minister

S U N D A Y  .M O R N IN G —
10 0 0 — B ib le  S ch o o l.
11:00— Morning worship.
11 :IS —Communion.

11 ;80— Preaching.
S U N D A Y  B V E N I N G —

6:00— Vesper Service.
6 :00— Junior Christian 
A church dedicated to the res

toration of New Testament Chris
tianity. You are welcome.

youth

( T E X A S )
community. A Sunday School 
clasa for every age.

You are cordially invited to at
tend each Sunday.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH j 
Aubrey C. Haynes, Pastor !

0:46 a. m.- Sunday School; W, j 
D. Young, su|>erintendent. ’Ptiere : 

I is a class for each member of the \ 
Bring some one to Sun-

l a k e v ie w  b a p t is t  c h u r c h

L. M. Clements, Pastor ■ — — ■ •-
Sunday School each l,ord*s day* family........... „  vnr .w ».un*i

at to a. m. Clyde Davidson, •u-|‘^*y Sch^d with you and stay for! 
Iierintcndent of .Sunday School. | *be morning worship service. ! 

I reucliing at 11 a. ni. 1 II a. m. Morning worship
A frifiidly chur h in a friendly service Don’t miss this sermon:

M O C R A  T-
‘ •Obeying the Will of God.”
• 6:’10 p. ni. Kellowiiiip groups. 

The young people will meet in 
the V'ictory class room and the 
boys and girls will meet in the 
church parlor.

“ p. m. Evening worship serv
ite. .'íuhject of sermon: ’ ’The
VVoik of i!«d .”

H p. ni.— Recreation and fun 
hour. This service is for all in 
the basement of the church at the 
cl'tse of the rM-ning worship 
service.
M .1».\Y

3 :S0 p. in.— The Woman’s So-, 
ciety o f Christian Servire will j 
meet in circles. Circle No. 1 
meets with .Mrs. D A. Neeley with 
Mrs. W. T. (iloBson as co-hostess. 
Circle No. 2 ii tets with Mr». C ., 

Hodges with .Mrs. Ray Chil-, 
dress as co-ho»tiss. 
W E D N E SD A Y- '

7 p. m.— li-vutional »eiviee.
7:30 p. ni —Choir rehearsal. ■
Revival .March .’11 through April 

6. Rev. Tom M Johnston will do 
the pleaching.

Every individual should attend

PAGE THREE
church because they need the help 
which the church affords. Dow’t 
make excuses, attend church. A 
cordial, sincere welcome awaits 
you at each service of this church. 
Collie, worship God with us.

Dr .Vf Me Neely 
Dentist

Olfice —
Corner Main & I I th Sta. 

Phone H i

ICH OF CHRIST 
l> Speck, Miuisler
lY —
.— Bible study. 
Morning worship. 

I-Evening worship.

-Ladies’ Bible clase
tY—

■Midweek service, 
jcordislly invited to at- 
ervices. »

i APTIST CHURCH 
Tennison, Paster 
id of .Memphis for 
b ; ‘rf of Hall County”  
je  in a church which 
immunity. You have 
vitation to attend all 
of the First Baptist

I.—Sunday School; a 
•ry age.
— Morning worship

■1 raining Union.
—Evening worship. 

Young people's fel-

I y —
leachers’ and officers’ 
jroung people’s song

*— Wednesday oven- 
“ Vice.

PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Feieoca, Pester 
b'-nol— 10 a. m.

; .ices— I I  a. m. 
respers— 5 p. m.
V  Í e 11 o w s h 1 p— 6

|l'ia '« I Wednesday,

' ’ ing first Tuesday
h.

I to yon a sincere wel- 
this church your

lOF GOD CHURCH 
yhseffer, Pastor

.Sunday School. 
>Morning messago. 
i-'a:ii:eUitie service.

lo lste ry 
|epair
D the upholstery 
lomobile.  ̂ It may 
r̂ough repair job. 

coirla lo our
• * i m m

cara of upkol- 
•s Well as top ra-

bn viiiinala on all 
''d body rapair

BettEfC iockefi ceCe|}óaté4

d _ ì i  • \X^

her S i lve r  A n n ive rsa ry  
w ith  th is  e x c i t in g * . s

M A D E  B Y  B I T T Y  C R O C K E R
N E W  M E T H O D

Cots your mixing time Vi;
No cream ing . . .  no egg beating

Have all ingrcdicn» room temperature (70'’ to 75*). (Short
ening should be ssift, no« melted > Preheat oven to 350® ( m«id- 
erate). Grease generously and dus« with flour 3  found Uytr ywai, 
Q m dMmc/rr, /' t tn dttp. tr I Mong pan. Q x i j  x J in., or i  
itfuarr pan. Qx g x J t n  Sift GOLp MeiiAL ’’Kuchtn utttd" Flour 
befrre measuring Measure all ingredients accurately (level) 
before staning to mix

51ft together 
into bowl

Add

o

To rem aining
batter add

o

3Vs cups (2 cups p lus 2 tbsp .) 
sifted GOLD MEDAL 
“Kitcfian-tastad” Flour 

* 11'l cups sugar 
3Vi tsp. doublo-CKtion baking  

powder 
I ftp. salt
P's cup high grade vagatablo  

shortening 
1 cup milk 
1 tsp. flavoring

Beat vigorously with sp«M>n hir 2 minutes by clotk (about 150 
strokes per minute) 5'ou nuy rest a moment when beating by 
hand  ̂just count actual beating time or strokes Or mix with 
electric mixer on ¡Uu to mJium tpttd hg 2 minutes Scrape 
sides and btxtom ot bowl Irequenily

I to cup unbeaten egg whites
..........................1 (4 large)

Continue beating 2 more minutes, scraping bowl frequently. 
Pour about Vi of batter into prepared pan tw pans.

1 sq. unsweetened chocolate (1 
ox.), m elted, m ixed with

*4 tsp. soda
2 tbsp. worm w ater 
' 4 tsp. red food coloring, if do-

sired
Mix until well blended (aKiui minute) Pour chiKolate bat
ter here and there over white batter. Cut through hatter several 
times with knife h>r marbled eflcvt
Bake layers 3S ** minutn, oblong cake lo 40 mtnuits; 
squarc cake 50 to 55 minutri in moderalt oixn (350 ) ( Square 

'cakes oiten crack ") IX-iicious iiniccd .. warm trom the oven 
...o r  frosted, wtien cool, with your favorite wliite icing 
*TO  SAVE ON SUGAR: Use *4 cup white corn syrup  
and only *4 cup sugar. Reduce milk to *4 cup plus 
1 tbsp. Add syrup with milk to dry ingredients.
If YOU live at an altitude over 3000 ft write Betty Crocker General 
MlfU. ItYc Minneapolit 1 Mmn for recipe adjustmenu Pleaae ipec.fy 
reciiiei wanlad

(CUP... me IN lOOilllAF NOmOOK)

LAST CHANCE!
' Stock up on GOLD MEDAL 

n o w . . .  at this big saving!
O FFER  EN D S S O O N ! So hurry . . .  get a 25-lb. sack 
o f Gold Medal Kitchen-trslfd” Flour at 15c less than 
the regular price! Use this coupon!

Remember, when you bake with Gold Medal you’re 
using America's favorite. A flour you can trust! Tested 
and re-tested to insure uniform quality. Tested to help 
insure your baking success with everything you bake 
. . .  every time you bake. Use only Gold Medal!

Clip coupon and take it to your grocer!

*lt’s fun to bake ag a in ... 
now that Gold Medal's 

back agami"
Make this CARNIVAL MARBIE CAKE in Uu 
than halj your UHial nuxing time! It s ■ griMt' 
»•» Beitjf f.riKkrr "Double-Quick" New 
Method recipe... which means you Jom't ertam 
Mhortrmmt, don't boat rggi.' Vet this new, speed
ier mixing method gives you a moia, light, 
tme-tfxtnrofl cake of priae-winning calibre!

W o rn in g :  This New Method recipe has been developed by ihc 
Betty Oucker Staff of General Mills onJy for Gold Medal "Ktubm- 
tfstoJ" Enriihed flour, liom't attrmpt ta mu it with any othtr fUmrt 
A different flour might mean you’d need different pruponions... 
so doo't try taaly espcrimenit with scarce ingredicnis. Play sake!

SfE RECIPE FOLDER lo sack for more ttUod Betty Crocker rvciprs.

Betty Crocker "6 Easy Dinners" recipes... 
coming soon ... ai your grocer's! A boon for 
busy homemakers! Be cm the lookout for them!FREE!

■■ T t

»
' ■ .1

' oouatrouFcr
NfW AtfrHOO 
CA«NfVAi àAÀMèii CAM

General Mills
"B elly  Crocker" and “KMckess-lesled" a r. reg IrtaJe marks oi Uwieral 
MilU. Inc.

‘if

HERE ARE THE DEALERS FEATURING GOLD MEDAL FLOUR:
MEMPHIS

Cky Groeary A  Mxrkal 
Maoiphia Grocory 
M Syalam Groeary 
Pifffir Wiggly 
South Sida Groeary 
Hoffbiand Marconlila Co.

A  F. Groeary 
Jodi'a Food Slora 

E  C b O d ^

Groeary
> Stabom A  Grocory

PARNELL

C. E. Burka Groeary

TURKEY

MaMham Groeary 
M Syalam Groeary 
Hoy Laey Groeary 
Castlabarry Groeary 
Butlar Groeary 
Otia Hdl Groeary. R.F.D.

PLASKA '

Foalar

LAKEVIEW

Farmara Supar Market 
Del E  Walb Groeary 
J. B. Divan Groeary

LESLEY

Dudby Adaina Grocery 
J. O. Adama Grocery

HEDLEY

Ray Mora maw Groeory 
Pickatt Grocery 
R. C. WakofioU Groeary 
Farwiari Grocery A  Ma^at

NEW UN
Hughes Grocery 
Tucker Grocery 
Newlin Drug A  Grocery

ESTELUNE
A. <A M. Fcx>d Store 
Pittman Grocery 
GUm  Grocery 
McWhorter Grocery

BRICE
Cal Holbyod Grocery 

EU
J. J. Hsdl Groeary ,
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Gilmer Bill 
Would Curb 
Utility Damage

Among the m»ny bills dropped 
in the legislative hopper at Aus- 

aaeking to cure the evils intin

unlawful for any person or per
sons, whether employees or not, 
to interfere with the ingress or 
egress of any employees to 
from any property of any utility 
by picketing, or to harasa or in
timidate any employees who are 
willing to work in order that the 
service may be maintained.

Under the terms of the Gilmer 
bill, it is a felony punishable by 
a penitentiary sentence for any

herent in strikes is one r e l a t i n g ' t o  wilfully wreck, destroy.
to strikes by utility employees in
troduced by the Hon. I'laud Gil
mer of Rock Springs, sposkyr of 
the house of representatives dur
ing the last regular session.

According to reports, .Mr. Gil
mer's bill applies only to water, 
gaa, and ele<-tric utilities and pro
ceeds on the theory that the main- 
tenanc# o f w ater, gnu, and electric 
aervices are absolutely eesential to

or sabotage any plant, equipment, 
or facility o f a water, gas, or  ̂
electric utility. j

.Mr. Gilmer's bill applies to util
ities furni.shing water, gaa. and 
electric service whether the utility j 
be a private c«rj«’ rntion, a mu-j 
nlcipahty or a state agency, such 
as a River Authority.

This is to uke care of such sit-
L. r .uations as haptn-ned to the

the life, health, and safety of the! r  \ thu pW-'t year when seTvice . 
people, and that it is the duty o f | to ,  |food many towns there was 
the state to prevent any person or interrupted and also such "situa- , 
group o f persons from wilfully tions as the Ihttshurgh power | 
destroying or damaging the fácil- ,irike. the report suted.
ities used in th** :%er\'icr. — — — o — ----

Hi. bill further provide, that al- Mr«- Bernie Havis and son 
though any employee or group of ney o f Paducah visit^l * ^ _ 
employees have the right to strike ents, Mr 
or quit work at will, it shall be

and Mrs. J. G. Gardner. I 
here over the week-end.

M E M P H IS  
Drug Store

(D ffil* ( I T  PRHT-S) 
—Saving You Money Since 1932—

$1.75 PAZO
O IN T M E N T ____
$1.50 HALEY’S
M -O ......................
60c CRAZY WATER
CRYSTALS -  .
SAL HEPATICA
$1.20 S4ae .  .  .
BAYER ASPIRIN
100 F o r----------

$4.38
D R U G S

Rubbotg ALCOHOL 

50c sue, Very Besl 
EPSOM SALT 
16-ox., Very Best _ .  
S.T. 37
$1.25 Site _ _ -  -
50c HYDROGEN
PEROXIDE_______
USTERINE 

Large Sixe _______

t- ■rki

ON VOLLEYBALL TEAM— Three former Memphians help 
make up the Schulte United volleyball team of Amarillo's 
 ̂oung Business Girls of the  ̂MCA. 1 op row; left to right* 

Haxel Overton. Maydene Cannon. Valda Smith. Vera ^ e r -  
ton. Bottom row: Velma Smith and Melha Smith. Valda, 
Velma and .Melba Smith, formerly of Memphis are the 
daughters of Mr and Mrs. Frank Smith of the Eli commun
ity The Schulte team meets auch opponents as Amarillo 
High School. Amarillo College, and MTSTC. The team is 
sponsored by  ̂M'CA.

Mumps on Increase' HARRELL CHAPEL
1 i  I l i  i  ! ofInrou^nout Mätp ‘**p‘‘** B̂urch of Mem

Ihinng the past few weeks

phis, will preach al Harrell Chap- - 
cl Baptist Church Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock, according to an

there has been a general increase announcement made this week.

$1.00

T A M P A X7 5 f t
1.69

S I C K  R O O M
$2.25 DELUXE $* 
FOUNTAIN SYRINGE 
COMBINATION 

SYRINGE. $1.50 val.
LYSOL 

$1.00 Sixe
M A X  FAC TO R  

H EAD Q U ARTERS

S U P P L I E S
$1.25 HOT WATER
BOTTLE ________
ICE CAPS 
$1.00 Value .  .
$1.00 MASSENGILL 

DOUCHE _______
C O T  Y

H EAD Q U ARTERS

GILLETTE

BLUE BLADES
» , -POUND

Bl RMA SHAVE

in the incidence o f mumps thru- 
out the state. There have been 
l.TbO cases reported since Jan
uary 1, com|>ared with only HP61 
cases during the same period last 

: year, according to Dr. George W. 
Cox, state health officer.

Though mumps is one of the| 
common childhood diseases, ser
ious complications may develop, 
so children should be protected as 
much as possible from this dis
ease. The usual control pro
cedures such as avoidance of 
crowds, exclusion from school o f 
all rases or suspected cases and 
quarantine should l>e followed. 
TTie family physician should al
ways lie ronsuled when a rase oc
curs.

Tbr ^ o s t  resognixabir charac- 
tenstic symptom of mumps is a 
painful swelling of the salivary- 
glands. Sometimes there is an in
volvement of other portions of the 
liody causing disturbances ir the 

'digestive, circulatory, and genito
urinary sy'stems. The disease is 
usually arrompaiiied hy a tem|>er- 
ature rise which more often than 

j not IS mild.
“ The patient suffering wiih this 

i disease should l>e isolated from 
; other memhers of the family im
mediately upon the suspicion that 

I mumps exists, and the family phy- i 
I sician should be called promptly," 
j  l*r. ('ox advises. "In  the mean

time, eomplete rest in bed is in- i 
dicated T h e  doctor's orders 
should be follow' strictly. Vio-

Everyone is invited to attend.

lating his instructions ran lead to 
serioua injury, which may perma
nently affect the individual's 
health."

QUICK RELIEF, FROM
Symptoms •! Distrass Arising tram

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO ACCESS ACID
Must HMp f  H m u Cm%t Y ««  Notkkii
OrrrtwtkmlUInn hottW of tb^W ILLAR D  
TRE ATM E N r  h* V* hM ■ Bukl f UT r«J w f oi 
«ymf'GiiiKOÌctUtnMB fPot»#*—w it
Mxl Ìhi6<6iiRl Ule«r« dup lo Ktcpt« A«M - 
r—r tmm or UpMt Slomorl*
Oo6$lo6«6. Hoorf^ero, S ix floM fun . «tr 
dw» lo C$6r«t AaM. NaM mi fri»
Uk fnr •'WHIorrf*« «rhb*h fk
*>xpUlAt Ibu  iTMUoieot f r to -A l

DURHAMX>NES PHARMACY
City Drug Store

WE r e p a ir -
r a d i a t o r s

BICYCLES 
L A W N  M OW ERS
Carry Complete Lina of 

Bicycle Parts
Memphis Radiator 

Shop
J. M. Warren, Mgr. 

112 N. 5lh St.

SOc Pro-Phy-Lac-Tic 
BONDED TOOTH

C O S M E T I C S
BARBARA COULD  
BUBBLE BATH

BRUSH .  .
BEAUTY LOTION 
OJ’a, 75e Sixe 
$1.00 BAKER'S 
BEST .
SOc DR. WEST
TOOTH BRUSH .  
GOLDEN PEACOCK 
BLEACH CREAM
60c Sixe .............
$1.00 MENNEN
BABY O IL ............
$1.00 RTCH  
SHAMPOO _______

SlyOOSixe
MEAD’S DEXTRI-
MALT05E 
Mead's Concentrate 
COD UVER OIL $1
$3.00 Siae _ (
25c HALO

1.49

SHAMPOO - .
HIND'S Honey êt Almond 
CREAM
SOc Stxc - - . 
DEXTROGEN

JOHNSON BABY 
LO T IO N __________

20^e Tax on All Cosmetica

PAY CASH. . . . . PAY LESS
Globe & Lederle Veterinary Supplies, 

Legear Stock and Poultry Remedies

(W e e s  for fhurs., Fri., & it, and Sun.)

Cecil A. McCollum
(PORAIERLY CITY DRUG STORE) 

93 n

A t a time when the power to make decisions 
may Se blunted— it ta comforting to know 
you can rely on our steadfast policy o f hon-

eaty, aincerily and
u n d e r a t a n d *  
ing. When be
reavement enlera 
your home —  de
pend on ua lor ev- 
e r y experienced 
help human hands 
can give.

MlRPHY-SPIfER-ESTES 
FUN0ÍAL DIRECÍORS

92 PHONE 19 DAY OR NIGHT

YOUR

You Can Now Gel
Fall Term s

ON YOURTRACTOR
f

Come in and Buv Your Tractor Tires«  •

N O W . . .
%

and Pay fo r Them 
N E X T  F A L L !

We M'ill Loan You Money to Buy Your

License Tags
If You Buy Two Tires and Tubes

Come in and Let Us Explain This O ffer

OVERHAU
the Motor in Your Car or Truck 

or Give Your Tractor a

Complete Overhaul
T H E  S A M E  F A L L  T E R M SON

See Us T O D A Y  About This!

UON AUTO S
TELEPHONE SB lAStl
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led o f Price 
line in 1M7
Limt cotton grower* to pl«n 
i,,.r«tion» with cere, Dr. A. 
'  prole»»or of cotton m*r- 
»t the Univeniity o f Tex*.

1 it |M>Mible declining price. 
,tcd in could be the
of cotton grower*.

■ current Tex** Buxine** 
publi»hed by the Bure*u 

,’iiie«* Re»e*rch, Dr. Cox 
••The concen.u* t* that the 

4)47 will be one o f declin- 
‘ eg both in term* of wh*t

• uy B* well * »  Wh*t they
fheM! decline* will not be 
-4)1. they will not l>e uni- 
,nd they will not occur *t 
,e time.”
• iiiiimted the carryover of 
in the United 8Ute* on 
1 will be *l»out 3,200,000 
the lowont nince Auguat 
On Auguet 1, 1040, the 
,r was 7,622,000 bale*.
'.nd for cotton good* i* .till 
in the United State* a* 
throughout the world. Dr. 

..d, and there probably will 
iigii rate of con.umption in 
ixt 12 month*. _

_ ------- -o —
lertnw in The Democrat.

iFFEREgS!
666 starts RtLiEF IN 

JUSTbSi^N^
irp' j

eiprr •preifT rptirf f

. . .  To Mary, From Valentine
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Extension Service 
■ Moves District 1 

Headquarters
“ Daddy, what’* a Valentine?" I
The little boy wa* itanding in { F u n e r a l  S e r v i c e i

the bu. Heat, with hi* chin renting I 17 RA fcc » L l
on the top o f the seat, staring! ^  IV lrS » I v a a t i l l c y
aero*» the aisle at a red, heart-! In Colorado CllV 
shaped card that a little girl wasj
talking to her mother about. | .Mr. and Mr*. II ‘nry Foster and 

The bus wa. Just pulling out of i >‘on, lletiiy Junior, of IMu.ka *t- 
Amarillo, going south. It wasitenileil the funeral service* of 
just after dark. | .Mr*. Fo«ter’. aunt, Mr*. F.ine.t

“ Sit down, Jimmy,”  the greying, Keathb'y, in Coloratlo City Satur- 
man »aid, “ and I’ll tell you about day of la.»t week, 
the very first one.”  | Keathli>\, who wa* the

The light, of Kiigli.h hicldwere only dster of .iF-. Foster’-, moth-{ agent, nod Dorris l.,eggitt, district 
a faint glow from the highway, er. .Mr*. J. II. Hall of Abile no, had Honir t|om"nstiatiun will'
w alor from a winter lake »hone boen in ill health for «oniftime 
on the rtifht aide of the road â  and had heon in Uie llmdrirk Me- 
ih*» buR M*ttled in ita aoft hum moriul Haptiat lloapitul at Abi- 
aouthwanl. lene for tlu* pURl ton inunthR.

’ ’ Back m the year 270 a very ,-heryl Ann Foster vi.ited in 
.tern man wa, ruler of the Homan Memph.s with Mr. and Mrs. Clar- 
Fmp.re. The man s name wa.
( lauifiu*. and he had made the 
people many promise, to get in

ilendi4uarter* for Di.trict 1 of 
the Texas A* and M College ex 
tension service will be establisheil

I
in Amarillo March 1, according to' 
a »t)iry in last Sunday’r (¡lobe-, 
.N’ews

Knox I’arr, district agnrullurali

I hendquarter* previously were la- 
cated. I

Amarillo's field office will he 1 
established at I'antex bv (lermi.- 
sion o f the War Asset. Adinini.-1 
tratinii Other arrangemen’.. will 
be made later if and when prop- 
erii4*. at the plant are tfun.ferred 
to Texas Technologiral College gt 
Uubliock.

----------------------------------------------------------------- PAGE n V E
Wages paid to farm workers .without board, $5.16 |)«r day with 

during 1946 averaged $8K.40 per I board, and $4.88 per day without 
month with board, $106 )M>r month 'board.

iprr •S4*4lv rel'sf r ,  ,
.1* miMrlM Trx »*• V j  CsM TsSMs, «u*sM Cots n

, .dpi-,.Ar>ll4Si lo*»)r V 
*TfC>aO«i t'M wily ' r

)V1NG —  STORAGE • 

CRATING !

[ENERAi- HAULING | 
Dependable Service •

Memphis | 
^ansfer — Storage | 

Phone 425 '

BUY SC R AP  
►N and M E T A L

iLSO WRECK CARS
ARE PAYING  THE 

rOLLOWING PRICES 
FOR:

kP IRON—
$10.00 per ton 

BATTERIES—
$1.10 each 

RADIATORS—
$1.00 up

>hnnie’s Service 
[ation &  Garage

knnfe Brewert owner 
Tomer 8th and Main

office, just B.s some* men ilo to-{ 
day. Hut sfter he was elected,! 
he became a tyrant and ruled 
people with an iron hand.

“ Me had no conscience, anil h* 
wa. never more delighted than, 
when having some of hi. subject*! 
behcadeil. He wanti'd to expit' il 
hi. empire, to con<)Uer larger ter
ritories, anil he told hi. |Miople 
that sentiment ami affection were 
a waste o f time anil thought; and 
he banned these thing» that he 
thought were fooli»h.

“ It wasn’t long before he learn, 
ed that human affection ii 
stronger than ruler* and law»^ 
For in a nearby temple a man 
named Valentine, who was a 
bishop in the Homan Church, con
tinued to perform marriage cere 
monies, even though Claudius had 
forhidden them, ju.t us he had 
liefore Claudius came to the| 
thix’ne. For you »ee, Jimmy, j 
Valentine believed that [leoplc 
should love one another, and hej 
told the people that Claudius wasj 
wrong.

“ When Claudius heard this hê
I was very angry and he ordered 
I poor Valentine thrown into |irit- 
on. The Homan guards treated 
him cruelly; and he was fed noth- 

I ing but bread and water, 
t “ But then Claudius’ own daugh- 
! ter, .Mary, found out about poor 
Valentine, and she begun to slip 

. past the guard» and bring him 
food and blankets. She cheered 
Valentine through the long, hard 
days of his imprisonment.

“ Then just as you might sus
pect. Claudius learned of the vis- 

I Its. He was furious. For far 
! lesser crimes, he had had men 
! aent to the gallows, so he lost no 
t i m e  in ordering Valentine 

I hanged.
; “ Both Mary and Valentine had 
i become very fond of each other.
{ and it made them very sad to 
1 think they would never see each. 
other again. Valentine felt deep- 1 
ly toward Mary because she had 

I befriended him In hi* darkest' 
! hour.
1 “ It was then the morning of 
j  Valentine’s execution. .Mary sat. 
I in her room above the court 
I yards and shed tear». Just thrni 
I a beautiful white dove fluttered 
' to her window and she saw a 
note tied to its foot.

"The note said: ’To .Mary, be-, 
cause she wa* good to her \ al-1 
enline.' ”

“ Daddy,”  the glowing-eyed lit-! 
tie boy said, "will I gel a \'al-1 
entine?”

ei'i’e
her parents were away.

T)emi>erat Classified ads pay!

have thi'ir offieeu in tie  adminis
tration building at I'antex Ord
nance plant.

The institutional plan under 
which the move is srhed il“d rails 
for 14 ilistriets iiisteud of the 
present 12. Agent of nine di.. 
tricts will heudi|uarter in the 
field while the other five will re
main at College Station, where all

Head the <'lassif;«d Ads

Chicken» • Turkey»
Intestinnl wor"' a.id germs cause 
most all ill ea.<.eB and loss in egg 
proiluofion. STAR SUI.PHUK 
f'OMI’Ol .\I) gp 1 n in water or 
feed des’ rov* t l i- e  worm: and
germ* as ihev enter fowl* with 
f(ed Prevent lug most all dis 
eases. Hidt them of bliHid-sucking 
lie*, mites, flea*, blue-bugs (hat 
sap vitality, reduce <^g produc 
tion and kill many balry chicks 
Cost* very little. Money bark if 
not saSisfied For sale at 

D U R H A M - J O N E S  P H A R M A C Y

W e Have Installed a New

S H O W  
DISK ROLLER

and are prepared to do all kinds o f disk 

rolling. Give us a trial.

H O G G A T T  & S O N
B L A C K S M lT H jN G  and W ELD ING  

Lake view, Texas

■ B a a B B B a B B a B B a B B B B B B a a B a B B B B B B a B B a a B a

iQ U tST'O 't 
^BOOT TV4

rt '

' l\ lE K K  never was any •juoitH.u alioiit its rich. 
whiJraome quality - iU Ulmratory-testnl !
And now there's no qiiestam sImmiI it being ¡irrferilif 
pnItrUd from the moment it leave* our nnsli rn dairy 
plant until it teach« » yo«ir lalilel The all st«̂ -! Dwro 
Cap, which cover* the pimring 1<]> ami really seoJ* the 
Untie a ir t ifh i, per* to that! D*ito proOde* a «-on- 
venient re-seal, loo- -«>oe that »nap« Imik 00 the 
UdtWi with leak preventing #nugt.»wi. yet c*« hr 
easfly rcmovr«l again. F'or service, pUme

flit
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WHERE’S “ MEMPHIS WEEK” ?
THERE IS scarcely a "week ’ left that doesn't have a name of 
some sort, variously bestowed by diverse and obscure organ*: 
uations over the nation.

We have "weeks" for Accident Prevention, fire f’ revention. 
Health Week. Cleanup Week. Garden Week. Yard Week. 
Safety Week, Insurance Week. Farm Week. Park Week and | 
Education Week, we have Dog Week. Cal Week. Pet Week and 
Rat Week, not to mention the host of societies who insist on 
prolonging their peripatetic devotion^ for a longer and more 
agonuing period.

Newsmen and the general public are coming to the poin^ 
where they begin to yearn for a ' Week Eradication Week.' *

• {
Ç ee  WHAT

( IM V o \ H G -.^  1

"W eek" to end all "Weeks," so that we may start all o ve i-^  * 
with a  nK'e. clean, uncluttered calendar.

Í
Yea. "weeks" are beginning to leave us a little unrp/ 

We feel that we have been over orgam/ed and pc<j , 
many directions by too many societies. In shot^ "* ^

through the regular <tan 
mitteos of the senata 
charged that the Kepun 
rtoiattng the new 
and the OOP equally 
that they were not 

The line-up. with Beiuit«i] 
New Hampshire. Aikeo. 
Morse. Oregon, and Coo) " 
tucky. deserting the r 
ranks . . . with Langi-r. 
kota. unpredlrtsLl. 
Democrats havtng a full -  
present, would make ttw ng," 
partisan question a near ig 
hapa give the Dem><isu s 
of one Senator Overtijo,  ̂
was abaent aa was. of

—Saving You Money
I. some of us 

Ignore a few 
just theirnd

$1.75 PAZO
OINTMENT .
$1.50 HALEY'S
M -O _______________
60cCRAZY WATER

CRYSTALS----------
SAL HEPATICA
$1.20 S u e -  
BAYER ASPIRIN

D R U G S

$4*38
suggest a  Clean-Up

Rubbini
'* Irsditional- 

___„ „ . . e  with the newness
EPSOM
1 6 -ox ., 'cir town will make 
^ -p y j  >the impression on 

eat number o f lots$1.25 S „  ,11 if,at could be 
50c HYieither time, labor. 
P E R O X t h a t  s 
LISTER''**^^ eatra effort to

Press Paragraphs—

QUOTING OUR NEIGHBORS
and Ix'low you. about 20 yard* 
after you have crossed the big 
overiiBN' on your way to Austin

Red River League I , , ,
Tk. o i l .  V II I K.ii I'■»■my the questlor. of degrees The Red River Valley baseball ' '  ^

league via.- re-organixed for the above that of oreparatiun and ex- 
I perience of the teachers, he said 
I The Canyon New-.

F a r m e n

1947 playing -esson at a meet
ing held at Childress.

Paul (Vrd was elevtrd president 
of the league by the delegate« M o re F ly in g
from five communities in this oc  Possibility that a chapter of 
tion. Bob Clark of .><hsmrock was Flying Farmers ol Texas may t>e' 
elet'ted vice president and fisnk Floyd t'ounty was in-
Hslt. Chlldr»«s. secretary-ties.«

ick Results!

I K sign in the little town of 
) Sslado calls the publie’s atten- 
' non to the old stage roach inn, 
established in IM.Vl.

Can you remember, back in 
, MimM  T days, when Henry’s prod- 
I uct had only one wind-shield 
; wiper and the drivei ha<l to use! 
' oni hand to operate it?

Paul Bolton, capital city news- 
i paper-radio commentator, h as 

, . . . . .  i written a most interesting book,'
d ieted  thi.- w-eek. when it was -n-1 ,,f Texas- It u. sr-,
noun.ed by .A L H.rtxog, roun-; hand'•'■V noum ed by A

League play will =tart April 20 j.. agent, that seveial farnieis who, „  
and a 14 gsme schedule will be h„|j lie. nses will meet m i* '

Pl•>■■ the district court room heresrranged A shsughnessy

With the lenstg labor slid sduca* 
tioa committee announcing continu
ous liesrings which wUI run to March 
1 or possibly March 8. consideration 
ol the many labor blUa continued to 
urcupy the apoUight In Washington 
this week. The house labor commit
tee. under chairmanship ol Cong 
Fred A. Hartley, New Jersey, was 
also expected to get down to the 
serious business of public hearings.

Hen Robert A TafL Ohio, chair
man of the senate committ««. has 
announced Jfi?t barker* of the 
njcs*xts In the senate, government 
and Industry olllclsls, and labor 
leaders will be heard m that order.

In the meanume, labor leaders are 
urging membership to sit steady In of Mlmlaalppl The )om 
the boat and to take no step which I voting with the OOP «as 
would rehact dlsadvsntageously. of Texas

It now remains to be Meg 
the tenate majority « 01^ 
with Ita single spectsi 
xrlth tJie precedent es* 
will continue to break 
organisation act by rxin 
special amaU butlneu 
spectsd senate oommitust.

Already reaoluttnu- hart 
troducad to continue Uw 
rominittaea on both m 
houae amall bualne.— c- 
tpeclal committee to mr* 
ecuUve agencies: special 
cm organisation of c<mgrM 
special cxanmlttee on vool: 
spectsd committee on silver; 
of s special house commtthi 
vestlgate old age aasutsBN; 
committee to lavestig.ite vw 
dUpoaal; continue sprchl 
committee to Investigate ¡t'. 
resources.

Intent of the rtcr-ini 
was to prohibit speclsl c 
except by a twn-thlrds i 
emergency, and the set 

The narrow squeak by which the|sundlng committees ;;r>-* 
Republlcsn majority In the senate 
emc'ged fmen Its first partlasui fight 
on extension of the war Investigat
ing committee (or another year . . . 
the test vote being 47 to 45 . . .  gave 
rise to speculatkm as to whether Uie 
Republicans had sulTIclent working 
majority to push through their leg
islative orogram as announced. This 
vole was stiicUy partisan, with the 
Republicans determined to ccmtlnue 
the committee as a sp.'ingboard (or 
potential Issues In the 1947 Presiden
tial campaign and with Um Demo
crats Just as determined to prevent 
further extension of the committee 
but silling, at least on the surface, 
to peiinlt further war Investigations

It Is believed here, as has bees  
previously reported, lh a l labor 
leglsla lloa Is auisl likely la  lake  
a m idd le -o f-the -ro sd  track as 
belw ern  the rxtreaM  aa spoa- 
«ored by Keaalor B all of M lan e - 
<u>la for r lowed shops sa d  roai- 

spulsory arb ltrsIloB . sa d  Ih r mild 
coarse as sponsored hy heaator 
M urray s (  M oa taaa  (s r  a  coai- 
m lllee to study sa d  rreom gien d 
legislallan.

II la expected Ih s l the Cass  
Mil. largely as it Is aow  w riltea  
and differing la  some respects 
from  the saam  bill passed Iasi 
sessloa and was vetaed by the 
President, will be passed.

O ne senator, a  aiem ber of the 
labar eommlltee. asserted that 
legislatlen which w ill be en srt- 
ed w ill rertaln ly make labor a a -  
lons Biere dessorratle and will 
add dignity to the IndlyM aal 
m em bership

venali I

and personnel to conduct 
vestigatlons. In addition 
been reaolutlons Intrnducai 
peal or revise and smm4 
sections of the reorgan izstkg 

And to top It off. two 
mlttces. the armed tervicm 
tee and the committee on 
4urrs In the executive dec 
arc Ktaging a row aver ; 
on the legislation mergmi Uu 
services Chairmen of both 
tees. Aiken of Varmuiit oo 
penditures committee and 
Oumey ol South Dskols 
armed services oomnilUec. t> 
Clare their cummittees 
Jur ladle Uun.

htwl

«iff s'ill detrrmine thè rhampinn.
It ss* decidui to limil thè 

league tu eigflt team» The tesms 
sr. expected to he Kirkiand, 
Chrldress, tjuanah,.^Memphis, Hn|- 

. Shamrock. Wellirnrton. and 
t'iarendon

The Kirkiand team has a-ked

ruary k for a dnrussinn and po» 
sihie orgunitstiiin.— The Kloyd
County Hesperian.

for the use of the Childless dia- t,.en’’ with

Tran-Age Cantean
The Parents' Orgaisixation met 

at the dull hnure to make plans 
for opening a "Teen-.Age Can-

inond and the schedule will prob- 
ahly he arianged to have n game 
there every Sui>day with Chil-

Fet.fiiary I I. 
Legion hall 
jecti'. e- Ilf th

a Valentine party 
in the .Aiiieriraii 

The Him,« and oh- 
Parent-' Club

Senator (I'Hanii-l wa- quoted 
by the papers ae -uying, in suh 
staner, that all the RooM-velt 
legislalum ought to lie rc|>ealed.| 
.Among the laws passed during 
President Rtiosevelt't administra
tion weir siK lal sreurity, guar
anty of liank deposits, crop pay
ments to the farmers, and old age 
pensions.

and Kirkland allei nstiiig as.!,,, h,-lp tl„. ,-hildren of all ages of
me t«'am
I'mpire- for all gsiiie- will In- 

provided by the lis; al offiriaU ss- 
r iation Kight men will he as
ignad for umpiie duty each week. 

I'mpire« will eall all games at 
p. m. and team« m ;*t ha.e | l~n 
if new ha-rlDvl!- to keep 
garr.rf moving at a •>,. k pa> ••
$.'i0 forfeit will he p< sted h

the community, sueh a- the 
Scouts. Is>th hays and gills, the 
Brownies, the Cuh-. e te— The 
Fward Countv News.

.Say., a sign in a eafe, ''Coftce 
is still 5 lents a cup— hut we 
don’t fill the cup '(Ulte as full."

iHoyqliou"
Th leage- h"r- >le.-ide<| to / ̂ 5 / V /

award a ^uiuhU l.oihy to the! |  
hague champion. laist yrar’v

DR. RAYMOND HANDER

V'eterinarian
Officfs—City Hall
CkiMrftftt, Taxa»
Phone No. 976

LET US DO YOUR CAR REPAIRS
Two good mechanics on the job to do this work| 

.‘itili huvirg SCRAP IRON and Ol D BATTERIES i 
paying SIO.PO ton for scrap iron, and $1.10 each lore 
balteriea.

W A N T lO  BL’N’— several old cars to wreck out] 

Good Stock of USED RADIATORS.

FOR SALE— Two Model A Fords, Two *35 CbevTO 
One *31 Chrysler, One ’31 Ford Truck

C. C. FOWLER WRECKING Y.\RI
Phone 373-J

Elast of Depot on Main Street

winner ws- tjuaiish.
Report; from the managers in

dicate that the league will he 
«trongei than last year, tjuaiiah 
Tribue Chief. *

V
T e s t k e r  Problem 

C. A .Murray discu.«sed the 
teacher problem 1 uesday at a 
meeting of the Canyon Rotary 
Club He said 
■re needed: to
Sion attractive to young men, to

It was at Hound Rock that Sam 
Bass met his fate— and 1 almost
did. 9

1 never go through the pic
turesque little town, 19 mile«
north of Austin, but what I think 

that three thini^ of an afternoon in the summer of 
make the profes- when, as my car rounded s

rurve'in the old. twisting highway, 
weed out unqualified teachers, there was s spot wet from a show- 
snd to offer adequate salaries. . . . *r and the machine began skid- 
Mr. Murray rntirized the over- ‘‘ '"«f Another suto was approach- 
expanded school system and the only by the m<Mt stren-,
spibition of school officials to '7 i»rt was 1 able to avert
arid more units. If additional ■ collision; then esr and I wound 
money it secured, will it go to “ P* eight side up l#ul in the ditch
salary payment, or will it be used wrong side — if there it a
o expand school facilities, he eight tide of a ditch to go into, 

asked . . .  too many schools are ‘ e*»» the state associations of
-------  I , _  ,, , , , history snd literature want to

I mark the spot, you can see it on 
the old road, o ff to your right.

Th# gardener slept. And about 
him in this lieautiful bower of 
flowers the weeds grew, timidly 
at first, but then sprang up 
strong and bold as they noticed 
the gardener slept so soundly. 
Their raffV breaths poisoned the 
air about them, and this spot once 
so fair to dwell In, once so sweet 
with the perfume of infinite 
promise became a loathsome place 
where crawling things made their 
nesta in the rained garden of this 
ene raan'i mind The gardener's 
name was Canadencs.

Oar prtea— Fairness.—4a well- 
known. And it is issportant that 
everyone should know what the 
furnishings will coat.
WOMACK FUNERAL HOME

When Your 
Back Hurts*
And Yotip Strength rimI 

Energy U Bri«»« |*«r

Y O U R  P E N  A N D  O U R  B A N K
I l  sw r W  •sssaS br SlamSw W kl4- 

M f  Ivamioa that ew w iit soiaasasa 
vasu la aaaawalaia Far iraly awsf 
paosla laal Mra4. *aak aa4 wiaaiabla 
a.MB taa klaaa/i (all la  ramava

WaaS. I
Vas war aa*a .-.act»ai harSarba. 

rbaawatlr salaa « la rh a i ilmiaass 
aautaa np aigkw r# aalaa. awaUiae. 
SamatlaMa Irasaai ,ad aeaaty aoka- 
tioa m ib tmartiaf aa4 baralaá la a»- 
aibar B fa (bal aawatkiat la vtaaa vhb 
IM  k«4aara at WaSSar ^  ^
^ b a r .  tSaaM ba aa 4aubl tkat ararnaa 

^ • M l  a  elaar ibaa aaflart tZa 
•• *• *••*«» t Z ñ ir  al ia 
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^ a l  ibaa m  aaasaiblat laat Nvarah^ 
kaaaa fiaaa'r baaa baaa irtaS as4 Waá
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Your pen and our bank cooperate in the careful hand- 
iinj? o f your money. When you pay a bill by check, our 
experienced, friendly on^anization is a work behind the 
scenes— keeping: watch on your account activity— pro
tecting: your precious dollars Your pen is the key to 

y safe, financial convenience. Open a checking: account 
here today.

First National Banl
Doans Pills Member jF.D.l.C.

Over 46 Years of Service
Memi H et»»
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Changes 
Garden 
Awards
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Alonal award waa a $100 U. S. 
äatrlnini Bond.

-PAGE SEVEN

County awarda bf honor medaU 
remain the tame.

jmt change« in merit 
atate and national win* 

|r 1047 4-H yardan pro- 
annouiicad in Chicayo 

The ch«r»iraa are ait

j t e ’t winner will racaiva 
fitin trip to the National 

ronitraM in ('hiiajro 
htniiar. There will be ntt 
^warda. Kiifht top rank- 
iwiiinarr— one from each 
lir exteniion aartiona and 
Paute— will each raceiva 
I-hI award of a $200 col- 
iirahip. The previoua na-

Tha 4-H icardan program ii eon- 
ducted under the direction of the 
axtanaion aarvica. All awarda are 
provided by Allia-Chalmam. Coun
ty axtanaion airanta will furniah 
complete information.

It ia ptiintad out that by irrow- 
: Wiir a irarden in 1047, rural boya 
j and girla will perform a threefold 
1 service. They will lupply their 
' family with a variety of nutriti- 
I out, fre.sh veiratablea; reduce caMh 
outlay for food, and demonatratc 
to othern that irardenini; builda 
atronic bodies, healthly minds, and 
a happy paupla.

__ ' •

Newly Re-styled Chevrolet Announced
Sterling White 
M ove« Here From 
Cleburn, Texas

Why is it that some'pedple arel 
humbly irrataful, while others are ' 
itrumbly hateful. !

VA LEN TIN E
DANCE

F E A T U R I N G  . . .

I S W E E T H E A R T  N I G H T
—  W I T H  —

L FOSTER and His ORCHESTRA 
taturday Night, February I5th
|.00-Co“ Plcs or Stags— S 2 .0 0
ice in WELLINGTON’S Beautiful 

COMMUNITY BUILDING
[ere the Panhandle loves to dance
M
[gest and Best Floor in the Panhandle

Sponsored by 
Veterans o f Foreign Wars

*? _

irodic f l i t s  ihß C ö o f  I

h‘ii isn't a new Atom Bomb! 
Py .Vm. Bmdie, after a 
pily conference with 

Mr. B. made a few 
I arks about their

I, Mrs. Rrodie hit the roof! 
1 the coet of living, her 
r r| right on going

per hand, the coet 
•ty, like Mr. Rrodie'e 
' *t home, ia going 
l*OWN!

N  (»nd you, too, if you^ la 
P  family) ^ t  plenty 
P*ty for every budget —„
J re than twice aa much as I ago!

*t»c bargain took plenty *  
planning and technical 

ê part of your friends
in.thia company, 

busü¿^ management.

Sterling White, McKesson Rub- 
bins Hales representative has re
cently moved to Memphis from 
( leburne.

■Mr. White will rerve a territory 
Ixirdered by Spur, ('hillicothe, and 
Kloydada, in a territory establish
ed as intermediate to the Lubbock 
and M'lehita Kalis territories.

He was in the retail drug busi
ness in Cleburne for 21 years l>e-

fore beginning work as a rapre- 
soiitativ« o f McKesson-Kobbins 
Drug Company, whose regional 
headquarters is in Dallas.

Mr. White will be joined here 
in June by his wife and son.

Victrola Records 

50c, 75c &  Albums

NORMAN’S

Re-ttyled fjr  the new ye*r, wi*h rmjihMi« un a more grille and complementing bright work, at well aa elunin« 
mattive front ei'J tn l  a n.iooth*r twrep ?oK*ly ''ji'.tuurt. ; tion of the body belt molding, have done misch to give 
vhe new Chevro^e «siri «oor ’i.ak« ’fr debut New fiont ei,4 »he new model an ati of gieater lutunotitnett 

. •

P L U M B I N G
l>rt us do youi plumbing and heating work. A  trial will

m
convince you. All work guaranteed. Reasonable prices.

R. A. Massey Plumbing & Heating
Phones 11— 343W

Chevrolet Has 11 
New Passenger 
Car Models

With virtually no interruption 
of production for the changeover, 
Chevrolet recently introduced its 
new line of passenger cars, com
prising 11 models in three series, 
all smartly styled in the modern 
mode. '

The three series are the spe-i 
cially styled Fleetline, the de luxe 
Fleetmaster, and the economy-j 
range Stylemaster. All s h o w  
marked advances over previous I 
models in exterior styling and 
trim, and in interior finish anc|! 
fittings, according to T. H. Keat
ing. general sales manager of 
Chevrolet Motor Division of Gen
eral Motors.

"Chevrolet was quite successful 
in its determined effort to bring 
out an improved line of motor 
cari' without halting or seriously 
retarding production, in order 
that the great number o f waiting 
purchasers— laith those who have 
placed orders and those planning 
to do so- should encounter no ad
ditional delay. This factor in the 
automotive picture is one reason 
why changes have )>een confined 
largely to those improvements 
that could lie made without caus
ing the car-needy public to face 
further inconvenience and disap
pointment,”  Keating added.

The most striking atipearance 
feature of the new models is the 
result of the advanced treatment 
of the front end, especially of the 
fenders and hood, which gain 
sweepingly smooth overall con
tours through thr omission o f side 
hood moldings. Fenders and hood 

j  blend both in form and in color,
I to effect a clean-cut simplicity 
I and an appearance of solidity,
. which IS heightened l>y the climi- 
I nation of hood louvers.
I Frontal appearance is altered 
! greatly, featuring an entirely 
‘ new, more striking design ot ra- 
! diator grille, chiefly notable for 
j the massiveness of its horiaaintal 
I bar members, whieh extend be- I yond the grille opening to span 
the froiil-end sheet metal. Wiilely 
separated, larger parking lamps, 
of rectangular form, are mounted

between the lower bars of the 
grille.

Newly designed decorative fea
tures are thr chromium-plated die 
cast name plates near the rear 
edge of the hood, a die-cast front-, 
end emblem plate just above the' 
grille, and a speed-lined orna
mental hood ornament at the 
front of the top center molding 

o — ' - -  -

A lot of actors who are mar-1 
ned to the stage must feci like j 
suing it fur non-support. ,

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

iXtilities

ws'i, iv( (s>' a u l  
T,.<AS * lOt Of (MA 
lO L'»t TO p acs 
ko! sSttO*» Tut» D  ̂ «I ^
(A \ j Ml «iIuOuT iT „ C„ 
Tuts wuj^KO I K

V  . r'

'k
When the “ younguns" are 
tired and listless after a 
day’s play, it's beenuse they 
lack the (iroper fooils. Be 
sure to include HI'TTKR- 
N l'T  BKK.AD in their diet, 
because it helps regain lost 
vitality.

uV

a-

« t

J Ivcrtisc in The Demo<Tat.

DR. JACK T. BALDWIN
DENTIST 

Offices In
F ir s t  S t a le  B a n k  B ld g . 

P h o n e  2S3

Creomulslon rellevM promptly be» 
cause tt goes right to the aeat of the 
trouble to help looeen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
s bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way tt 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Coufhs, Chtst Colds, Bronchitis

RETURN ENGAGEMENT
By Popular Demand

STAMPS ALL-STAR QUARTET
Li.sten to them on Station K W FT, Wich
ita Falls every mominir in the week at 
7:1.5 a. m. and 12 noon. See'them at the-

Memphis Hig^h School Auditorium 
Tuesday Night, Feb. 18th, at 7:30 p. m.

Sponsored by Boy Scout Troop 3-5

Here’s Proof of Extra Mileage in the Tire ThatOUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES
Testimonials like the above about the 
new H. F. CiiMHlrkh Silvcriown are not 
uncommon. Nor are we surprised at this 
evidence of long mileage . . . because 
before a single tire was offered for public 
talc, millions i>f lest miles on police cars, 
taxi Beets and spcxial test can had 
proved this new lire would outuetir 
preuar tires.
Thit extra mileage was tcicntifkally en
gineered into the tires. Hrst, a wider, 
flatter tread wa.s develt>pecl for longer 
wear and greater protection against 
skidding. Second, to hold that huskier 
tread, a new 35'T stronger enrd beniy

was developed using more and siiirdicr 
cords which gave better resistance to 
bruising and road shock.
That's why we say, if you'll be needing 
new tires for your car scH>n, see us today 
. . . equip your passenger car with the 
new B. F. Gtxxlrich Silvcriown . . . best 
in the long run.

C O N V E N IE N T  
TER M S IF 

Y O U  D ESIR E

6.00-16 Sit#1610
T«>

T ire  &. Su p p ly  C o . 
M em p h is

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE— PHONE 65 
E. (G IP ) McMURRY J. M FERREE, JR.

Sao/ Puneturoi At You Rid» 
S*viil-«s.inali«» Talar«
You're safe and you save with 
B.K.Goodrich Seal-o-matics. 
They save repair bilia . . , 
increase tire life . . . outlast 
several tires . . . give maxi
mum blowout protection.

'V

I

F.G oodrich
FIRST IN  RUBBER
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Teachers, State 
Workers Voted 
Salary Increase

Kunil ud Mhool tvAchers and 
aUtf «rapluyat* now await only 
Cov. Bcauford H. *i»na-
tar« on locialation to rn»ur* thrir 
raroivinK emor»«ncy pay rai»*» 
durinir th* current {itemi year, ae- 
cwrdinx to a »lory by Ih* A«ao- 
ciatod P r « »  Tu»»day

Pa«.«]:« of »»nate bill» rivinc 
tb« teacher* a »«-callad SÍOO 
“ bona»”  and incroa»inf »tat* am- 
ployaa*' «alane» 15 par cant tn 
th* $a,000 bracket and 5 par cant 
or ponton* above (3.000 up to

( 5,000 wa* accoMpliahed in tkO 
house with only a sliffht delay.

The rural aid aehool teacher* 
bill by Sen. G. C. Morria of Green. 

I ville will require an appropnation 
of approxiraataly (4,776,000 for 

t more than 15,000 teacher*.
Rep. Otti* E. Lcik of Lufkin 

told hi* hou»e collaairu** that no 
, new money u'iH have to be u*ad 
! to add the (75 a month to teach
er*’ salane* dunny th* la»t four 
months of the currant school year. 
Th* money will be appropriated 
from fund* already available.

' ------------o~----------
The Texas Extension Service i»

P A R N E L L
By MAE PAUL ERSOHAU

urKinK everyone who can to plant 
a aarden this yaar-e-for health, 
for recreation, for a supply ot 
fresh vetretable» that will knock 
dollars o ff the frocery bill

f f l S i f f  '«O f
Taking Wrinkle* Out of 
Bodies and Fender* Is 

' Our Specialty.

Need A
P A IN T  JOB?

M E M P H I S  B
J. E  Henry

Let US do it for you. V ou ll 
like the quality and price

O D Y  W O R K S
Telcpbooe SS3

f

GET AN E A R L Y  START
Look oheod six months or more. Estimate how 
much extra codt you will need to work your 
farm. Then come in and talk with us obout a 
convenient bortk loan. W eH advonce the 
money as you need H. By mak
ing orrangements fér all your 
cred it needs now you won't 
hove to take  time la te r  on 
when you'll be eag er to get 
your farm plans under way.

Horace Graham ot Vernon as- 
tended to busineos hero Friday, 
and visited hi* sister, Mr*. A. N 
Muthershed and family.

Our community w a s  ip-ief 
stricken over th* tragic death of 
Martin T^fasher at Arlington th* 
po<it we*k.*nd W* extend our 
sympathy to hi* relative* in the 
time of their sorrow.

Mr*. Joe Mothershed and Miss 
Mae Paul shopped in Childrew 
Friday afternoon.

Mr*. Crump h’errel, Cleta Fern, 
and lion were * Memphu visitor* 
Saturday afternoon.

Bob Mothershed and Mr*. T. M 
Wynck are on the sick list.

Rev. King, district Baptist mis
sionary, held a week’s revival at 
Parnell It cloaed Sumlay night 
with four additions to th* church.

A nice crowd from oor «immu
nity was in 5Utcllin* Saturday 
alternoon shopping.

T M Wynck visited home over 
the week-end.

Joe Mothershed of Vernon vi»- 
ited hu wife and daughter over 
the week-end ;

Mr. and Mrv Zack Hood had 
a* their luncheon guests Sunday,| 
Rev and -Mr*. King.

The baptismal service was hald 
Sunday afternoon at the First 
Baptist Church in Memphia. A 
nice crowd from her* attended 
the servKe.

Jdr*. R N. Mothershed ws* a 
Suti<iat dinner guest of Miss Mao 
l*aul.

W'c understand Mr. and Mrs 
John Berryman and Carol are 
moving to their new home near 
Memphis this week. W* arc sorry 
to lose this good family from our 
community.

Mr. and Mr*. J M. Ferrel Sr. of 
Memphis visited in the Crump 
Ferret home .Sunday afternoon.

.Mrs. R. N'. Mothershml attend
ed to bustnesa in Memphis Mon-

Treasury Sees 
Savings Bonds As 
Public Debt Key

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 

Siniring to Be

Mr. and Mr*. R. S. Green* re
turned home Saturday night after 
vacationing in Harlingen, Corpus 
Chnsti, and other poinU in South 
Texas.

Mr and Mr*. Jo* W'eathersbee, 
who have been living in Waco for 
th* past several months, have re
turned to Memphis to mak* their 
home.

Kansas City. Mo. Mr*. Morrell 
will nsit her daughter, Mr*. Muf- 
fett Trigg* Jr., and Mr*. Greene 
will visit a sister there. Mr*. 
Howard will go to Chicago to visit 
her daughter Gloria Virginia. 
I>on is returning to school at Kan
sas University at ManhatUn after 
visiting with hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Horace Tarver, between se
mester*.

Mr*. Charle» Oren left Monday 
for Glendale, Aril., where she will 
visit with her *on-in-làw and 
daughter, Mr. and Mr*. R. E Sin- ' 
gleton.

Alvin Shelton returned to 
WTSC at Canyon Tuesday after 
spending between semester* her* 
with his parent*. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Vick Shelton

Mr*. Kenneth Oren and two 
children have returneJ to their 
home in Pecos after visifing here 
with their parents and grandpar- 
enU, Mr. and Mr*. Joe Weathers- 
bee and Mr., and Mr*. Charles 
Oren.

During 1>4« th* people of Tex- 
' as bought (240.«7S,3«4 In satring* 
bonds, o f which $171,040,022 
were in E bond*, according to Na- 

■ than Adam*, chairman o f the Ad- 
' viaory Committee for Texas.

The treasury regard* th# con- 
i tinu*«i widespread holding* of 
savings bonds as th* key to fu
ture management of tha public 
debt, Adams said. Thi* problem 
Involve* matter* which many 
think coiu'ern u* little, i f  at all. 
.Actually, the way our ( 2*0 bil-

A t Lesley Bsl-  
Church Sundsjl

A tinging program 
at th# Lesley Bsptigfj 
day afternoon at 
to a church annour-tn,

guarUU and singnij 
thi* area wilt b* 
are invited, church

every Americsn'i 
what it will buy it tktl 
Job opportuniti« ». hj,, 
a full life; fur up 
management depend 
nomic stability,

Mr. and Mr*. I-. C. Parish re
ceived word from thy navy l*»t 
week that their son, L. D. Parish, 
has been promoted to seaman 
first class. He is stationed at 
Norfolk, Va.

Mr. and Mr*. B. A. Neill and 
Mr and Mr*. Vick Shelton vinited 
Mrs. .Seill's daughter and Mr*. 
Shelton's sister, .Mr*. Guy Harris 
and family in Clinton, Ukla., Sun
day.

Open Day and Night— Except Me

BOB’S C A FI
Hall Block E«al of Square on Highway

Mr and Mr*. Ed McCuHoch| 
and daughter Linda left Sunday' 
for Berkeley. Calif., where they 
« i l l  make their home.

Farm wage rate* for the en- j 
tire country on January I were i 
10 per cent highkr than a year 
ago, and more than three time* 
th* January 1035-.T9 average.

Mr. and Mrs. H H. Lindsey 
vuited their daughter, Betty Lind- > 
sey. in l-ubbock over the week-i 
end. Betty is attending Texas' 
Tech.

A  Real Cough 
E X P E G O R A N T

.krii* and I. J McBre, students 
o f WTSC, visited their parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie .Mt Bee, here 
over the week-end.

»4 • CA5«A0*Cl

9̂9» iH •ewwM. * ----* —*1̂  P« ■■**•*, «CVS«
h99é Mé »rgagèigl
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Si-otty Pullen, student o f Ama- 
nlln Business College, visited his 
parents, .Mr and Mrs. Charlie

day. Pullen.

Prevention of poultry diseases 
and parasites is much easier than 
curing th* disease or getting rid 
o f the parasite* after then have 
affected the flock. i

Mr and .Mr*. H. I.yman Daven
port of Lakeview attended the 
Hardware convention in Amarillo 
.Monday and Tuesday.

r r i l S f  S T . 4 T E  B . A N K

On January 1. Texas sheep and 
lamb* on feed and wheat pasture 
for market were estimated to 
number 215,000 head—23 per 
cent more than a year earlier.

Mr*. L. B Merrell, Mrs, Char
lene Greene, Mrs. A W. Howard, 
and Don Tarver left Sunday for

»»••*•. --- - __
gggfkigg «##115.

Hbg(# ggp».«̂ g(. ggg(f sm«g*.gg 
ggg«m tf«g ig «g«#« ágtf »«gtlgT % ^ gg« gg «•
m*-* Cm* »gcAtg,-« CANAOtOi Ms««#»# Iĝ gf
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City Drug Slor«

E V E R Y T H IN G  FOR THE

F.AR.M -  H OM E -  AUTOMI
B F. Goodrich Tire* Auto and Truck Pig||
Motor Oil* All Kind* of Tool*
Plow Stores Windmill*
Grease*. *H kind* Radio* and Record

And Hundreds of Other Items

Just Got in a Shipment of Gxa Heater*. 30.0001 
Now have a CAR and TRACTOR REPAIR SI 

» Work Guaranteed.
Shop Here HRST for What You Need

FSTELLINE TIRE & SI PPl
Jerry DePauw, owner 

South Side Square

LEG.\L .NOTICES

Member FDIC

• • • • BANK PERSONAL LOANS ARE BEST • • •

SORE THROAT— TONSILITIS 
YOU WANT QUICK RELIEF!
a to es  tSmsI mmm •• X «»* Is Xm i « • *  '
DURHAM’S ANATHISIA-MO0 i. • 
Oeosr'i prsKripItea «rkKa pnmmi ■

 ̂ rstie« fT9m pmim mmé giKwsfwl X m s
I aewsHvI p s f tc>e«l p l«w »  •* wM
i im tt tar duMree. rwrtlMM p- c< n fv tté té  
i1 ymm ém mtt *m4 ANATH(SlA-MOP
weww. Cwwsw asm« ««•* sppi.catw» 
*■1» )0c tt yew Ofvgt'0 •» •>
DURHAM-JONES PHARMACY

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To; The unknown heir* and le-, 
gal representatives of Chas. K. | 
Scott and wife, losie Scott, both' 
deceased. I>efendants. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before th e  Honorable 
County Court of Hall County at 
the Court House thereof, In Mem
phis. Texas. at or before 10 
o'clock a. m. o f the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the ia- 
-uanre of this station, same be
ing the 24th day o f March, A. D. 
IS47, then and there to answer 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 7th day of Feb
ruary, A. D 1047, in this cause, 
numbered 1150 on the docket of 
said court and styled J. L. Carl
ton, administrator of th* Estate of

M ERITALLM ASH STARTER NOW FORTIFIED WITH
\  \  \

/ I ' 7 ^
far ysan. HIMT Imh y»«« fht *»<kn«»* sd- , 

si »haaMi-r«ii CarwIWvai' XaS sew. /  
MBHT ■ lw*4«> «sritbid tnlb s

si SBNM acMt. tsasiBbsf

1

Roy A. Scott, deceased. Et Al, 
Plainuffs, vs. the unknown heirs I 

d and legal representatives of Char. 
F .Scott and wife, Josie Scott, 
both deieased. Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
I of thi* suit is as followr*. to wit* 
-An action to declare heirship of 
Chas. F. Scott and shfe, Josie 
Scott, both deceased, and to de- 

' termine the interest of their heir* 
in their estate described as fol
lows: LoU 5 and 6 in Block 19 

‘ of the original town of Memphis, 
Hall County, Texas; as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff's Peti
tion on file in this suiL

The officar executing this proc
ess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law. and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Memphis, Texas, this 
the 7th day of February, A. D. 
1047.

Attest;
SYBIL GURl-EY,
Clerk. Count Court, 

i3X-4c Hall County, Texas.
By Hester Bownda, Deputy.

*r. Igi rich is SM the «heaiat. aiairsh and prstiiai cMcb* sesd. Thh 
fear. W m  fHei fee desél» eiiareat* tl Ibis. *» leee e* rstsaf inserti 
preved Ibel sa* dtl cisetf ia saHa* acidi (■hick yriu is teataiati rras isri- 
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?Aeryone is invited to attend either o f two FKKK 
SHOW S desijrned for entertainment o f the entire 
family.

February 18th at Plaska School Auditoriumg

February 19th at Lakeview School Auditorium
W ill Show the Following Motion Pictures:

1. “ R ID E ’EM C O W B O Y”
2. “ TH E  C IRCU S”
3. “ JUST A  F A R M E R ”
4. “ M A G IC  IN  A G R IC U LT U R E ”

FREE GIFTS
MANY FREE GIFTS WILL BE GIVEN AWAV
Thei>e gifts will l>e suitable for dad, mother or the 
children.
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Consigne«

TEXACO PFIROLEUM PRODUt
Memphi«, Texa«
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